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DI to stop publishing 
Today will be the last day The 
Dally Iowan publishes this semes
ter. The business office, in 111 
Communications Center, will be 
open Monday through Friday from 
6 a.m. to 4 p.m. during the inter
im. The paper will resume pub-
Ii hing MondilY, June 3. 
Application (or summer editorial 
positions should be addressed to 
David Schwartz at 201 N 
Communications Center. or ca ll 
335-6030. 

Inside 

WIN ... OR ELSE: The baseball 
leam need to win all (our games 
at Minnesota to have a realistic 
5hot. t catching Indiana (or fourth 
plac in the Big Ten and a spot in 
the c nf, r nee toumament 

e 
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• on Issues Collins: Regents soft 
Jay Dee 
The Daily Iowan 

'Ibm Collins has some advice for the per
son who replaces him on the Iowa state 
Board of Regents - remember the taxpay
ers. 

NFor nine people meeting one day a month, it's easy to let things slide and 
say 'let's go eat.' II 

Gov. Terry Branstad will now seek an inter
im replacement for Collins until a perma
nent regent can be confirmed by the state 
legislature next year. 

Collins, a Cedar Rapids attorney, resigned 
Wednesday from the board that oversees 
Iowa's three state universities. He cited the 
board's unwillingness to take on tough 
i8sues as the reason for his decision. 

Former Iowa state Board of Regents member Tom Collins, who resigned 
Wednesday 

"We really don't have a good sense of what 
amount of time it might take,~ Eric Woolson, 
a spokesperson for Branstad, said Thursday. 

"For nine people meeting one day a month, 
it's easy to let things slide and say 'let's go 
eat,' • he said. "I'm not that type of guy. I 
need a crisis to be effective." 

"I just didn't think we'd solve the problems 
that concern me," he said. 

A strong economy has served as a disin
centive for the regents to look at ways to cut 
costs, Collins said. 

cost of living index, university enrollments 
have fallen by 2 percent. Collins said he did 
not want to pass on higher costs to fewer 
students in the form of large tuition increas
es. 

Collins resigned one week after Owen 
Newlin of Des Moines was elected president 
of the board. The vote was unanimous, and 
Collins said neither the election of Newlin 
nor any recent board decision was the rea
son for his decision to resign; rather, the 
inability to grapple with rising costs and 
concerns about faculty productivity evoked 
Collins' frustration . 

The board had not been addressing issues 
of faculty productivity, undergraduate edu
cation or tenure to Collins' satisfaction . 

"The environment sort of lends itself to 
(the board) being just sort of a caretaker 
rather than an innovator," he said. 

As the costs of running Iowa's universities 
have increased at three times the rate of the 

"I don't want to start with the premise 
that we need more money," he said. "It's not 
a game of now much we can get, but how 
much we need .~ Faculty need to be more explicit about 

Three years remain in Collins' term, and See REGENT RESIGNS. Page 7A 

Cyndl Griggs/The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Stephanie Foster prepares for what orable day of her life. Saturday, Foster will don 
will probably be the most hectic and most mem- both a graduation cap and a wedding veil. 

From one gown to another 
Sara Voreis 
The Daily Iowan 

ust four hours after she 
lea ves her graduation 
ce remony at Carver
Hawkeye Arena Satur
day, VI senior Stephanie 

Foster will trade her cap for a 
veil and her gown for a wedding 
dre s. 

About three hours after that, 
Fos t er will not only have a 
degree, she'll have a husband. 

"I get to start one thing and end another. " 

UI senior Stephanie Foster, who will get a B.F.A. in 
design just hours before her wedding 

"( get to start one thing and 
end another,' said Foster, who 
will get a B.F.A. in design just 
hours before her wedding. "I'm 
really anxious to get the show on 
the road .' 

Foster and her fiance, Michael 

Jaworski, a UI graduate who 
now lives in Chicago, were 
engaged Dec. 29 , 1995, and 
decided to marry on her gradua
tion day because all of their 
friends and family members 

See GRADUATION BRIDE, Page 7A 
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Provost candidate: . 
Digital smarts vital 
Cary Jordan 
The Daily Iowan 

Jon Whitmore, dean of the Col
lege of Fine Arts at the University 
of Texas-Austin, thinks college stu
dents need to be computer literate, 
and as UI provost , he'd see to it 
they were. 

"Undergraduate students today 
have a different set of Ii teracies 
they need know," Whitmore said . 
"They need to know math , foreign 
cultures and writing, but they also 

"Undergraduate students 
today have a different set 
of literacies they need 
know. II 

Jon Whitmore, candidate 
for the UI provost position 

need to know how to work in an 
interdisciplinary way. They need to 
be digitally literate.' 

Whitmore, the fourth candidate 

i ~1I~~·L·~· 
Jon Whitmore 
Current job: Dean of the College 
of Fine Arts at the University of 
Texas-Austin. 
Education: Whitmore earned his 
bachelor's and master's degrees in 
speech and theater from 
Washington State University and 
his Ph.D. in the dramatic arts from 
the University of Californ ia, Santa 
Barbara. 
Experience: In 1990, Whitmore 
was named dean of the College of 
Fine Arts at UT-Austin, where he 
now heads a faculty of 200 in the 
departments of art and art history, 
theater and dance and the School 
of Music. He has directed more 
than 60 theatrical performances. 
and is executive producer for the 
theater department at west 
Virginia UniverSity. 

t o interview for the UI provos t Source: VI Research 
position, visited Iowa City for two 

DIIlG 

days of interviews. He spoke to UI undergraduate education and 
administrators, faculty and stu- health sciences at three sympo
dents about issues dealing with 
research, graduate education, See PROVOST SEARCH, Page 7A 
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Revelers, take note: 
Graduate with class 
John Hunter 
The Daily Iowan 

Graduating students considering 
bringing alcohol and other contra
band to graduation ceremonies this 
weekend had better think twice if 
they want to be recognized. 

"If they bring spirits they will be 
confiscated and if it gets on the 
floor people will be asked to leave,' 
Dean of Students Phillip Jones 
said. 

More than 3,000 UI students will 
receive their degrees this weekend 
in nine separate ceremonies. The 
largest ceremony will be held in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Saturday 
morning for the 1,200 graduates of 
the College of Liberal Arts. 

UI senior Kelsey Marshall said 

he expects commencement to be 
fairly subdued and that he person
ally isn't planning on celebrating 
during the cere- ,....-____ ... 

m~f,ri save that Gra~uation 
for afterwards,' 
he said. 

In past years, 
student antics 
have distracted 

from the event, 1~~~ 
said radio 
broadcaster 
Dottie Ray, who L.... ____ --' 

has covered graduation ceremonies 
since 1972 for WSUI. 

"We have gone through a period 
where they were very raucous and 

See COMMENCEMENT, Page 7A 

Using your head 
Students brace for fight 
to keep Westlawn open 

lulle IIII/The Ddily 10Wdn 

,.,.. Garber mo\'ft hi daughter out of Burge Hall Thursday. 

Evelyn Lauer 
The Daily Iowan 

At least 88 UI students and 
employees are fighting to keep a UI 
residence hall open on the health 
science campus. . 

The dormitory in Westlawn, run 
by the UI Hospitals and Clinics, is 
being threatened by a proposed 
$69.8 million health sciences build
ing project which would move Stu
dent Health Service into the facili
ty. 

A petition on the desk in the 
Westlawn main office reads, "We 
the undersigned feel that the c1oe· 
ing of Westlawn dormitory would 

be a great loss, not only to those 
who Jive at WestIawn, but for 
UIHC as well ... " 

WestIawn resident Michelle Tay
lor, a student in the dietetics pro
gram, said most of the 88 people 
who have signed the petition want 
to "keep the status quo." 

"I signed the petition in the 
hopes that something similar is 
provided elsewhere," she said . 
"There i.s definitely going to be peo
ple who will be bummed, especially 
if the university doesn't provided 
them with an equivalent place to 
live." 

See WESTIAWN, Page 7A 

Amy Brant/The Daily Iowan 

Residents in Westlawn may have to find a new place to live. Student 
Health Service is considering relocating in Westlawn, but has met 
resistance from residents. 
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People in the News 

Clearing up some Mormon misconceptions 
Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

My friend Ericka called me yesterday all 
excited. She was babysitting for an Iowa City 
family when the doorbell rang and there were 
two Mormon missionaries at the door. They 
asked if she had the time to sit and talk with 
them and if she would like a free copy of the 
Book of Mormon. 

Chad 
Graham 

mon friends (they don't drink coffi and 80me 
other caffelnated drinks) and, at times, said 
plethora of swear words around them. 

[ immediately know when [ have said 80m -
thing off-color because I get the look called th 
"Chad is a heathen" glare. This means 1 h ve 
scre\Ved up big and offended a Mormon pal. 

Though my list of offenses is a long one, my 
friends are easygoing about the whole thing. 1 
must have th most supportive friends on earth 
if they're putting up with my ignoranc . "I didn't know what to do," she said. "So 1 just 

told them I had to cook dinner for the four kids 
(though it was 3 p.m.) and 1 slammed the door 
in their faces. Was that the right thing to do, 
Chad?" 

"No, Ericka," I said sarcastically. "You should 
have thrown some of the children's toys at 
them, too." 

Though I'm not a member of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, people at the 
UI seem to think I am the end-all, be-all 
authority on Mormons because I have lived in 
Utah for three years. 

they first hear the word "Utah." They stiffen up 
and almost forget to breathe, until I tell them 
I'm not Mormon. They then let out a sigh of 
relief. They proceed to make small talk about 
how they once knew a Mormon in high school, 
and helshe wasn't allowed to drink beer. If they 
still think I'm Mormon, they proceed to ask how 
many wives my dad has and feel my head to see 
if! have horns. 

But they also get into the act of teasing me 
because ['m not a Mormon. We go back and 
forth with the name-calling. They call me th ir 
"Gentile fri nd with a lost lOul" and I call th m 
a bunch of "Mos: I dare them to drink coffee 
and swear and they try to g t me to re d the 
Book of Mormon and invite missionaries ov r to 
discu88 the Lord. 

Besides barraging me with questions about 
the state and church, people also have one of 
two reactions when they learn where I'm from. 

Yes, Mormons used to have multiple wives, 
but that was done away with about 100 years 
ago. No, they don't have horns growing out of 
their heads - some people have actually asked 
me that. 

I, too, had a lot of misconceptions about the 
Mormon church and the state of Utah, and 
moving there from llUnois was the biggest cul
ture shock of my life. When I first moved there, 
my Mormon friends wanted to know if I wanted 
to go to the "stake house" (a name for a type of 
church building). I, on the other hand, was used 
to going to Sizzler and I said, ·Sure, I'm up for a 
nice T-bone or Porterhouse." 

I doubt if any us will ever comply with the 
othertl' wishes, but living in Utah ha taught 
me an important lesson about friendllhip and 
finding humor in religious differencea . My 
friends and 1 have discovered we get along be t 
through our dissimilarities. Humor help. u. 
understand we can be friends, even though we 
were raised with opposite beliefs. 

I am leaving for Utah in a couple of day and 
will be with my Mormon friends all Bummer. I 
have not een many of th m for a whol y ar 
and I'm thinking about how different goin, 
home will be. ' 

The "Where the Hen i. That?" Reaction: I 
get a stare resembling that of a deer caught in 
headlights. It's as if I had just said, "My name 
is Meltron. 1 have come from the planet to steal 
your brain." I have since learned to keep a 
handy pocket atlas to show people Utah is the 
state sandwiched between Colorado and Neva
da. It is not above California, and yes, it is a 
part of the United States. 

The "Ob, I Onee Knew a Mormon" Heae
tlon: A silence comes over these people when 

I also have accidentally called the church the 
LSD church instead of the LOS church, made 
the mistake of drinking coffee around my Mor-

Well, maybe it won't be that different rve got 
a piping hot pot of coffee with their nam II on it, 
and I'm sure they'll hand me a Book of Mormon 
at the airport. 

• 

: Iowa Book & 
: Supply manager 
: receives national 
. award 

With hundreds of his peers 
looking on, Peter Vanderhoef, 

~ president and general manager of 
• Iowa Book & Supply received the 

highest honor from his trade 
, organization. 

The N ationa1 Association of 
College Stores (NACS) presented 
Vanderhoef with the Order of the 

Alleging abuse, La 
Toya Jackson tells 
husband to 'beat it' 

NEW YORK (AP) - La 10ya 
J ack80n's marriage to agentJbus· 
band Jack Gordon is over amid 
charges he beat her again, the 
New York Daily News reported 
Thursday. 

"1 got a restraining order last 
night. He beat me. And I'm not 
going to dis 
cuss it any fur
ther," Jackson 
told the paper. 

Gordon 
denied beating 
Jackson but 
confirmed 
their marriage 
is over. Jack
son accused 

,"1 
.r. . . 
.; t 

him in 1993 of 
beating her Jackson 
and throwing a 
chair at her, but later dropped 
the charges. 

Gordon predicts Jackson, who 
is estranged from the rest of the 
Jackson family, will reconcile 
with her relatives. 

Singer Blige's ex .. 
managers 'suiting 
up' for breach of 
contract 

NEW YORK (AP) - Singer 
Mary Blige received the 411 from 

-- -----

LOCAL NE\VS~fAKERS 

NACS Eagle Award. Initiated in 
1991, the NACS Board of 
Trustees established the award 
"to honor leaders ... who have giv
en exemplary and distinguished 
service to the Association and the 
industry beyond what anyone 
would expect." 

Vanderhoef received the award 
during the 73rd NACS Annual 
Meeting & Campus Market Expo 
(CAMEX). The conference brings 
thousands of store personnel, 
school administrators and suppli
ers together for educational pro
grams and networking opportuni· 

----

ties. CAMEX is the only national 
trade show for collegiate retailers. 

·Pete Vanderhoef's contribu
tions to NACS and the college 
store industry are unequaled," 
NACS executive director Garis 
Distelhorst. "The Order of the 
NACS Eagle eltpresses the 
extreme gratitude this association 
has for the standard of leadership 
and service that Pete has set in 
the field of collegiate retailing." 

Vanderhoef was president of 
NACS during 1986-87, exactly 30 
years after his father, Ray, had 
served the association as its vol-

NE\VSMAKERS 
----

her ex-managers: They want $1 
million for breach of contract 
from the platinum-selling star. 

In a suit filed Wednesday, 
JDW Entertainment, Inc . 
charged Blige has denied it roy
alties and advance money collect
ed from her smash second album, 
My Life. 

Blige was discovered by the 
company in 1988, four years 
before her debut album, "What's 
the 4111", sold more than 2 mil
lion copies, the suit said. 

They parted in 1994, with an 
agreement JDW would be enti
tled to a portion of the profits 
from her next album, the suit 
said. 

"This is yet another example of 
a selfish artist who forgets her 
past and the people who worked 
hard to make her a success," said 
Kenneth Freundlich, attorney 
for the plaintiffs. "JDW Enter
tainment intends to recover 
every dime that is owed." 

Blige 's agent was out of his 
office Thursday and not available 
to comment on the suit. 

Grand Ole Opry 
star recovering 
from stroke 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Bluegr88s star Bill Monroe ill 
recuperating from a mild stroke 
he sutTered while hospitalized for 
circulatory disorders. 

Monroe, 84, was in stable con
dition Thursday at Tennessee 
Christian Medical Center in sub-

urban Madison. He ha been ho -
pitalized since early April. 

-There ill no paralysis and it 
did not affect his walking or his 
speech,· said Monroe'll manager, 
Tony Conway. Conway did not 
know when the stroke occurred 
or when it was wagno ed. 

Monroe, known (or his classic 
"Blue Moon of Kentucky," has 
entertained at the Grand Ole 
Opry since 1939. 

JFK Jr. gets 'grand 
view' of author 
Kennedy's play 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - The 
opening of Pulitzer Prize-win
ning author ,-------, 
Willlam 
Kennedy's play 
drew another 
famous 
Kennedy. 

Joining the 
author and hi 
wife, Dana, at 
the Albany pre
miere of 
"Grand View~ Kennedy 
was friend 
John F. Kennedy Jr. and his girl
friend, Carolyn Bes etta. 

"Grand View~ is the first full
length play for Kennedy, who 
won the 1984 Pulitzer Prize for 
·Ironweed.~ It focu e on Albany 
politics circa 1944. 

The form er prealdent's son, 
who is ditor of the political mag
azine Georg" said h wanted to 

unteer leader. He h allO served 
88 chairman of the board of NAC
SCORP, the a sociation'. for-prof
it subsidiary, and is a board m m
ber for the College Storea 
Research & Educational Founda
tion (CSREF), NACS' reaearch 
arm. 

Throughout his career, Vander
hoef has served on many NAC 
committees, ta k fore and lid· 
ership teams. He allO h taught 
a number of profeonal d velop
ment seminars and workshops to 
88 ist his colleague in the coli 
store industry. 

.ee the play b ceu e of the 
author'. deep-rooted know led 8 

of politics. 
"This i part of my continuJnr 

education of Albany: h uid. 
"Bill's a good friend and I wae 
interested in thi play becau of 
him. If he wrote it, it hould be 
good." 

The two Kennedy. met on I 

trip lut year to Northern Ire
land with Preald nt Chnton. 

Stallone's bout with 
ex .. stepfather enter 
round two 

MIAMI (AP) - 11.'. round two 
in a legal fight betw n ylv r 
StaLJon and hi, ex-.tepfath r 

Stallon i. uing Anthony Fili· 
ti, his former buain man r. 
The "ROCky· star el 1m. FiJiti 
COlt him nelrly 110 million by 
making hlgh-rl k, .,If· fV n, 
inv •• tmenla, ml.appropriatin 
fund snd doctoring record . 

Filiti worked for tallon from 
1991 until being fired J t u . 

Th law uit I. a re po to I 
$50 million suit Filiti nI d 
agalnlt Stalloo in March. In It, 
FiliU claimed h waa d Cam d 
and wron,rully fired . 

Fllitl, who i divorced from 
Stallone'. moth r, Jlcqu hn., 
call. Sly'. uit non n . 

"If h wants to tupid, that' 
hi. probl m. Life g on,· Filiti 
.aid. 

W Immigration Lawyer 
Q) ES STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

ildHl ..... '" 9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Spzitt; pedal Suitll 302 Omaha, Neb. 681 14 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

(or the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mall, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple. 
spaced on a (ull sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
.phone number, which will not be 
published, o( a contact person In case 

of questions. 
Notices that are comm rcial adv r

tisements will not be accepted. 
Question regarding th Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Correctlon_: The Dilly Iowan 
trlves for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. I( a report i wrong 
or mi leadin$, .I requ 5t for a corr -
tlon or a clarification molY be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a larl(1 atlon will be 
published In th announcem nlS c
tion. 

Publl.hlnl Schedule: The Dally 
Jowln is pulili hed br Student 
Publications Inc., 11 
Communication Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily eKC pt Saturdar-, 
Sundays, legal holiday and UM' rsi
ty holidays, and unlv rslty v,Jcdtion . 
s~ ond cia pastag ptlid I th 
Iowa ity Po t Office und r th Act 
of ongress of March 2, 187 
POSTMASTER: nd addr 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communica-tions Cenlt'r, low II)', 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription ratal Iowa Ity and 
Coralvlll , $15 for on me t ,$30 
for two masters, $10 for umm r 

ion, $40 (or full ri ul of 
town, 530 (or on m I r, $&0 for 
two mesters, S 15 for summer 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Metro & Iowa 

Rural grass is greener for 'country' doc 
Kathleen Adams 
The Daily l.owan 

While the number of rural physi
cian. engaged in 1010 practice is 
d creaaing throughout Iowa, one UI 
m dlcal Ichool alumnu. has chosen 
to trade large medica l complexes 
for a mor per onal expe rience. 

'.' The Changing Face 
of Medical Education 

Uut lit IJ tIIlttfart uritl 

Tim MDm a ny, a family physician 
whOle practice il located in th e 
Amana coloni I about 25 mil es 
from both IDwa ity and Cedar 
Rapid •• said being th only doctor 
for miles c n be overwhelming, but 
It', worth it. 

"Rural people are appreciative of 
the c r you give them a nd the 
tim you take with them," he said. 
·Th y'U bend DV r backwards tD 
accommodate you. 

-In a rursl area where there is nD 
hOlpital, you become the hospital. 
YDU'~ th first penon peopJe run to 
wh n BDmething happens." 

Momany became interested in 
becoming rural doctor while com
pi ting his r lidency training at 

POliCE 
Doug! D. 8nler, 47, Cedar Rapids, 

WiU <hargcd With Clssault at the Veterans 
N(all~ Medl I Center, Hwy. 6 West. on 
Moly 8 at 11 ' 35 am. 

M Ii ill M. Yoder, 19, 1242 Duck 
C k Dnve, was charged with operating 
whll IOto~lcated at the CDrner .of 
Dubuque and Molrket tre ts .on May 9 

2;01 a.m. 
Thomu L Heither, 18. W t liberty, 

WiU charged With public IntDxication at 
490 Iowa AY _ on May 9 at 5:05 a.m. 

Compiled br Cary Jordan 

COURTS 

Magi tra te 
OWl-M.>II>SaM. Yod r, 1242 Duck 

Cr DrM', pr Ilmlnary hearing sel for 
May 29 at 2 p.m.; Michael J. Ray, 390 

- It St ., Apt. 1, preliminary hearing 
'let f(ll May 29 .11 2 p.m. 

Compiled by G'~n Purcell 

I 

Mercy Hospital in Iowa Ci ty. He 
grew t roubled by hDW peDple from 
rural areas routinely sDught treat
ment in t he emergency room 
because they lived in places with
.out a full-time physician. 

"These peDple had limited access 
to health care for even minor prob
lems," he said . 

Although 9B percent of the state's 
2.B million residents live within 15 
miles of a dDctDr and nD Iowan is 
mDre than 30 miles frDm a physi
cian, Momany said there are sever
al reasons even that di stance is tOD 
much. 

"Older folks dDn't want to drive 
far fDr health care," he said. 

Older citizens also lind the two 
cities to be intimidating, Momany 
said , and worry about road condi
tions fDr weeks in advance during 
the win ter months. 

As the sole doctDr in the CDmmu
ni ty, Moma ny said he must CDn
sciously work at remaining in con
t rol of his practice, rathe r than 
allowing it to control him. 

"Patient IDad is high because .of 
the lack of r ural phys icia ns ," he 
said. "But a good phYSician assis
tant helps alleviate that burden." 

Anot her drawback is MDmany 
often feels iSDlated from his peers. 

"I know it sounds strange - I'm 
only 25 minutes from Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids - but it's difficult to 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENT 
• UI Folk Dance Club will meet (Dr 

recreatiDnal fD lk dancing at the Wesley 
FDundatiDn, 120 N. Dubuque St., frDm 
7:15-10 p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• IDwa City Independent Piano 

Teachers will sponsor a jazz pianD recital 
with students .of Jeanne NellDn, featuring 
guest jazz musicians Steye Held and RDSS 
Porch, in Meeting Room A of the Iowa 
City Public library, 123 S. Linn St., at 2 
p.m 

• Irving B_ Weber Elementary School 
PTA will sponsor the first annual Weber 
Spring Fitness Carnival at the SChDDI, 
3850 RDhret RDad, from 10 a.m. tD 2 
p.m. 

• Chamber Singers Dr Iowa City will 
present its Silver Anniversary Gala, con
ducted by Kenneth Phillips and featu ring 
' Carmina Burana" by Carl Onf, in Clapp 
Recital Hall at 8 p.m. AdmissiDn is $10 
(Dr adults, S8 (.or seniDrs and free f.o r stu
dents with 10. 

cDnsuit with colleagues," he said. "I 
have tD do it .over the telephone, 
never in persDn." 

MDmany's first experience as a 
rural dDctor was in TiptDn, where 
he worked for two years before 
mDving tD the Amanas. 

MDmany accepted the Amanas 
job when the previDus dDctDr 
retired and his wife Betsy, an 
Amanas native, suggested he take 
it. 

And the s mall comm unity is 
grateful for his presence_ 

"We're very happy he's here," said 
Reynold MDessner, president and 
chairpe rson of the board .of the 
Amana SDciety. "He's filling a 
need ." 

Annual incDme fDr rural dDctors 
is very close to that .of their urban 
cDunterparts . But unlike SDme 
urban dDctDrs , Momany said he 
enjDYs a greater degree .of trust 
with his rural patients . 

"The medical-legal climate is less 
hDs tile ," he said . "I dDn't worry 
about a lawsuit because the rela
tiDnship here is more trusting and 
open." 

The rural practice also has the 
added advantage .of allDwing the 
fa ther of two tD invDlve his family 
in his work. Momany often takes 
Alex, B, and Allison, 7, with him 
during weekend and evening .office 
hours. 

NewsBrief 
EPA study reinforces Iowa 
drinking water problems 

DES MOINES (AP) - Nearly 
300,000 Iowans drank water that 
didn't meet federal standards in 
1994 and 1995, a report released 
Thursday said. 

The water came from 296 
water systems in Iowa, the sUlvey 
said. For the first time, the study 
examined private water systems 
and found 1 5 schools or 
preschools reporting violations in 
water provided to 4,411 young
sters. 

Virtually all of the violations 
were reported in water systems 
serving 10,000 or fewer people, 
said the report, issued by the Iowa 
Citizen Action Network, a con-

"'M4"iJi11M4tlli'IMUBi,Itej.¥"IlM 

Coleman's husband offered teaching job 
Sarah Lueck· 
The Daily Iowan 

AlthDugh Ken Coleman, husband 
.of UI President Mary Sue Cole
man, has been offered a half-time 
tenured full professDrship by the 
UI political science department, he 
is considering other .offers and may 
not join the UI faculty. 

In an interview on May 3, Mary 
Sue CDleman said her husband 
would prDbably not be working at 
the UI. Re said he will spend the 
summer in IDwa City after working 
with a public opinion research 
institute in El SalvadDr fDr a 
month. 

"I have no finalized plans," Ken 
Coleman said. 

Ken CDleman said Wednesday he 
has resigned from the University 
of New MexicD, where his wife was 
the No. 2 administrator befDre tak
ing the UI jDb. Ken CDleman, WhD 
was a Latin American studies 
schDlar at New Mexico, has been 
commuting between Albuquerque 
and IDwa City since his wife 
became president in Decem~r. 

JDhn CDnybeare, head of the UI 
political science department, said 
the .offer was made tD CDleman 
arDund the time Mary Sue CDle-

sumer activist group. 
The report was gathered from 

data collected by the Environmen
tal Protection Agency, where states 
are required to report violations. 

Most of the violations were 
brief, said Suzanne Peterson, a 
spokesperson for the group. 

The report is only the latest sur
vey that has shown trouble with 
drinking water supplies in the 
state. 

"Tap water in Iowa continues to 
be plagued by basic bacterial con
tamination," the report said . 

The largest water systems that 
reported violations of federal stan
dards were in iowa City, Marion, 
and a system serving the Newton 
area, the report said. 

man was chDsen to be the UI 's 
president. The UI has a policy .of 
attempting to place spDuses .of 
newly hired people at the UI. The 
presidential search cDmmittee 
reviewed Ken CDleman's creden
tials and decided they wDuld like to 
hire him, Conybeare said . 

"We wDuld be delighted to have 
him here," Conybeare said . "We 
would be disappointed if he decid
ed nDt to come.· 

The offer made to Ken CDleman 
left rDom for the pDssibility of a 
full-time pDsition. CDnybeare said 
CDleman had expressed interest in 
the part-time position SD he wDuld 
have time to help his wife with 
SDme Dfher duties. 

C.oleman's apecialty in Latin 
American politics would be benefi
cial to the political science depart.. 
ment, CDnybeare aaid. 

"We've had a gap in the depart.. 
ment," he said. 

Ann RhDdea, vice preaident fDr 
University RelatiDna, said Cole
man is a wDnderful schDlar whom 
the UI would be glad to have 
onboard. 

"Right now I think he is looking 
at some .other optiDna," sbe aaid. 
"Re haa a wealth of experience in 
Latin American Studies, there are 
a lot .of .other things be could do.w 

The Nsociated Press contributed 
to this story. 

La Mexicana 
Celebrating Mother's Day 
Saturday, May 11, 6-9pm. 

"Homenaje A Las" 
Serenade the Mother 

Featuring guitarist Eugenio AdaIberto Solis 

114 East Third st. West Liberty • 627-2852 

The Daily Iowan 
has immediate summer openings 

in the following positions: 

• Arts • Photography 
• CopyDesk • Viewpoints 
• Metro 

Applications tor tall sports 
positions are also being accepted. 

Applications -
Rm.201 N. 

Communications Center • --fir-----":....'> 
~--;---=.,-'-.:>,. 

Apple's 
World Wide Developer's Conference 

Satellite Broadcast 
Find out what's new and exciting with 

components technology, ,-. 

See the LIVE satellite broadcast of 
Cyberdog & OpenDoc sessions from 

Apple's World Wide Developer's Conference 

10:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, May 15 
301 Lindquist Center 

also 
0 
0' • Campus Video System 

Cable Channell 0 
Sessions: 

10:30-11: 10 Gil Amelio's Apple Strategy Keynote 
11: 10-12:30 Larry Tesler's Internet Strategy Keynote 
12:30-1:30 OpenDoc: The Future is Here 
1:30-2:30 Cyberdog Unleashed 
2:30-3:30 Cyberdog: Building Internet Components 
3:30-4:30 Adding Internet to Your Application 
4:30-5:30 Cross-Platform OpenDoc 

Visit our Web Sites: 
http://opendoc.apple.com 
http://cyberdog.apple.com 

.... 1 t. 

, 
, ' 

., ., 
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Randy Robu, 
1996 - What A Year 
G!1Iduatioo - New job -
Maniagc. Congrntulations. 
We are so proud O(YOII. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

GENE, 
A" Tla, *IfIII11II_1 
WI Ire ,try "'" 01 YOI. 
VOl' IIInIIIDIt, .. ,rIIIca, 1M 
pI"",rellClllm plld 011. 
11M 11111 VOl . 
L .... 
Mom llId IUIIII 

Kelly Bretrle 

Low. 

Vince, Amen! 
Congrarul.atiDn and Good Ludc. 
Mqy your futtu'e be ht!:ald{y and 

prosperous. 
Love, Mom, Dad & Ron 

OurVeeber 
To the futtu'e Pu/ib;er Prize 

winner in Poetry 
HalMujahl 

We /ove you so dew1y, 
Mom and Ali 

CongrotuIaItonsI We ore 
proud of you -at your hard 
WOIk. occompllsl1menl1 
and oow groduollon. On to 
Chlcagol 
aa...Mcm,Dada~ 

MikeBames-
You're the greatest! We're so 

proud cfyoo, on eamingyour 
Mastrr cfFin£Arn Dqree 

Love, Mom, Dad. Lynette, 
Arnie, JOke & Meyer . 

Eric, 
Congratulations/ 

Yo,s drecm has been 
<X:COInrNYf', ~"""'I8d"" . Now It's Ime 10 ~ 

~.foi~~L_ 1 1he ·Hav.1<'s Nest.· Best cI kJck. 
Love, Mom. • JulIe 

Congratulations Brett Gleason! 
Your oommitment tv exre11mce at the U if J has 
eamed.you nta11)' honors. Ot!r ~ best wishes 
foryour happiness and ~future. 
Love Mom a DGd, Sc.'ott, Jocly and NkoIe 

kohrJgl4~P~ 
WIh YClU love you crd (J'8 to 

poud.It's a ~ss moment, 
lrI'tII? 

Mom, Dad, UIO. 
Jennifer' Moelntoah 

............................... hotholr ............... 

.. _ ........ _ ............. 0000I 

.......... t.... ............. IIIIIdI~ 
How .... ""' ......... ......,......, ........ 
IIohIod hot_ ....,. ............. "'" 

COIlI'IiulatlOlll on )'OUf flduauon rrom 
The 1JnIm1tty d Iowa ~ d 8uIlneII 
Admlnlltrallon. 
We are very proud of you and WIIh you the 
belt of luck In the future. 
lM. Mom. DId. " Cbnl 

MIley, 
". "1M"""" to"'.Hww! 
We wIIb ,., )'GU • ftIlIre lulh' 
__ 1Dd IwtFI !II 

I.-IOJ, Mom 1II1II 

Boyd-

J on-Congratullttions 
We are so proud of you. 
Dad &: Mom, Cindy &: Dan, 
JoDee &: Corey, Nan &: Pop, 
Grudm .. AlUlt Clwlie &: 
Cbannin, Nickole &: Dan 

Jason· Congratulations! 
Weare so proud of you I 
Be t of Luck today and alway ! 
Love, Mom, DId, Jerod 
It All the OCher LETCHERS 
,:.. Way to go "fletcb" 

Another milestone 
successfully passed. 

Dad 

Conpulu....-Gnd ... 1ICtI1l w. lit ""'"" 0()'>II 
and)'OUl' ...... pIubmrn ... AJw..,. bar .. ..u.t 
rlw)'OUl' .... raahatioa .. ........t .-. 
im,......1 dun lIIJ' .... Ih"", Am,.. am.,.. 
ann.,. be IN< 10 roundf. Ow loft ond Its wioIta 
F WII" )'OU .. )'OUliglll OUI '" tit< .........,. Wad! 
Low, Mom and Dad 

KIM 
Not 2 Burst Your Bubble 

Grad School Ahead 
Love 

Mark, Brian 

1IMt· 
Congratulations on your 
aocompIishments. 
Thanks for making us 
proud. We love you manl Low., Mom ., D.d 

CongnduiMIonII W. art .. 
110 proud d you. Here', 
wIIIWlg you much __ 

In IhI fuIld. '--. Mom, 
DId, ..... Qreg, 1WIdy, 
KMI.ncfPlllty. 

Who wau.ld have guesst.d this 
soIDistjrom Minnesom would end 

up in 08den,. Vtah?ll 
~KL.G. 
onyrur as. in &olth Promotion 

In.tt. Your Farnib' 

TttrIny, 
BeenThn 
DoneThit 
Now look out law IChooi 

~ 
............ w ... 
81.., proudI 
GoII ...... you. 

Lowe. DIId, ...... ................ 
~OI 
)'011' ...... froIb 
Law SdaooI.1twayI1 

Greg, 
You did it again. You 
achieved another goal, 

Congratulations. 
All 

Polly
Co~tulat1onsl 
God bless you. 
Love. Dad, Mom, and Bean 

ThI d¥ rI Chr1ttophdt Rollin ~ 
Pool1 c:b1't eeem to Ion6 -eo. ~ now 
yoohold.~~rI. 
~ ~Iur, Conptuiltkn 
~ Wt IrS f""OUd rI ~ 

UM, Mom MIl D*' 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATING 
SENIORS OF BETA THETA PI-

Crant Bind., Ttd kodol lUI bollt 
Tim Blukovldl A .... ' W.lt 

Wt',uo ,.",.~ 0f.1I Df YD .. Look'", ","",,,iI fd,'" ~. 

ctkl>rolt 1111, "'"""'", 
The Blukovkh femUr -1M. to. Jtllllifcr. UId 

TylerW. 
Congratulations on 
your graduotlon. 
We're proud of you 

l.oYe. 
Mom a Dad 

JOSH· 
GMAT.IOII 
DONI .. FOUR YINIII 
..,.. MOUlt 0# You. 

....... *~ ... 
1ft"... .... ' I t " ........ ...,.IIr. 
~ • ., .. t .... · 
*,I~I ,..,.lrelbe 

........ w · 
CongratuIaaonaI 0tacUIIan 
IrId • new jOb IrId M'I no 
,U,UI Wt',. II 110 proud (1/ 

you' ..... ................. , 
".., ...... 

yw •• lu ........ ... 
111' ................ . 
Wt'n.., ......... ,.., ........ 

....111 II 

C.t."III'.~ ..... ~ , .•.•. ..... ...,. .. 

LISA BARE 
Congr tulatlon 

and 
Beet Wllhe . 

La ... 
Mom. Dfd, LMI • o.n.II 

" 

~ I 
I: 
; i I 
d 
I 

, . 

,.". .. 
"." 
M/III 
".,j 

Mor*I 
COI9 
We. 
ofpu 
l#1li, III 
ntolll,l 
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2 t1lJJl. 
QlIS...."..· 
".. • alltwl r. 
*""".,.. "--,,. 

We are very proud ~ you. 
Keep believing In yourself and 
follow your dreams. 

A*fIf 

Love, Super Paw and 
SuperMom 

T odIys I d;ty for CIIrbrIIin(J jIOU, for 
1P(JfP/ing your sp«iIJ IJIen/3IfJd for 
wIs/ItIf1 you " thl8est In I.If8 for /hat Is 
willi you diIsI!ne. WI ar8 so proud'" you. 

LtIw, _, .... ,1IerII 

Alan· 
And you said that it couldn't 
be done In four yearsl 
Congratulationsl 

Low, Mom, .,.. 
& Michael 

Marty, 
Congratulations from your 

I 

fan clubl 
Low, IIam" ...... ·z .... 
lob, ,. ..... 8nd c... 

Jenny, 
Co~toour 

beautiful JV8duate. We are 
110 proud d you 1 

loYe 
Mom, Dad, HI and Ryan 

Kenny, 
I am so VCI)' proud of you -
ConpIulalions. Good Luck - and may 
God ble you the rei! of your life. 

Low, Mom, Gnmdma 
and the rest dyour rUlly 

Congratulations, 
Jennifer Jorden, 
on your graduation from the COllege of 
law. We're so very proud 01 you. Now 
that you're an attorney, continue to 
watdl your back. 

Love YOU. 

Sonja • Coneratulatlonel • 
Graduation and a n~ job! 
Now it's your turn to treat! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Shannon, 
Congratulatlonsl We are so 
very proud of you. 

Love, Mommy, 
~andEliee 

Devin Pettit, 
Good Job! 
We're proud of you, 
Love, Mom, Ken, 

, Melinda & Jr. 

I'IIuIN.~ 
Congratulations on four excellent yealli at 
Univ. of Iowa and for landing a great job witlt 
accounting fmn in Qricago! Well done! I 
Loft, Mom, Dad IIId uw-a; Jolin IIId 
JaneIe; Patty, Ed ud ArtIe; Chris, Peter 
IIIdEddle. 

Dear Abet, 
.......... "' .... the 
bllll ... tf_lllde_jrl .... 
..... ..... IIIr.nIed)lllllll_ 
M1r,.am!II,... .... ~ 
We 1M,.,.. mwe, Mom, Dad 1M 

Congratulations Ryan, 
You did It I 

13rowing up ... highs and lows .. . good 
and nol so good ... and loIs of 

What an incredible four years. 
We are very proud of you. 

Love , Mom & Dad 

CItrNopher BoIt-
You were 0"l'8Il!d fur IIttOIIIpIishme 
You are "ellgill!lesed" (or SucceiB! 
~&I..oYe,Mom,Dad, 

~~~~U.~~OI 
diIdrm OlIoe' and ~ 

Jason· Congratulationsl 
Graduating with "Highest 

~m~~ DIstinction", a double major, a 
4.0+ GPA awl a great new Job 
in North CaroUna!!! We are aU 
so proud or you! Love you! Mom 

ERIKA 
MAY AlL YOUR 

DREAMS COME tRUE. 
CONGRAnilAlIONS! 

LOVE AU'IA'tJ5. 

We III'e so proud ofyoul Where 
em you go whatever you do may 
all ute's blessi..,.. come to you. 

Love, Mom &: Dad 

MI~ (5p1dm'), 
Way to go! We are eo proud 01 
you .. ~rad~ne In 4yearel We ~ you all 
the happinee& al"<:l6tJCCe9!j life hs5 to 
offer. And don't foree&. we're always ~ 
roryou. Love, Mom & Dad 

You did III ~I We Ire .. 
prelleh' )Vll1IICI1II of)'OUt 
-.ulbmal1J Ib .. fir. Jeep 011 

bepIa GIL Ged bIat)VII1IIwIyI. 

Love, Ma, fa 

STEVE, HURRY UP, 
GET A JOB. I NEED MORE 

MONEY TO SUPPORT 
MY 3 MISTRESSES. 

LOVE, YOUR 4th STEPFATHER 

Kristin: 
We are 00 proud of youl We love 

you. Congratulatlon6 on your 
graduation, l,o.Ie, Mom, Dad, 
Lindsey, SUve, Grandma & 

Grandpa l.ord, Grandma Ehmen 

Alison DR. DARROW 
Way to goll Just think, 
you'll still be done a Congratulations on a 

job wen done - We're 
all very proud of you. 

yearfrom now! 
We Love You, 

Kelly, Baby Claire &; 
Papa Joe 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, &. Mike 

~how tqe·ard fll'oft"lhe pi 0( ClOIlcF 
gnWIIion~whowson-.. 
-)'011 1IKXlOeIbI1 Now IhiI )'OII'J'e 

~ roIllhe cIhorpis in)'(U' fi&re wiD be • 
IIIIainod Ihe - V«f. q>pII1IIIity by <JAXIUilY. 
C<DiIuc ., maG 1baic """'""'"" l"AJ'Il. 
~ cIJica! 1mt)'DU IIIUdIo! Mom "1lIId 

CASSIE CLAIRE· . 
You've come a 

loogway 
8inky 

MonIoa, S.,..h. Stephanie, 
Con-.t· ...... __ • Follow your dl'C.tlmll .. nd pureu~ WI-'--Ia the ............. th -'-- Co11eratulatlon& graduatol It seems thllt/'ust yesterdily we 

.... -,-- them WIth courllge. for It III the ......... " ........... Ing; the,,,,,,,,, Tlme hae gone I7y eo fa&t. YO\J w ..... 10 proud pureultofthe!!e are.tme tI1.tt getwlldom; and with allhygetting get .,..., tumod Into • fino YOUIlg dreamed O/whllt you would be. 
of JOU. mak~ life re.llity worth IMne, ucldtrllal idng. PIOIItfbI4:7. WlIh much man, fleet .. ehmt and Today we realize thRt dream 
~ .,..... ~ Low, pride, and even more love. continuod eucceH. Go H;ov.lcel come trill. We low youl 

Trio .. ,.. .. UunI ~~~=~====~Mom~~&~~;;::h:=====Dad=,:;Mom,-r:;=;Jen=n=lfer=end==T1=m::!, ~::::::::Lo.-==CaMy:::::::::::.::"'::::O::::""::::;..2::=====~ ~~~g~=M=om='=DIl~d~, J~o=na~th~a~n,~&~J~OI'IUI:::::~ 
IIIIm- MYRA, ....... 

QI Qi",.,..flWt .. """""'" , .... ,.." ...... 
0.11 ... _ .. IIIY.''' .... 
..... 111 WI LOVE YMIII 
Y.I1F ... 
MoIIIIId DId 

"' ..... "" .... ",.. .......... 
........... - 5 .111 .................... .., ........... ... 
_ ........ .., ..... 4,. .. .... .. .., ... ,._ ..... ...... 
......... fI ..... ,. ......... .. ...... ,. ............. ...., 
Eve)' lint _ tlldIOClI )'IlU'd ~, 
"I QII't walt ~ nexI~,· You IIId dill _lilt !lID. NoW )'IlU're Ibout III lake 
up on the ~ IIIld II1II say '( QII'I 
wu. ... .... Ihe wodd 11111 )'DUll. 

00 ~ wI1IIMf )'IlU CIII't WIllI 
~wih 11M ftomMOM. 

Congratullllonsl we IfCI all my I fAIl,...,"" .,. •. 0...,... 
prOud of you I Now thai your \OUr _ ...... __ we Wishing you Ilways-Iove to surround 
-NntrIea ha ended, Good luck II .... 1IIt ......... .,...... you. Warm rnccnOOes 10 cheer you. Good 
your new job. We wtsI1 you .ll ttle ==.=-""'" fortune to walle beside you. and happiness 
belI.LM ..... , ... , 0111, Your to 6D your hrart CongratuIaIiom! 
MI. AII1I. Vlnm and Love, Mom & Krlstie 

~ 
Ccneratui.ttlol1l1l You have worked 
very hard' and .. ccompllehed II lot. We 
.Ire very proud ofyoo. We love You . 

Mon1, PM. Tom, 
UN & LIttle ........ ,Tnr 

D.K.Z., M.D. -
CongratuladQns! 
We know you will be a One 
doctor. I.Alve and best willies, 

Mom and Dad, Joel 
Jennifer IIId ErIc 

LORDY, LORDY 
LOOK WHO'S FOR1Y AND 

A DENTlST TOO • 
NANCY PIE "I'OOPER 
DOLlY" RO'fH8AUER 

WE'RE AlL PROUD OF YOUr 
JASON· YOUR HARD 
WORK AND DEOICA T10M HAl 
PAID OFF, KUP YOUR 
QAIAT ATnTUOE AND YOU 
WILL IE A SUCCE .. IN ALL 
YOU 00. WE'RE ALL PROUD 
OP YOU. LO¥I, DAD, ..... 

LOllI A..a.oog 

Shannon Steven5 • Tiffany Haldeman • Colin Baz5all • Kristin Schutte • Djalal Arbabha 
Ahdy Barber • Jamey Pregon • Erica Gingerich • Jay Dee • early Ott • Mike Rathburn 

Karline McLain • Roxanna Peilin • Sara Gadola • Le51ey Kennedy • Kim Rose 
Megan McCabe' Tamml Mlncemoyer. Jon Bassoff. Chris James 
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Metro & Iowa 

I PI prof: Winter tq. blame for gas prices 
Jay Dee 
Tbe Daily Iowan 

If you are tired of high gasoline 
prices, you can blame Old Man 
Winter and Saddam Hussein. 

But the expected agreement fell 
through last month, and the influx 
of new oil did not occur, furthering 
limiting sQPply. 

"These are basically temporary 
reductions in supply," Pogue said. 

VI economics Professor Tom 
Pogue said the severity of last win
ter and a breakdown in talks to let 
Iraqi oil back on the market have 
led to high prices at the pump for 
the nation's motorists . 
• The cold forced refineries to pro· 

d\lce large amounts of heating oil. 
Decreased production reduced the 
amount of gasoline on the market, 
which results in increased prices, 
h~ said. 

il'he oil markets were also 
elfpecting an agreement between 
the Vnited Nations and Iraq which 
\,(ould have allowed Iraqi petrole
um to be sold on the world market. 
Since the Gulf War, oil sales from 
Iiaq have been prohibited. 
• 

_JP'4,":041 

Prices began rising in February 
and have stabilized at $1.19 per 
gallon in the Iowa City area. While 
consumers have been complaining, 
local service station operators have 
been feeling the pinch as well. 

"The dealers probably feel it the 
most of anybody in the supply 
chain," said Dick Vitosh, owner of 
Vitosh Amoco, Keokuk Street and 
Highway 6. 

According to what he is paying 
suppliers, Vitosh said gas should 
be selling for 5 to 10 cents per gallon 
more, but competition in the Iowa 
City-Coralville area keeps prices low. 

Politicians. from both parties 
have responded with proposals 
they say will alleviate costs for 

Graduates steer clear of new cars 
AI Austria 
The Daily Iowan 
. VI senior Tyler Rudkin is gradu

ating in May and plans on buying 
80car in the next three months. 
ant he won't be buying a new one. 

"I'll buy used. Probably a '90-
'92," he said. qI've narrowed it 
down to either a Honda Accord or 
'Ibyota Camry. I'm a practical guy." 

Area car dealers aren't sure why 
car sales to graduates are slump. 
ing this spring when compared to 
last year. But graduating students 
fu,Jd the $20,000 average price of a 

"[ decided to buy it ( a 
used car) because it was 
cheaper and I have no 
mone. [just paid for it out 
of my savings. " 

Krista Bartholomew, UI 
senior 

new car a bit intimidating. 
VI senior Krista Bartholomew 

hQught a car during spring break, 
and like Rudkin, looked exclusive
ly at used cars and bought an '89 
Honda Prelude. She wanted to buy 
a car without taking out a loan 
because she is moving to Denver 
Saturday and didn't want another 
bill 

"1 decided to buy it because it 
was cheaper and I have no money," 
she said. "[ just paid for it out of 
my savings." 

Bill Harke, general sales manag· 
er of Winebrenner Ford, 217 
Sj;evens Drive, said students aren't 
showing up at his dealership for 
graduation cars. 

"I haven't seen a lot of students 
f()r either new or used cars," he 
said. 

Harke said Ford is sponsoring a 
sales or lease program for college 
graduates. 
: ~e are offering $400 off of the 

P:rice from the manufacturer plus 
our own discount, which is up to 
$.1,000 off," he said. "I'll be making 
tbe same offer on used cars as 
vtell ." 

I 

In the past several months, Rud
kin has been inundated with car 
sales promotions for graduates 
from both manufacturers and deal
ers. 

"I've gotten $400 vouchers from 
both GM and Chrysler toward the 
lease or purchase of any new vehi
cle,' he said. "They really push the 
lease, too." 

Rudkin also received a flyer 
from a local dealer promoting spe
cials for college graduates. 

"It said as an upcoming grad 
that I should consider buying a car 
from them. The hometown dealer 
thing," he said. 

Dave Prohaska, general sales 
manager at Carousel Motors, 809 
Highway 1 West, said manufactur
ers are providing additional sup
port to students, suc.h as cash 
rebates and an extended first pay
mentdate. 

Prohaska said most of these pro
grams are contingent upon the 
student graduating or being within 
120 days of graduation with a 
bachelor's or graduate degree, or 
being enrolled in graduate school. 
Some programs allow the student 
to buy six months prior or one year 
after graduation. 

"They must be employed or have 
verifiable employment within 120 
days of purchase and have no 
'derogatory credit,' • he said. 

Mark Wagner, co-owner of Wag
ner-Pontiac Jeep/Eagle, 903 S. 
Riverside Drive, said some stu
dents' parents are putting money 
toward a down payment or cosign
ing a loan. 

"Some of these kids have never 
had credit in their life," he said. 
qIt's not like it used to be, where 
the parents would buy the car out
right for the student" 

UI senior Caitlin Morgan is 
graduating in December, but hopes 
to get a car from her parents this 
summer. She currently borrows 
the car from her parents, who live 
in Iowa City. 

"Hopefully, my parents will be 
sick of me borrowing their car all 
the time," she said . "[ 'II try to 
make it inconvenient for them so 
they buy me a car before I gradu
ate." 

MOY YAT VING TSUN 

KUNGFU 
Authentic Traditional Ving Tsun (wing chun) 

At lastl Learn the martial art that everybody wants. So unique, Its 
bey~nd description. Call today to arrange one week of frea lessonl. 

Summer Special • 3 months $99 
614 South Dubuque Street- 33g·1251 

~ 
American Hearl aa 

Association .. ~ 
F'fIh''''1J HHI~ 0. ..... 

• ndSIroIc. 

motorists before the summer dri · 
ving season begins. 

Republican presidential nomin 0 
Bob Dolo has called for reducing 
the federal gas tax by 4.3 cont., 
and President Bill Clinton reI aa d 
12 million barrels of oil from fedor
al reserves in order to increase 
supply and decrease prices. 

Pogue, however, said neither plan 
holds much promise for success. 

"It's totally cosmetic, totally n 
election-year phenomenon," he said. 

A gas tax cut would have only 
minimal benefits, saving motori ta 
only $30 a year, Pogue said. 

Dole has promised to find addi · 
tional spending cuts to pay for the 
gas tax reduction , but Pogue says 
voters may not approve of the pro· 
grams slated for cuts, or may pre
fer taxes be cut in a different way. 

"If you asked voters to describ 
all the problems with taxes, you'd 
be below the top 10 list before 

SHOW L You CARE 
For Mother's Day 
May 12 

Send the Fro
Cherished Expressions"'. 
Bouquet 

"A .Name You Can Trustn 

Call Today At 351·9000 
Old Capitol Mall- Downtown 532 N. Dodge Sl 
M·F 10.9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12·5 M·F 8-6; Sat 8-5:30; Sun. 9-5 
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REGENT RESIGNS 
COIlIiIlUf'd from Pagt 1 A 

how they spend their time lind how 
theIr rellearch benefits the state, 
Collin. ald. 

"I'm not sllylng (faculty) are lazy, 
but can we afford that 80rt of envi
ronm nt?" he laid. 

A January regents report 
,howed only 28 .7 percent of UI 
.enlor faculty teach courses open to 
fr , hm n and sophomores. One
fourth of UI professors teach no 
undergraduate courses. 

Collins took an active role in the 
April 15 vote to delay regent 
approval of the VI's $69.8 million 
health sciences construction pro
ject. The decision, corning at the 
same time the UIHC was laying off 
workers, had created a poor public 
perception of the project, Collins 
said. 

Collins was one ·of only two 
regents who opposed the repeal of 
the VI's so-called classroom mate
rials policy, which required faculty 
members to notify students about 

PROVOST SEARCH 
COrttinutd from Page lA 

.luma on Thursday. 
Whitmore laid he is excited to be 

In the field of education during a 
tim when technology is rapidly 
advancing. But he also sa id that 
with technology comes the respon
,Iblllty of preparing today's s tu
dentl to deal with it. 

"TIt re's a whole different set of 
thing. I think people need today," 
Whitmore .aid. "If we're going into 
a multi-media oriented world, we 
nted to be teaching people how to 
write words and how to put those 
word with images and 8Ounds.-

Whitmore fielded questions from 
a p n I of UI raculty and adminis
t tOTl , uying his vision for a 
.trong und rgraduate program 
C /ltert around communication and 
a .t.rong learning environment. 

have to teach undergradu
at • that this i, just the start of 
their learning,· he said. "It 
involves teaching students how to 

learn and how to be motivated to 
continue learning after college." 

While core graduation require
ments are part of any institution of 
higher learning, Whitmore said 
there should be more consideration 
of these requirements and how 
they relate to one another. 

"My concern about any set of 
core courses is they're often served 
cafeteria style," he said. "There's 
no connection between those areas. 
I think institutions that are going 
to be truly great in the 21st centu
ry are the ones who know how to 
be innovative." 

Whitmore earned his bachelor's 
and master's degrees in speech and 
theatre from Washington State 
University and his Ph.D. in the 
dramatic arts from the University 
of California, Santa Barbara. 

In 1990, Whitmore was named 
dean of the College of Fine Arts at 
UT-Austin, where he now heads a 
faculty of 200 in the departments 
of art and art history, theater and 

GRADUATION BRIDE 
Continued from Page lA 
w"ould be in Iowa City for the 
v nt. 
Jaworski'. parents live in Brazil 

aod had already planned a trip to 
th United tates for his sister's 

duation in Orlando, Fla. Round
trip plane tickets from Brazil cost 
up to 1,500,80 Foster and Jawors
kI wanted their wedding to fall 
during a time his parents were vis
iting the country. 

"You never realize how many 
people you pull together when you 

t married: Fo ter said. 
Although Fo ter is taking a full 

COU!'N load of cla s and working 
three jobs, the couple decided to 
pi n th wedding themselves after 
a wedding coordinator quoted inac
curate pricel for wedding facilities. 

e decided everything from the 
millest detail to the big stuff,· 

Jaworski aaid. '"I'here was never a 
on -,ided deci ion - we're work
inc ror 80mething we both planned 
au 
~e most tressful thing was 

findilll a church and a reception 
pi . We t.arted looking In Janu
ary. which is technically pretty 
I.~a . We got lucky with our 

arrangement. • 
Finding a hotel that would 

reserve the number of rooms they 
needed also presented a problem, 
Foster said, since area hotels are 
packed with those in town for 
graduation. 

Foster said she kept her sanity 
through the planning by utilizing 
time-management skills. 

"My friends all think I'm psy
chotic. They've all been mystified 
that I've been able to do it," she 
said. "The day of the wedding, I've 
promised myself that I will not get 
upset, no matter what goes wrong. 
We'll just chalk it up to memory." 

However, one of Foster's long
time friends, ill graduate student 
Brett Gothe, said he is helping 
with the wedding because he 
knows Foster wants it to be per
fect. 

"I'm putting on the reception for 
her and kind of giving her advice," 
Gothe said. "If she were to walk in 
and see something not right, that 
would kill her. The way she's plan
ning her wedding is 'Stephanie.' • 

Gothe has lent mental and emo
tiooal support to Foster in antici· 
pation of her graduation and wed-

CO:MMENCE.MENT 
tlJuud from Pagt 1 A 

nuw th yare much more dignified," 
-d. "It was v ry distracting for 

ny years when people couldn't 
or bear: 
I .. nior Darrell Taylor said he 

nt to commencement last year, 
bill ilothing out of th ordinary hap

Oed He d having lOme ground 
rul about behavior is tine, as long 

I d n't go too Car. 
., don't think It', a good policy to 
n p opl, what they can wear 

und rneath the robe - it seems 
rtgIm ntal ," hid. 

·If peopl are happy to be gradu
,ung If. 'II II and prop r to show 
h happy they are 81 long liS they 
art not both ring anybody else." 

caul of Increasing concern 
~ tud nt behavior at gradua

Ucin, UI officlala . tarted a cam paign 
)'W"I ago called Graduate With 

I 81 a way of dealing with the 
1m. 

In previou y 8peakel'll hllve 
tie n Int rrupt.ed by the sound of 
popping champagn bottles nd 
f9Wdy wd Otl. 

It W81 diaturbing to II tudents 
ben th pertOn next to them shook 

up a champagne bott! Ilnd it 

WESTLAWN 
""'''nutd from PQN lA 

Th. r .Id nc hall Ie 8 living 
qllUt.er (or UI students who are 
nroll d In IlpeclOc medical train-

pro am that m tat off times 
durilll lh • meater or summer. 
Th re.ld nc hall I. al80 available 
CI r v' iUna re archers and doctors 

ho com to t he UI for a few 
III I1tha at a time. 

R lid nt ar charg d by th 
and t.h facility can hold up to 

It people, In doubl • and 'Ingl -
upancy roolDl. 
o an Dorg, dIrector of public 

information at UI Ho pltal, and 
Clinica, aaid th petition 18 unnec-

1')'. 

-rhalr cone rn i. prematur at 
tilt poInt,· h •• aid. "No decision 
.. nma.d yet: 

spilled next to them," said Jean 
Lawrence, registrar administrative 
assistant. "It detracted from the 
names being read and what the 
speaker was saying." 

As part of the Graduate With 
Claas campaign, deans of the vari
ous colleges send out letters 
reminding students of the rules for 
dress and decorum and the appro
priate means of celebrating, Jones 
said. 

Alcohol and any other beverages 
are prohibited, as are parcels, bal
loons and nowers. Administrators 
will have their eye out for any stu
dents who decide to violate the poli
cy. 

Students who are considering 
pre-partying should also be wary if 
they want to participate in the cere
monies. 

~If they come to the ceremony and 
are intoxicated they may not be able 
to participate based on our judg
ment at that time," Lawrence said. 

One move that has helped is the 
creation of several ceremonies 
rather than one large one, Jones 
said. They allow for more individual 
attention and a better sense of par
ticipation, he said. 

While Jones aaid monitors won't 

may vote on the plan at their May 
16 meeting, and if approva l ia 
gained, Westlawn's residence hall 
will close this fall. The regents 
deferred a vote on the matter last 
month bccau8 they wanted more 
time to consider the project. The 

.project will not dislocate any offices 
or clinics that are located in West
lawn, manager Gail Malin said. 

"Now it'll just a possibility,~ she 
Baid. "We'r still taking reserva
tions rrom people who want to live 
there next year. We'r acting like 
we will be open.' 

However, if the project passes, 
occupants will need to .find a new 
place to live. 

"At this poInt, I don't know if 
anyone haa addressed this con
cern," Malin said . "The hospital 
administration wants to put these 

". Iowa ate Board of · ntll people somewhere. But now we 

potentially controversial course 
content. Collins argued the propos
al needed a greater public hearing, 
but the board voted 7-2 to replace 
the policy with one its opponents 
said was leas restrictive of academ
ic freedom. 

Despite his resignation, Collins 
said he wants to remain active in 
higher education issues. 

"r will be very interested in what 
we do with telecommunications," 
he said. "I hope we stay ahead of 
the curve in Iowa." 

dance and the School of Music. 

He has directed more than 60 
theatrical performances, and as 
executive producer for the theater 
department at West Virginia Uni
versity, he produced more than 50 
main-stage productions. 

Whitmore will be on campus 
today meeting with UI alumni, stu
dents, faculty and administration. 
He will be one of six candidates 
who have been named for the posi
tion. 

David Watt, vice chancellor for 
research and graduate studies at 
the University of Kentucky, Lex
ington; and Cora Bagley Marrett, 
assistant director for social, behav
ioral and economic sciences at the 
National Science Foundation have 
been named as the final two candi
dates for the provost post. 

Watt will be on campus on May 
12 and 13 to interview for the posi
tion, and Marrett will interview 
May 14 and 15. 

ding, along with physical help, 
such as making 30 table center
pieces from plaster molds of Cupid 
figures . 

"She's kind of crazy right now, 
doing the second guess thing. She's 
a highly organized person - she's 
checked things a hundred times," 
Gothe said. "I know that she's in 
love and I know that she's happy." 

Foster plans to leave the gradua
tion ceremony by noon, arrive at 
the church for pictures by 4 p.m. 
and prepare for the wedding, 
which begins at 7 p.m. The recep
tion will be held after the wedding 
until late in the evening. 

"The most important part of the 
wedding is being around people we 
care for in such an important time 
in our lives," Jaworski said. 

Foster and Jaworski will move to 
Chicago after their wedding to 
begin their lives as a married cou
ple, but will postpone their honey
moon until their lives are less hec
tic . 

"You never realize how much 
your life changes, but it's a good 
change," Foster said. "I'm lucky I 
get to do it with my best friend." 

be removing students with "Hi 
Mom" printed on their mortar 
boards, he said students are encour
aged to respect the costume and not 
decorate it. 

"People now see less need to deco
rate the costume because when they 
go up on the stage they don't want 
to look like a circus clown," he said. 

Since Graduate With Class was 
implemented, Lawrence said stu
dent behavior has changed for the 
better. 

"Since we started Graduate With 
Class, behavior has been excellent,' 
she said. "Families say they can 
hear and see everything and stu
dents are behaving like college 
graduates." 

Jones said in the beginning there 
were still quite a number of viola
tions and confiscated champagne, 
but said in recent years there have 
been virtually no incidents. 

"Graduates have realized that it 
is a serious and dignified occasion 
paying homage to family, friends 
and parents that have enabled 
them to be there," Jones said. "Stu
dents have reallinned the tradition 
of commencement as a dignified 
occasion." 

have to focus on if it's even a possi
bility." 

Taylor pays $9 a day to live in 
her large, single room in Westlawn. 
Small, single rooms are $7.75 a day 
and doubles are $6.25 a day. 

"It's a bargain," she said. "You 
don't have to pay utilities. It's a 
valuable service for people that are 
just in town for a while, who nor
mally would have to stay in a 
motel or hotel, or try and find a 
shorter apartment lease.· 

The inexpensive rent and its con
venient location make Westlawn 
an ideal place for medical students 
and visiting researchers and doc
tors to live in, Taylor said. 

"This place is awesome," she 
said. "There's an underground tun
nel connecting the donn to the hos
pitals. I never had to walk outside 
during the winter." 
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Give Mom a Rest! 
Cook for her on Mother's Day! 

FRESH MEAT and SEAFOOD 

LOBSTER TAILS $999 leach 
8 ounce 

Canadian Walleye $ 599 
/ lb • 

Bacon-Wrapped 
FILET MIGNON 

b
UAlI Natural"d $ 3 99 I ea. aeon wrappe , 

PAINT AND HOUSEHOLD BATTERY 
COLLECTION DAY 

SATURDAY-JUNE 1, 1996 
9:00 AM • 12:00 NOON (By Appointment Only) -

Location: Iowa City Transit, 1200 South Riverside Drive 
(across from Eagle's Country Store in Wardway Plaza) 

To schedule an appointment: 
• Beginning May 22-24 and May 28-31, can 337 ·6077 

between 8AM and 5PM. 
• A maximum of 385 reservations will be accepted, 

so call early. 

All residents of Johnson County and the towns of Riverside and 
Kalona are eligible to participate. No bUSiness waste accepted. 

Bring these items:. . ..' These items willl\OT be accepted: 

ttl Paint (latex and oil based) 
ttl Household batteries 

o No stains 
o No paint thinners 

(Drycell -A, AA, MA, C, D, 9-volt, 
button batteries) 

o No varnish 
o No auto batteries 

Used paint will be available to the public on June 8 at the same location. There will be 
no charge for the paint, and you may take as much as you like - first come, first served. 

The Toxic Waste Cleanup Day is paid for by the Iowa City Landfill 
and the Iowa Department o/Natural Resources 

Public Symposia 
with UI Provost Candidates 

MONDAY, MAY 13 

David Watt, Vice ChanceUor for Research and Graduate Studlea, 
Univenity of Kentucky 

8:30 -9:30 a.m., Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
"Research and Graduate and Professional Education II 

9:30 -10:30 a.m., Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
"Undergraduate Education" 

1:30 -2:30 p.m., Peterson Conference Room, E140 General HospItal, UIHC 
"The Health ScIences" 

• 

TUESDAY, MAY 14 

Cora Bagley Mamtt, Assistant Director for Social, Behavioral and Economic: Sdences, 
. Nadonal Sdence Foundation 

Professor ot Sociology, UnJvenity of Wisconsin 

8:30 - 9:30 a.m., Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial UnIon 
"Research and Graduate and Professional Education" 

9:30 -10:30 a.m., Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
"Undergraduate Education" 

1 :30 -2:30 p.m., East Room, 8th Floor, John Colloton PaviliOn, UIHC 
"The Health Sciences-

Indlvldu.is With disabilities are encouraged to lItend aU UnNers11Jl 0/ Iowa sponsored 
events. If you are a penon With a dlslbllllJl who requlrts an ,CCOITUTIOdatton In order to 
partlctpate In this program, please conliCt the Ojftce 0/ UnNersIJy ReatJons at 335-0557. 

I 

, , 
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• Olnts 
~ This opens a whole new chapter in criminal justice WI' all "atle 10 
.. look at what their parents are going through a1ld OY. 'Could 111 l' b 

Ollr kids?' 

Sheriff John McDougall, concerning the' rlorida tecns who kllle'd tlwir band elir ctur. 

Dreams 
• Dreaming is a way of escaping when life gets to be 
too much. But there can be so much pressure that we 
forget to use our special sanity tool. 

Fir the majority of the human race, life is a nightmare. Hell on 
earth - with no prospect ofturning less hellish anytime soon. 
For these people, there is no escape valve. They are trapped in 

their miseries - be it without a home, without a meal, without a love 
or being simply without. 

, For these people, there is only one way of escaping this misery. For 
these people, dreaming.represents the only way to escape. Yet, even 
dreaming is not possible for all. 

Nevertheless, we all try to dream. 
Dreams are where we are who we are not. Dreams are about places 

we have never been - places where we will never be. In our dreams, 
we are the directors of our lives. We write the whole story, including 
its ending. 

Yet, there are times when the brutalities of the world are so strong, 
they invade our dreams, paralyzing us, preventing us from dreaming. 

We are so trapped, so concerned, so preoccupied with the reality -
the brutality - of the moment that we simply cannot dream. Even 
when we dream, our expectations are so much more limited. We want 

, less in our dreams, as we have so little in reality. 
AIe we to stop dreaming? Losing our ambitions even in our dreams? 

Should we lose our ability to dream - our last bastion of sanity, peace 
and tranquility? What should we do if our dreams are as stark as the 
misery of our reality? 

, Not always do we, or can we, escape the misery of life by dreaming. 
Life that is harsh, unfair or brutal numbs our sensibilities, our inno
cence, our naive expectations for a better future. We can no longer for
get reality by getting intoxicated through our dreams. Sobriety of a 
miserable, dreamless life dampens our desires. 

So, we stop dreaming. 
,. Accepting reality as it is, the pain replaces the momentary plea-

sures of past dreams. Our dreams are no longer painless journeys. The 
pain ofHfe has infected our dreams. 

, Our dreams and reality fmally merge. Is there any degree of separa-
tion? Why dream, if you can see your life in your dream, waiting for 
you to end your dreams? 

" There is nowhere to hide. 
.: Yet, if we stop our dreams, we will also kill the hope for a better 
. future. So often our dreams are expressions of our hopes. Brutality -

being trapped in this brutality - dampens our hopes, killing our 
.' dreams. 
:; Thus, we surrender to the reality and its pain. We accept that our 
,. life will not change. 

So, we die. 
Yet, not all die with their spirits crushed, their lives ruined. Some 

find strength in others. 
. A God, a helping hand, an understanding smile, a kiss, a touch, a 

push, a love ... 
They give us "new dreams." We dream ofthose who permit us to 

escape our reality and its brutality. They comfort us by their images 
:. when we can no longer dream of any other comforting images. 
.' These catalysts for our new dreams give rise to new hopes - new 

hop?s for a change. We see the possibility of change through them. 
Give yourself to others, so others can have renewed faith when their 

faith has long vanished. 
Dream together. Dream with others. Dream with those who have a 

heart. 

Ojalal "O.J." Arbabha is an editorial writer and a third-year Ullaw student. 

'U,,#;t_ 
BlSA: Goodbye! 
To the Editor: 

Regarding the Black Law Student 
Association's recent decision to not 
affiliate with the UI as a student 
group, there are matters that should 
be made clear to non-law students -
encouraging news, I think . 

The Black Law Student Association 
- BLSA, "ball sah N 

- is part of a 
national organization that forbids 
membership to white people. I was 
told this by the BLSA president when 
I attempted to join BL5A in 1993. 
What they have to do with law I 
don't know. What I know they do is 
get together and lick their wounds 
inflicted by white people in Cedar 
Rapids and suburban Chicago and 
suburban Texas and suburban 
Nebraska. They gloat over the fact 
that in America, black people aren't 
economically equal to white people, 
and get a collective high off of right
eous anger. BLSA's contribution to 
the legal community, all the while, 

Bid for constructive 
dialo~ue 
To the Editor: 

After reading Adrien Wing's 
response in the May 8 DI to my letter 
of May 7, I wish to apologize for writ
ing "there were no sp cifically Pales
tinian hospitals in Beirut." I was split
ting hairs, and that was unn essary. 

My general point stand, however. 
Israel went to war in Lebanon in 
1982 to stop PLO terrorist attacks on 
Israeli civi lians, not to kill Lebanese 
civilians or Palestinian refugees. The 
massacre at Sabra and Shatilla wa a 
brutal act by the Phalange militia and 
a tragic error in il!dgment by th(' 
Israelis, whether the death loll was 

remains a steady zero, albeit some
times fluctuating to a negative thou
sand. 

They separate them elves from the 
other Idw students (really, ask any 
law student) and make the supposed 
diversity goal a joke. If you halien't 
worked out "race relation; in Ameri
caN by graduation from coli ge, you 
don't belong in a top 20 law S(.hool. 
You're not advanced enough. Show 
me your brilliance, not your wounds, 
is what you hear from impatient, 
smart law students. 

BLSA will remain a club for the bit
ter, so that their brief stay in Iowa will 
be made more hospitable. So that 
they can leave our state, angrier, 
adding nothing to diversity, ,lnd 
return home to practice law. 

BlSA's disassocidtion from the UI 
should be a welcome breath of fre h 
air, smi les all around. 

Stelle Melbostad 
lil College of law 

800, as most published accounts 
report, or somewhat higher. For 
Wing to throw around vague phrases 
like ·Pal~tinian dealh toHm the 
thousands" is unhelpful to a ron true
tive dialogue. 

Gtrald Sorokin 
UI ~~sistant professor of political sci n e 

- LETIERS POLICY Letters to lhe editor mu t b 'igned and mu t in Iud the 
writer' address and phone number for v'rlfication . Letter hould not 
exceed 400 words. 1 he Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit (or length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one I'll r per author per month. 
L tters can be sent to The Dally Iowan al 201 N Communi atlon enter or 
via e-mail to daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS ~xpressed on the Vi wpoint Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the Signed authors. The Ddily lowdn , a a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on the!>e matt rs. 

-CUEST OPINIONS arc drticl s on urrent b 'u written by r ader of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI wei ome guest opinion; ubmissions ~hou/d be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 word in length. A bri f biography 
should accompany all submission. The Ddlly lowdn re rw~ th right to edit 
for length, styl and darity. 

Maybe shame isn't a bad thing 
About a week ago I was reading the Dl at 

lunch when I saw something that nearly made 
me choke on my carrot sticks. It WIlS the Ul 
sophomore quoted in the May 2 story, "rntox 
arrests rise with the mercury." He said his two 
arrests were not "that big a deal" to him, 
although his parents were concerned becau 
"they ho.ve to pay the fine" and "they think J 
may have a drinking problem - which, of 
course, isn't true." 

I'm not shocked by much anymore, but this I 
read twice just to make sure I understood. Nev
er mind the stones it takes to call your parents 
for bail money at 2 a.m. - how many of you 

So if sin is out, hame is, too. It' bad 
for our psyches, the expert ay. We 
shouldn't have to hide our faults and 
failings, work privately to change 
them or suffer privately to atone for 
them. Better we should celebrate 
them. "This is me," we are encour
aged to say. "Love me, love my faults 
and failings. " 

would have been told you could damn well pay 
the fine yourself or stay locked up? What 
astounded me was the nonchalance thi kid di -
played. He got so drunk, twice, that he had to 
be taken away. His mommy and daddy hud to 
come save him from the big bad cop , and he'a 
not ashamed to be on the front page bragging 
about it? 

The concept of hame seems old-fa hloned, 
certainly out of place in a society that encour
ages us to have high elf-esteem and to take 

James 
Bartlett 

The right some peopl 
or don't get it,' lats Grobnik aid. "Do r hall 

the right to croak or don't n" 
Which prompted the bartender to y: ·Hey, 

don't do anything dra tiC until you pay your 
tab." 

"Nab, don't worry, I'm not planning on croak
ing. J ju t wondered if It' my right or ain't it?" 

I uppo e it IS your fight. I haven't hard of 
anyone being Buce sfully pro eeut dafter 
kHling him elf. 

"That's what I alway thought. 0 why 18 

there such a big fl P ov r people who wanl to 
get it over with and dog paddl aero. lh RlVer 
Jordan?" 

Because it is such II complicated Ie aI, moral 
and social issue. Many p oplc say a phYlici n'l 
duty i to pr erve life, not to end it And th Y 
are oppo d to any form of doctor-a i t d lUI

cid . 
"I'm with them 100 p rc nt." 
But you just xpres d concern hout your 

right to do away with you If. 
·Sure, 80 what?" 
WeI!, I'm conrus d. If you beh y it i your 

right to end it 11, why ar you oppo d to doc
toN\ ieted 8uicid 81 

"B cause I'm kind of u 1950 kind of guy: 
What do the 1950 hav to do with it? 
"Becau e thai was the do-It-your elf d d. 

Don't you r member? W all slapp d ltnott.y 
pin on the ba m ni w 11& and turn d them 
into rec rOOmS. We tun d up our own car •. We 
mad our own high-lie out of kits. W open d 
up our TV 8 ta and te l d th vacuum tub . 
Ev ry r al 19508 BUY ha.d 1\ workb nch and 
tools in the basem ni nd kn w how to ue 
th m. So I'm IWI a real 19508 do-Ii· our If 
kind orguy." 

o you'r laying you bclicv in th right to 
dJ , but you don't want a doctor to be lovolv d? 

" ur . If J got a inul prohl m or omcthing 
with my prostate, th n I n d a doctor. But I 

Mik 
R yk 

READERS SAY: A a fr hman, what did you I arn thl y rl 
"How to tilt r my I.[J • 
Megan Pelltek 
UI fr l,hm.ln 
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Nation & World 
NIH/ON l'\: WOUI f) 

U.nabomber suspect's cabin 
gets FBI protection 

UN OlN, Mont. (AP) -
Theodor Kaczynski's mountain 
sha k has been moved a short dis
tan e and may be flown by mili
tary h licopter to Great Falls, 75 
milE s away from lincoln, to pre
SCfV it a eviden e and protect it 
from scavengers. 

Th Unabomber suspect was 
.au ted at the 1 o-by-12-foot ply
wood hack near lincoln on April 
~, 

George Grotz, FBI spokesperson 
In San Francisco, said Thursday the 
cAbin was moved a short distance 

, and placed on skids. He said it will 
be moved from th mountain pass 
within a few days to a site not yet 

leeted. 
,., "The FBI wanted to secure the 
building as evidence and is looking 
(or a location, potentially in Great 
Fall , ~ Montana National Guard 
pbkesperson Dan Rapkoch said. 

Alabama senator defends 
lavery, Confederate flag 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. tAP) - A 
white state senator running for 
(ongr wrole a speech in which 
h argued slavery is justified by the 
Bible and was good for blacks. 

"People who are bitter and 
hat (ul aboul slavery are obviously 
bitter and hateful against God and 
hi word, because they reject what 
God says and embrace what mere 
hum ns say concerning slavery, H 

Ch rI Davidson wrote . 

Davidson, 61, a Republican 
from Ja ,per, had prepared the 
speech for a Senate debate Tues
day over his proposal to fly the 
Confederate battle flag over the 
Capito/. The measure was tabled 
before he had iI chance to speak, 
but h passed out copies later. 

·'I's sad to think we have any
one who has that type of thinking 
in 1996. Thai may have been 
appropriate in the 1930s and 
19405, but not in 1996, • said state 
Rep. laura Hall, chairperson o( the 
l . ative Black Caucus. 

Davidson dted the Book of 
leviticus - "You may acquire male 
and t male slaves from the pagan 
nations that are around you· -
and quoted 1 Timothy as saying 
sIa should "regard their own 
m rs worthy of all honor. M 

"The incid nee of abuse, rape, 
broken homes and murder are 100 
times at r, today, in the hou ing 
proj than they ever were on 
th lave plantations in the old 
South," he wrote. 

From 'fartleks' to 'phone 
J!: New dictionary has 

'gazillion 'of word 
." NEW YOR (AP) - Tried any 
attl la~ Iyl Maybe you made a 

llIion n mpts but pr fer being 
a do~qu ,wheeling through 

tourism pots rife with ixora . 

R 108 for the dictJona ry? Luck-
ny, you'll find ~ words among the 

. In the fi rst .. new-WOI'd 
.. 0( the revised R.lndom 
~er' College DIctionary. 

The $23.95 hardcov r dictio
n.lry i t fifth revision of th Ran
dom Hou Web ler's College Dic· 
IJnn ry nee i publication in 
, 1. R ndom Hou 's original 
cbI1 di ionary - the American 

II Dictionary - came out in 
1947. 

necessarily new 

rs. 
You ' probably heard gazilllon 

innurn rabl times, of course, but 
r n it in a Rctndom House 

'di ionary. for otourlsm and 
:1 or , nvironm ntallsts may know 
: I former as trips to places with 
unspoiled natural re§OUrces and 
.the I tt r as tropical shrubs with 
:1Possy lea nd showy flowers. , 

Whitewater jury hears 
Clinton's testimony 
James Jefferson The testimony carried political 
Associated Press risks, injecting Clinton into the 

LlTILE ROCK, Ark. _ Staking headlines of a criminal case he long 
sought to avoid. 

the weight of his office against the The president testified he never 
Whitewater prosecutors' star wit- borrowed money from -the 
ness, President Clinton swore in McDougals' failed savings and loan 
videotaped testimony Thursday he and never asked anyone else to 
had nothing to do with an illegal borrow it on his behalf. 
loan at the heart of his former Under cross-examination by 
bu.siness partners' trial~ . prosecutor 1. Ray Jahn, the presi-

It n~ver happened, the pres I- dent conceded it was possible he 
dent s~ld fIrmly. . . . was involved in helping to obtain a 

The Jurors, tak!Dg n?tI;s, mtentIy $20,000 unsecured bank loan in 
watched th~ ~resldents Image on a 1978 that was used as a down pay-
large tel~vlslon ment for the Whitewater venture. 
screen In the "I might have. I had some friends 
federal court- who worked there. And I knew the 
hou~ and heard people who owned the bank,~ Clin-
testimony he ton explained. 
gave 11 days ~go The bank officer who approved 
at the WhIte that loan testified to the Senate 
HOCuli'!S't earlier this week that he did so, 

~ on w~st- contrary to ordinary practice, after 
ed httle t~me the bank's owner said he wanted 
~der question· Clinton, then a budding star on the 
Ing by d~fen.se Clinton Arkansas political scene, to have it. 
la w.yers In dls~ . Clinton also testified signatures 
putmg t~e tes.bmony of t~e chief under his and Hillary Rodham Clin
prosecution Witness, ~avld Hale, ton's names on Whitewater-related 
who cont.ends the preslden~ pres- documents might not have been 
sured him t~ make an Illegal genuine. During the trial, prosecu
$3,?O,o.oO loan m 1986. tors have explored the possibility of 

I .dld not ~ut ~ny pres8U~~ on forgery on some documents. 
~avld Hale,. ClInton t.estIfled. Jahn was not visible on the 
Any suggestion tJ;lat I tried to ~et video. He addressed Clinton as 

any money from him ~r t~at I. tned "Mr. President.w 
to put pressure on him IS .slmply Clinton said he never met with 
not t~e. It never happened. Hale and McDougal to discuss 

. Clmton ha~ not been charged arranging the 1986 loan to Susan 
WIth wrongdomg. ~e was subpoe- McDougal. Hale, a fonner munici
nae~ as a de~ense WItness. pal judge, had testified to such a 

HIS testlmon~ nonet.hel.ess meeting and told jurors Clinton 
sought to neutralIze - thiS ~Ime was to benefit from part of the 
under oath - the mos~ sensa.tIonal $300,000 federally backed loan to 
allegation .made aga1Dst ~Im by Susan McDougal. The money was 
Hale, first In 1.993 and agam last never repaid. 
~onth at the tnal of Ark.ans~ Gov. But the president insisted Hale 
JIm Guy 'fucker and Clmtons for- "has told two or three different ver
mer partners, James and Susan sions .... These things are simply 
McDougal. not true. They didn't happen.~ 

,vnfl1fj',P'4j",-
Couple fined for not controlling son 
Greta Guest 
Associated Press 

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Mich. - A 
couple was convicted Thursday of 
failing to control their 16-year-old 
son in violation of this upscale sub
urb's parental responsibility ordi
nance. 

Anthony and Susan Provenzino 
bave been on trial this week on 
allegations they failed to control 
their son, Alex, who is serving a 
year in a juvenile detention facility. 

District Judge William Crouch
man fined each parent $100, the 
maximum anowed , and assessed 
$1,000 in court costs. A jury delib
erated about 15 minutes after 
bearing three days of testimony. 

The couple had contended they 
did their best with the boy, but 
admitted to violating part of a pre
vious order that he be supervised 
at all times. Provenzino had testi
fied he held the justice system 
partly responsible for failing to 
keep his son in custody longer the 
first time he was arrested. 

The Provenzinos could have been 
ordered to pay up to $27,000 in 
damages, stemming from burglar-

ies and other delinquent behavior 
by their son. But Crouchman said 
he found that section of the ordi
nance to be in conflict with state 
law, and so didn't order any civil 
penalty. 

"I think this was a vote in favor 
of the family and vote in favor of 
parental responsibility," City Attor
ney Robert Ihrie said after the ver
dict was announced. 

He said the Provenzinos "essen
tially shrugged their shoulders and 
said, 'Gee, we didn't know anything 
about this.' " 

Anthony Provenzino Thursday 
called the verdict "terribly painful." 
But he urged other parents "to do 
the best they can in raising their 
children. I don't know what else 
you can do." 

Their attorney, William Bufalino, 
noted that the parents are current
ly paying $155 a day for their son's 
housing in a juvenile detention 
center. 

"These 'bad parents' are paying 
every day, paying court costs," 
Bufalino told jurors before deliber
ations began. 

"They are paying for the sins of 
their son," Bufalino said. 
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"Book Buyback. 
It pays to be part of It. " 

*http://www.book.uiowa.edu 

Tue-Wed, Apr 30-May 1.. .......................................... 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 2 ........................................................ 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Friday, May 3 ............................................................. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday, May 4 ......................................................... 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday, May 5 ................................................................. Noon to 4:00 p.m. 
Mon-Thu, May 6-9 .................................................... 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Friday, May 1 0 ............................................................ 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m . 
Saturday, May 11.. ...................................................... 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Tue-Fri, May 7-10 ....................................................... 10:15 a.m. to 6:15 p.m. 

@1UAIIJ> 
Tue-Fri, May 7-10 ....................................................... 10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Tue-Fri, May 7-10 ....................................................... 10:45 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. 

r-r4 University-Book.Store Ll...dI Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 

( r. 
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Nation & World 

Police: Teens with no criminal record go on crim 
Lisa Holewa 
Associated Press 

FORT MYERS, Fla. - High 
school band director Mark 
Schwebes knew the kids were up to 
no good when he ran into a band 
member and another student on 
school grounds late one night. 

He took away the cans of peach
es they were gOi ng to throw 
through windows and sent the 
youngsters home, telling them to 
expect a visit from the school 
deputy the next day. 

Hours later, Schwebes answered 
a knock at his door and took a blast 
in the face from a 12-gauge shot
gun. 

Police say the slaying April 30 

was the work of a self-described 
teen militia called the Lords of 
Chaos - a group of kids without 
criminal records whose lives spi
raled within three weeks into 
arson, armed robbery and 
Schwebes' murder. 

"It was like a vortex of bloodlust 
and arson. It was consuming them. 
They couldn't get enough," said 
Sheriff John McDougall. 

What made the crimes even 
more chilling was there had been 
no warning the teen-agers were on 
the path to prison. One of those 
charged with murder was a 
straight-A student who had just 
won a four-year college scholar
ship. 

The shock was compounded by 
the community's own ground break
lng work to fight juvenile crime. 
Le County haa been working for 
the pa t year with the U.S. Justice 
Department to find new ways to 
deal with teen criminals and stop 
first-time offenders from getting 
involved in more eriou crime. 

"This opens a whole new chapter 
in criminal justice,· McDougall 
said. "We all have to look at what 
their parents are going through 
and say, 'Could the e be our kids?' • 

Police said the teens admitted 
they had planned the ·ultimate 
crime of chaos" for their Grad 
Night party at Walt Disney World. 
There, they planned to mug Disney 

Associated Pres 

:) • . Residents of a small housing development west of after a tornado ripped through the town late 
" • Beatrice, Neb., search for belongings Thursday Wednesday night. 
' j 

Storms tear through Midwest, destroy houses 
c' Jeff Zeleny 

• Associated Press 
BEATRICE , Neb. - Sue and 

Gary Epp huddled in their base
ment bedroom, listening to a torna
do suck the windows and their 
belongings out into the night. Sec
onds later, the roof ripped off. 

At least a dozen homes nellr 
Beatrice were destroyed Wednes
day night, tom apart by high winds 
as a string of thunderstorms pack-
ing hail, hard rain and tornadoes 
moved through the Midwest and 
Ohio Valley. 

No major injuries were reported, 
but the storms forced dozens of 
people to evacuate and knocked out 
power to thousands. One person 
was missing in a flood in Missouri. 

In Beatrice, Sue Epp said the 
family didn't have much time to 
react to the tornado. UBy the time 
we hit the floor, we could hear 
glass breaking," she said. 

When the storm's fury had sub
sided, Epp rushed upstairs and 
found his brother's terrified family 
crouched in the bathtub. Only the 
bathroom wall remained. 

At least 10 people in Beatrice 
were treated for minor injuries, 

mostly cuts from flying glass. 
The town of about 12,000 was 

left a mess: Schools were canceled 
Thursday, and water poured 
through holes in the roof of the 
town auditorium. 

At the height of the storm, about 
80 percent of the town was without 
electrical power, Mayor Paul 
Korslund said. Preliminary dam
age estimates were put at $10 mil
lion. 

Korslund said the tornado dam
aged 150 homes, 50 businesses, 
four churches and more than 50 
small sheds and other private 
property. 

"I've never seen anything like 
this,n he said. "Thankfully, there 
wasn't any loss of life." 

Many streets remained closed 
Thursday morning and about 60 
percent of the city remained with
out power. City Administrator Jim 
Bauer said a 34,000-volt transmis
sion line that feeds electricity to 
the city remained down. 

Nor did Mother Nature play 
favorites, said the Rev. Mark Scik
er of St. Joseph's Catholic Church. 
The steeple was blown apart, and 
stones from it fell to the steps of 
the church below. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
(May 11, 1996) 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Elsewhere , tornadoes toppled 
trees in southern and southwest
ern Ohio. High winds knocked out 
power to about 5,000 American 
Electric Power customers, mostly 
on Columbus' north side and in its 
suburbs. About 30 people were 
evacuated from the north bank of 
Buckeye Lake in central Ohio. 

In eastern-central Illinois, La 
Place was under 3 to 5 feet of 
water and officials evacuated a 
large portion of the town. More 
than 100 people fled Birds, Ill., 
near the Indiana tate line, as 
flash floods moved through the 
region . Storms were expected to 
dump more rain Thursday, with 
the runoff compounding problems 
in central and east-centraJ Illinois. 

In Seymour, Ind ., at least two 
homes were destroyed and about a 
dozen house 10 t their roofJ . 

In we tern Missouri, the storms 
pushed some rain-swollen rivers 
out of their bank . In John80n 
County, floodwaters swept away a 
hitchhiker. He was till missing 
early Thursday; the driver was re -
cued. 

characters for th ir costumes and 
shoot black tourists. 

McDougall lIIid h do sn't 
believe this actually would h ve 
happened because of the tight u
rity at Disney. But h d • beli ve 
the teens would have re 1st d vio
lently when c ught. 

"They were going to milk a 
trong statement at Di n y,N the 

sheriff said. "It would hav be n 
bloodbath. • 

Th group's core memb ra wer 
arrested three daya aft r 
Schweb 'slaying. Police aid they 
wer on th ir way with pistols and 
a shotgun to rob fa8t-food re tau
rant where two of them worked. 
They were prepar d to kidn p th 

SlJPPORT.\ CHINA TRAIJllUNL WAL 

Dole blasts Clint n' 
Tom Raum 
As ocialed Pr 

WASHINGTON . Sen~ Bob 
Dole issued B broad election-year 
indictment of President Clinton' 
foreign policy on Thuraday, accua
ing his rival of ·weaknells, ind I· 
sion, doubletalk and incoherenc .~ 

The Republican pre8id ntial 
candidate did agr e with Clinton 
on giving China another ye r of 
"most favored nation" trade privi
leges. But he aid Clinton' wobbly 
leader hip made it a "tough 11- In 

Congress. 
Dole also proposed a break-off in 

talks with North Korea and a new 
agreement with Asian lIie on 
ballistic mis Ue defen. e . 

"As a direct re8ult of th w ak 
leadership, vacillation and incon-
istency, which are the haJlm rk. 

of Clinton administration for im 
policy, the world's sole superpower 
finds itself drifting and d fen ive. 
with an uncertain cour e and an 
untrullted voice in the Pacific 
Ba in," the Senate majority I eder 
aid. 
In a epeech that too month to 

prepare and nearly an hour to 
deliver, Dole used Bcathin, lan
guage to try to contrast Clinton'. 
foreign policy views with hi' own 
- difference that are not alway 
clear-cut. 

He aeeu. cd the pre ident of"cod
dling" North Korea , .Ii,htin, 
South Korea, I eking a clear policy 
toward Chjna, "amateuri h po tur
ing" In trade dispute with Japan, 
ambiguity toward Taiwan and an 
overr Hance on former Pr Bident 
Jimmy Carter to g t him out of 
foreign-policy bind , 

"President Clinton'8 foreign poli' 
cy track record of weakn • inde
ci ion, doubletalk and incoh ren 
ha dimini bed American credibili
ty and und rmiDed American 
intere ," Dol . rted , 

·Our difference. are v.at and 
fundamental." 

Much of Dole', .peech to th 
Center (or trata c and Int rna
tional Stu die , a nonpartisan for
eign-policy think lank, wa. a 
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INSIDE 
Scoreboard, Page 28 
UI ports, Page ]8 

Baseball Roundup, Page ]8 

WHO-WI lilT· WilEN 

Baseball 
All, nla Braves at Phllad Iphia 
Phil! ,Today 6:30 p.m., T8S. 
Chi go Cubs al New York Mets, 
Today 6:30 p.m., WGN. 
N w York Yankees at Chicago 
Whit So, Today 7 p.m., 
ports hann I. 

NBA 
Atlant.l Haw at Orlando Magic, 
Tod y 6 pm., TNT. 
Seattl Sonies al Houston Rockets, 
Today 8:30 p.m., TNT. 
NHL 
o trOlt Red Wln~ al St. louis 
81u , Today 7 p.m.,ESPN. 

Boxing 
H avyweights: Evander Holyfield 
~. Bobby Czyzi lennox lewis vs. 
Ray Mere ri Tim Witherspoon vs. 
Jorge lui Gonzalez, Today 8 
p.m .. HBO. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Hawkeyes ink Brazilian 
ba ketball recruit 

Ju~ two days after Jess Settles 
announced he's planning to leave 
Iowa, the Hawkeyes signed a new 
power forward. 

Marc 10 Gomes, a 6-foot-7, 
220 pound Brazil native from 
Cornerston Christian High 
School in San Antonio, averaged 
10 pomts, 10 rebounds and over 
fi blocks a game to help his 
t am to a 27-5 record. His coach, 
Chuck S~rshaug , said those 
"umbers are deceivingly low. 

Skarshaug explained that 
Comes probably avera ed only 
16 minutes a game throughout 
the season for several reasons, 
in luding Gomes' slow start learn
ing a new . port, the team's domi
nance and tacked talent in the 
t am\ frontcourt. 

Gome), who scored 19 points 
whil pulling down 21 rebounds 
and atting 12 shots against an 
und eated conference opponent 
I I in the ason, was one of five 
players on the team to earn a col· 
I scholarship. 

·1.1 the beginning of the year, 
Marc 10 was nowhere near Divi-
'on I level. But he's improved 

more than any player that I've 
r c hed at any level, • Skar-

. hdUg wid.·W used to Joke that 
ry time th y passed the ball to 

Marc 10, It was an adventure. I 
dldn't know if he 'd kick the ball 
into th ills or travel or fumble 
th ball.-

NBA 
Thr Bull named to 
all·d ~ n ive team 

,. 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

Who did the Houston Rockets 
defeat in last season's Western 

Conference Finals? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

It may take a miracle 
LLAVINr. 100 EARL 

Settles' 
move just 
doesn't 
make sense 

If Jess Settles wasn't the friend
liest, most modest athlete I ever 
talked to on this campus, I'd want 
to shake him by the shoulders and 
ask him what in the world he was 
thinking by turning pro. 

Thesday, 
Settles not 
only 
announced he 
was foregoing 
his senior sea
son in favor of 
the NBA draft, 
he also man-
aged to deal a / 
devastating 
blow to the the 
Hawkeyes' 
chances in 
1996-'97, cost 
himself a good 
chunk of mon

. 
aVl 

, chHJartz 
- -' 

ey and counteracted much of what 
he had worked for during his 
tenure at Iowa. 

Whether Settles likes it or not, 
he is a role model for Iowa youth. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Rob lehnherr slides into second base against Wisconsin-Milwaukee last weekend during a doubleheader at Iowa field. 

About 10 minutes into Settles' 
Tuesday press conference , one 
reporter finally asked a question 
that broke from the generic mold 
of, "Have you talked to an agent," 
or, "What was the driving force 
behind your decision?" 

Iowa needs weekend sweep and a lot of help 
David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team has two 
choices: Lose this weekend 
against Minnesota, or win and 
have a chance at competing in the 
Big Ten Conference tournament. 

Only the top four teams 
advance to the postseason toutna
ment. 

The Hawkeyes currently stand 

Iowa not 
ready to 
play dead 

WayneDrehs 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa head golf coach Terry 
Anderson knows just what it is 
like to walk up to the tint tee 
and not upect to win. 

"When you play not thinking 
you are going to win - you 
won't,· Andenon said. 

That'l jUlt the philollopohy 
Anderson and his Hawi.eyes 
will take with them to the 77th 
annual Big Ten Conference 
Championships thil weekend 
in State Coli., Pa. 

Iowa i. projected to finish 
11th in the competition, but 
with .enior Laine Brantner 
and junior Chad McCarty play
iq at.roq all .. uon lona, and 
Scott Carpenter flnally turning 
in a .olid performance lut 
w •• k, Anderson urges that 
anytbinr can happen. 

"La.t year, Purdue wun't 
plcked .. one of the top teama 
and they nnilhed letond,· 
Andenon laid. "I fiJur. what 
the hack, we've been ftnilhing 
poorly lately, but I'm not lOin&' 
then to ft.niIh Jut. We've rot a 
cbaJMla to 10 there and win. 

S. MEN'S GOlF, ... 21 

in fifth place, just two games 
behind Indiana. 

Iowa coach Duane Banks and 
his Hawkeyes head to Minneapo· 
lis for one game Saturday, a dou
bleheader Sunday and the final 
game Monday. 

The Gophers are tied for eighth· 
place in. the Big Ten. 

Iowa hasn't played a Big Ten 
series in two weeks, when it took 

PlAYOFF ROUN{)U/ 

three-of·four from Purdue. Last 
weekend, the Hawkeyes took a 
break from conference action , 
playing a doubleheader against 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee. 

Iowa lost both games. Mean
while, Indiana was busy complet· 
ing a four·game sweep of Michi
gan State. 

"We just have to forget about 
(Wisconsin-Milwaukee) and be 

ready for the weekend, ' Iowa 
freshman Brian Mitchell said. 
"We can play better." 

If Iowa can sweep Minnesota 
and Indiana loses two games at 
Purdue, the Hawkeyes and 
Hoosiers will be tied with a con
ference record of 16-10. 

Earlier in the season the two 
teams split a pair of games, so the 

See IOWA BASEBAll, Page 2B 

The reporter asked, "For three 
years you've been a model for what 
is right with college basketball. 
Now, you're doing what everybody 
thinks is wrong with college bas
ketball. What is your take on 
that?" 

Parrying the question with a 
sense of naivity, Settles quickly 
responded with the following: 

"I've never had anybody tell me 

See SCHWARTZ, Page 28 

Penguins take big 
advantage with wi n 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The Pittsburgh 
Penguins, again keyed by Ken 
Wregget's spectacular goaltending, 
beat the New York Rangers 4-1 
Thursday night and moved within 
one victory of the Eastern Confer
ence finals . 

The Penguins took a 3-1 lead in 
the best-of·7 series and can 
advance to the conference finals 
with a victory in Game 5 in Pitts
burgh on Saturday. 

The Rangers face long odds to 
make it to the next round. Only 13 
teams in Stanley Cup playotfhisto
ry have come back from 3-1 
deficits. 

The Penguins used the same for
mula Thursday night that helped 
them win Game 3. They took an 

early lead and held on for dear life, 
with Wregget providing much of 
the support . 

He was outstanding from start to 
finish, making two of his 40 saves 
while sprawled on the ice. 

Jaromir Jagr, Petr Nedved, Glen 
Murray and Mario Lemieux scored 
for the Penguins, the latter into an 
empty net with 28.8 seconds left. 
Adam Graves scored for New York 
to cut Pittsburgh's lead to 2-1 in 
the second period, but Wregget and 
the Pittsburgh defense held up. 
Panthers 4, Flyers 3 OT 

Associated Press 

MIAMI - Florida's Dave Lowry 
scored 4:06 into overtime Thursday 
night to give the Panthers a 4·3 
win over Philadelphia and knot 
their best-of-7 Eastern Conference 

Florida Panthers' Ed Jovanovski slams Philadelphia Flyers' Pat Fal
See NHl ROUNDUP, Page 2B loon into the boards during Game 4 in Miami Thursday. 

San Antonio pulls away late to even series: 
Kelley Shannon 
Associated Press 

Salt Lake City. Utah won the opener 95-75. seesaw game with 1:50 remaining after arguing 
with the refs after a foul call against Malone. 

SAN ANTONIO - David Robinson had 24 
points and 12 rebounds, and San Antonio used 
a late 15-3 run to beat the Utah Jazz 88-77 
Thursday night to even their Western Confer· 
ence playoff series at one game apiece. 

The Jazz used a 15·4 run to cut the Spurs' 
lead to 73-71 on a jumper by Karl Malone with 
3: 13 left, but Robinson's three-point play 
sparked a 15-3 run that put San Antonio up 88· 
74. Chuck Penon capped the spurt with a 
three-point play with 9.8 seconds left. 

"In the first game, we didn't play well togeth· 
er as a team,' Robinson said. "'!bnight, we had 
a much better team effort." 

Malone led the Jazz with 24 points and eight 
rebounds, while Person had 16 points for the 
Spurs. 

San Antonio had a huge advantage at the 
foul line, making 21-of-29 compared with 4-of-5 
for Utah . The Spurs also outrebounded the 
Jazz, 46-38. It was the lowest playoff point total ever for 

the Jazz. 
Game 3 in the best-of·7 series is Saturday in Utah coach Jerry Sloan was ejected from the See SPURS WIN, Page 28 

E mU@I1'1"@'" 

Postseason kicks off with tourney 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

The regular season may be over, 
but the Iowa softball team has a lot 
more action yet to come. 

The Hawkeyes begin postsea· 
son play today when they travel 
to Ann Arbor, Mich., for the two
day Big Ten Conference Tourna
ment. 

row in the double elimination tour
nament. 

Iowa finished the regular season 
43-15, 17-7 in the Big Ten. They 
come into the S8880n ranked No. 14 
in this week's USA Today I NSCA 
Coaches' Poll. 

Michigan comes into the week
end ranked No.7. Minnesota is No. 
13 and Indiana is No. 23. 

"The key to everybody is how well 
you use your information.' 

While this information will come 
in handy, BlevilUl is more worried 
about her team, not the other 
three. 

"It's just a matter of going out 
and and playing your game,' 
Blevins laid. "We're preparing for 
our first game. We're really focus
ing on us and not worrying about 
the competition.' 

Julie 811VThe Dally Iowan 

Iowa IOphomore Erin McGee slides into a Purdue defender during the 
Hawlceyes' 7-0 win over the Boilermakers at the UI Softball CompleJ(. 

The No. 3 seed Iowa wi11 play 
No.2 Minnesota today at noon. No. 
1 Michigan will battle No. 4 Indi
ana . The winners of those two 
games will play at 5 p.m. today. 
The losers play at 10 a.m. tom or-

The Hawkeyes lost two of three 
regular season gamea to both 
Michigan and Indiana and split a 
doubleheader with Minnesota. 

"Everybody knowl each other. 
Nobody is a secret anymore,· Iowa 
Hflllil Coach Gavle Blevins Baid. 

The winner of the tournament 
receive. an automatic bid to the 
NCAA Regional tournament, and 

See IOWA SOFTIIAll. raRI! 28 
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, kcond lound 
Salu,day, May 4 

Seanl. 108, Houston 75 
SundAy'1 Cames 
, ChIOl80 91 , New York 8. 
MondaY'1 e.-

Sports 
MA/Oll L[AGU[ UA'·,f./lA/1 S/AND/N(;S 

AMERI!:"N LfACUE NATIONAL LfAGUE 
hll Division W l Pet CI lI0 
New York 20 12 .625 z·8-2 

bIIDM.1on W L ,ct CI Ll0 
Monlreal 2J 12 .651 6-4 

St,.... Hom. Away 
LoS! 1 13-5 7·7 

Baltimore 16 16 .500 • 3-7 Losl J 12-8 H ~tlinti 21 13 618 1 ~ . ·9·1 
Toronto 14 18 .438 6 z-S·5 
Boston 11 21 .344 9 5-5 

Philadelphia 17 15 .531 4", 1·5" 
Florida IS 21 417 8", 1·, ·5 

LOll 2 7·9 7·9 
lOll 1 1-9 4-12 

De~olt 11 25 .306 11 2·8 Won 1 6-9 5·16 New VOrk lJ 19 .406 8', 1·4-6 
Cenl'IIOM.1on W l Pet CI lI0 
Cleveland 21 11 .656 1-7·] 

Cenlral Dlvilion W L ,et GI LID 
iiouslon 18 17 .514 s.s 

StroIk Home Away 
Won 1 g.J 12-8 

Chicago 18 14 .563 3 z-S-S 
Minnesota 16 16 .500 5 5·5 
Milwaukee 14 11 .452 6~ 3-7 

~lalo 16 18 .471 1', l -' ·5 
PitubUrgh 16 18 .471 1 ~ 5-5 
CIncInnati 14 11 .452 2 50S 

Won 2 9·3 9·11 
Won 2 9·7 7·9 
Won 1 1-7 7·10 

SI..... Hom. ,,"WAY 
LOll 1 1J~ 108 

Won 5 lJ·] 8·6 
Won 1 5·8 12-7 
Won 4 10-8 5-13 
LOll 4 7·8 6·" 

SI,nk HOlM "WlY 
WOII 1 7-10 11 ·7 
Lost] 12-1 .,0 
LOll 1 7-11 9-1 

Won 5 7·9 7-8 
Won 1 , · 10 7·9 

Sealtfe 105, Houston 101 , Seattle leads series 2-0 
Tuesday'l Cames 

Utah 95, San ~ntonlo 75, Utah leads series 1-0 
Chlcl80 91, New York 80, ChIOl80 le.ds series 2-0 

\¥edntlday'l Cam" 
Orlando 11 7, Allanta 105, Orlando le.d, series 1-0 

lhull<laY'1 Games 

Kansas City 14 20 .412 8 .·6-4 
W"I Dlvi.1on W L Pet CI L 10 
Texas 22 11 .667 .-7·3 
California 18 15 .545 4 6~ 

Won 4 6·11 8-9 SI. Louis IS 19 .441 2 ~ J.7 
$1.... .- "WlY 

Won 1 10·8 11 ·5 
LOtC 1 6·9 10·8 

Weft Dlvillon W L ,ct CI Ll0 
San Diego 21 13 .618 5-5 
San Francisco 16 17 .485 4I ~~ z ..... 6 

Slrtlk Home AWIY 
Won 5 14·4 8-1 

LOtC 3 ll·5 6·10 

San ~ntonlo 88, Utlh 11, Series tied at H 
Frlday'l Gam" 

Atlanta at Orlando, 6 p.m. (TNn 
Seattle at Houston, 8:30 p.m. (TNn 

Sa)urdiy'l Gam" 
Chlago at New Yori(. Noon (N BQ 
San Mtonlo at Utah, 2:]0 p.m. (NBC) 

Sunday, May 12 
Orlando at Adanta, 11 :30 a.m. (NBQ 
Seattle at Houston, 2 p.m. (N BO 
Chlago at New York, 00 p.m. (NBQ 
San Mlonio al Utah, 7:30 p.m. mm 

""",diY, May 13 
Orlando at ~tJanta, 7 p.m. (TNn 

Tuesday, May 14 
Utah at San Antonio, TBA 
New York at ChIOlgO, TaA, II necessary 
Houston at Seattle, TeA, If necessary 

Wednelday, May 15 
~tlanta at Orlando, 7 p.m. (TNn, If necessory 

Thursday, May " 
Chicago at New York, TBA, II necessary 
San Antonio at Utah, TB~, If necessary 
Seattle at Houston, TB~, If necessary 

Friday, May 17 
Orlando at Atlantl, 7 p.m. (TNn, If necessary 

Sotu,day, May 11 
Utah at San AntoniO, TaA (NBO, If l1I!(;essary 
Houston at Seattle, TeA INBQ, if l1I!(;essary 

Sunday, May 19 
New York at Chiago, TB~ (NBO, if necessary 
~tlanta at Orlando. TaA IN BQ, If necessary 

NHL PLAYOFFS 
CONFERENCE SEMifiNALS 
T""II<IIY, May 1 

Florida 2, Philadelphia a 
ChiOlgo 3, Colorado 2, OT 

frida~ May J 
Piru&:;rgh 4, N.V. Rlngell3 
Detroit 3, SI. Louis 2 

SltUrdiy, M.y 4 
Philadelphia 3, Florida 2 
Colo .. do 5, Chicago 1 

S~nday's Games 
'N.Y. Rangell6, Pittsburgh J 
Delroit 8, SI. louis 3 

MOnday'. Games 
Chiago 4, Colorado 3, OT 

TilttdaY'1 Camel 
Piasbulllh J, N. Y. Rangers 2 
Phil.defpnl. 3, Florida 1 

Wedntlday's Cames 

Seattle 18 16 .529 4~ 3-1 
O"kland 16 17 .485 6 I·H 

z·nrst game was a win 
Wednesday'. e.-
Bo~on .t Milwaukee, ppd., rain 
Minnesota 7, Seattle 5, 10 Innings 
New York 10, Detroit 3 
Chicago " , 8aklmore 2 
Teus 4, Toronto 2 
Cleveland 7, Oakland 3 
~nsas City 3, Calirornl. 1, 14 Innln, 

lhursday'. c"m .. 
Milwaukee 17, Boston 2 
Detro~ 4, New York 2 
Bakimore ., Chiago, In) 
Toronlo at Texas. In) 
KlInsas City II California, In) 

Today's Cam" 

LOll 1 11 -10 7·6 
loS! 1 7-10 9-7 

LOIAntIeles 16 19 .457 S). 46 
Cn/oraao 15 18 .455 5~ 4·6 

1·0rll pme WIS. win 
Wednftdly'l Ca_ 
San;, 5, PlltlbYrgh 4, 1st game 
PlttJbu 4, San Diego 3, 200 game 
Florid. , Ntw York l 
~ntJ S, Colo .. do I 
MOntreal 4, Chki,a 2. 
Cinclnnau 5, Los ~ 0 
Phllidelphl. 2, HoustOl\ 1, 10 Innillp 
San Fr.ndtco 10, SL LOUIS 7 

Thunclay'l Ca_ 
St. lOllIS 16, San frilnclsco 8 
Florida 6, CoIorodo 2 
San Diego 7, PiltlbY'I/11 
Houston 11 , _oil 4 
0r1Iy games sdleduled 

lOtC 1 10·5 6 14 
LOtI. H 7·10 

Boston ICordon 2-2) II Toronto IHentgen 4·21, 6:35 p.m. 
8altlmore IHaynes 1·4) at MUwaukee (McDonald .-1), 7:05 p.m. 
New Vork (Pettine 5·1) at ChiCAgo (Tapanl 2·21, 7:05 p.m. 
De~olt (Lima 0-21 at Teus IPavt1k H»), 7:35 p.m. 

T odo)"1 Ca_ 
Colorldo (Rill 3·3) .t florida (Rlpp 1·]1, 1'05 p.m. 
San r .. nos<:o rleker H)" Piruburwh,Ne.gIt 4·11, 7'05 pm 
HOU>lon (Broc.\~ 1,)1 _ MonIlNI (FatHrO 2-3), l: JS p.m 
N/antJ (Smaltz 6·11 a, Philadelph _,Mulholland 3-2), 1:35 p.1ft. 
San Diego (IIet1rNn H) II Cinc:lnnatl (PoItupl ~), 7 35 P m 
(hogo (CAIt~1O 1-3) at Ntw York (Jones 2-1l. NO P m 

Cleveland (Manlne, 5-2) al Callromla (Spri"ll'" 0-0), 9:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Rodriguez 2·3) at Oakland (WolclechowskI3-O), 9:05 p.m. 
Kansas City IHaney 1-4) .t Seatde (Ilolio ].2), 9:05 p.m. 

lot Ansdtl (CAndlottll ·llat SI lou;' (StOttle"'Y"' 2·21, 805 P m Saturday'l Cames 
80510n.t Toronto, 12:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, 1 :05 p.m. 
Minnesota at Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
New York at Chicago, 6:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Te""s, 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at California, 9:05 p.m. 
Kansas City .t Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 

Sunday" Games 
B05Ion 01 Toronlo, 12:05 p.m. 
Bakimore at Milwaukee, 1 :05 p.m. 
New york at ChiOlgo, 1 :05 p.m. 
Detroit at Texas, 2:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Kansas City at Seattle, 3:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Calilornia, 7:05 p.m. 

Thull<lay, Mly 16 
Florida at PhDadelphla, 6:30 p.m .. I( necess;ary 
St. Louis at Detro~, 6:30 p.m., if necessary 

NL LEADERS 

aATTING-TGwynn, San Diego, .387; Bagwell, 
Houston, .376; Joyner, San 01tgO, .357; Pi:lm, lOS 
Angeles, .354; Grace, Chlca80, ,354; Segul, Montre.l, 
.348: McGriff, Adanta, .348. 

RUNS-Bonds, San franCiSCO, 35; Crud~ lelanek, 
Montreal, 34; Bagwell. HOUlIon, 31 ; SIlemeld, flori· 
da, 28; Lansing, Montreal, 27; Buries, Colorado, 27; 
MaWilliams, San Francisco, 27. 

S.turdiy'l Go_ 
Chogo at New York, 12:40 p rn. 
los ~ al St. LOllIS, 1;15 p.rn. 
At/anta at Pholildelphlll, 6,05 p.rn. 
Colorado a, Florida, 60S pm 
San rraOC1SCO at PilUbu'lh, 6,05 p.rn. 
San DItgO .t CinclMlti, 6,05 P 1ft. 
Housron.t Mcnlttal, 6:35 p.m 

Sunday'. Camel 
At/antJ at PI"lidelphil, , 2 ,35 P m. 
Colorado at fiord •• 12'35 pm. 
San Franosco at P1nsbu'lh, 12:35 p.m 
HouSIon at Monvell, 12;)5 p.m. 
Chicago at New YorIc, , NO p.t1\. 
Los Angeles at St. LOIl_, 1 :15 p m. 
San D1tgo ItClrlCI/II1Ob, 1 15 p.m. 

STOlEN BASES-McRae, Chicago, 15; Wh.len, 
Philadelphl. , 1 0; DeSh~ds , Los Angeles. 10; 8on<k. 
San Ftlncllco, 10; BlHunter, Houston, 9, MOtindlfli, 
Phllidelphla, 9: CIayIon, St lOllis. 8; (joIIl1fOI\, New 
York, 8, CoIem.in, C""'nNti, 8. 

PITCHING (5 Decl<lOOs)-Cr.ee, PhII.JdeIph .. , 5-0, 
1.000, l .77; Hamilton, San DItgO, 6-1, 85 7,3.66; 
SmoItz, ManU, 6·1, .857, 2.53 ; Reynolds, Hottston, 
5·1 , .an, 3 25; PJMartlnel. MOntreal. 4.1, .800. 
3.00; Neagle, Pittsburgh, 4·1, 800, 2.62; Schoura. 
Onc:innatl, "" , 800, 4 21 ; Tewk!bury. San DIf8O, 4· 
1. 800, 5." 

STRIKEOUTS-Smaltz. ~tl.nU, 60; W.."e<, P, 
bur,h , 53; PJMutlnez, Montre.l , 51; CMadduI, 
Ad.nlJ, 48; Notno. Los Angeles. 46; Kne, HOIIStOl\, 
46; ~ltder, Flordi, 46. 

]Gonzalez, T ... , . 30; 8el1e,~, 30, rThorNI. 
ChiallO.29 

HITS--AAIomaI, BaItIlnOlt, 47, O'NeII, New V 
45; Lorton . Oevtl.nd. 44 CII"'bo, O.kl.nd, 4). 
ML ...... , Detroit, 43; H.m. ttOll, Tt 43; CMttr 
Toronto, 43, MoICOI, MtMf1OtI. 41 

DOIJ8LES-£Mirtlnel, s.. ltle, 1). I od"IUU, 
' e .. s, 12; CMyeIl, MIOntsDU, 12, !HIP. Clew· 
lind. 11 ; Oilman, t<al'd<ll Or. 10. Cia""", Oa ~ 
10; ARodr'l"ez, SelttIe, 10; VIlqueI, ae..&.nd. 10. 
AAIomaI , 8al~, 10; ~'flktn. a.h_, 10 

TRIPlES-V"", MilwaIMe, 4; DurIIlm, 0Iic.lF, 
3; ~ .... , M...-.esou, 3; jsV. Ienc",. M , 3; 
Knoblauch, Mt.-, 3, Carter. TOIONlI,] 1) ... 

lied WIth 2, St Louis 5, Detroit 4, OT, Detroit lead, series 2-1 
Colorado 3, Chicago 2, JOT, series tied 2-2 

Thursd.y's Games 
Pittsburgh 4, N.Y. RIngers 1, Piasburgh leads series 

3-1 

RBI-Bonds, San Francisco, 42; HRod"gu~ Mon· 
Ireal, 39: Bagwell, HOU>lon, 34; McGriff, Adanta, )2; 
DBell, Houston, 30; Gilkey, New York, 29, King, 
Piasbu'lh, 29. 

~VEs-80ttahco. Ph,ladelphl. , 11 ; Ntn, florida, 
7; 8edc, San f .. ncl!CO, 7; Jkrantley. Gnclnnatl, 7; 
TdWorrell, l os ~nsetel. 7; Eckersley, 51 l ouis, 7 
Tojane., Houslon, 6; Ltlunlc, ColOfido, 6; Hofl· 
man. San Oleso, 6; Wo/IIers, Atlin/il, 6 

HOMf RUNS-ByAndel1on. blttmor., 15; .... 
~veIand. 1), Fielder, 0ecI0it. 12; Edmonds. c.l4or. 
nil, 11 ; MYiUP, iIOIIon. 10; CatItf. TOIIRO, 10; 6 
a .. lied with 9 florida 4, Phiiddelphia 3, OT, series tied 2·2 

Today" Cames 
De~OIt at SllOllls, 7 p.m. 

Salu,day" Games 
N.Y. Ra~ers at Pittsburgh, 6:30 p.m. 
Chlago af Colorado, 9 p.m. 

Sunday, May 11 
Florida at Philadelphia, 2 p.m. 
Sl louis al Detroit, 2 p.m. 

MondlY, May 13 
PittsbUrgh It N.y. Rangers, 6:30 p.m., W necessary 
ColoraOo at ChICago, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 14 
Phil.delphia al florida , 6:30 p.m., if necessary 
De~ok at 51. LOllis, 7 p.m .. If necessary 

Wednesd.y, May 15 
N.Y. Rangers at Pittsburgh, 6:30 p.m., ~ necessary 
Chicago at Colorado, 8 p.m., If necessary 

NHLROUNDUP 
Continued from Page 1B 
semifinal series at 2-2. 

Lowry deflected a wrist shot by 
defenseman Ed Jovanovski past F1yers 
,I:OBltender Ron Hexta1I fur the winner. 

SPURS WIN 
Continued from Page 1B 

The Spurs opened the game with 
an 11-0 run and led 25-9 after the 
first quarter. The Jazz. who shot 24 
percent in the period. matched the 
second-lowest point total ever in 
the opening quarter of a playoff 
game. 

San Antonio built an IS-point 
lead early in the second quarter on 

~CHWARTZ 
'Continued from Page 1B 

leaving was wrong." Settles said. "I 
will get my degree, but this is an 
(Jpportunity I have." 

However. if Settles would just 
lake a step back from his dream 
~orld of having to defend against 
~layers like Scottie Pippen or Lar
cy.Johneon. he'd realize that the 
~i. NBA opportunity would be 
even stronger if he would just wait 
• year. 
: Not counting Settles, 17 under
J:lusmen have already declared eli
jibility for the June 26 draft -

MEN'SGOLF 
I , 

'Continued from Page 1B . 
• Another factor in Iowa·s favor is 
the course that will host the meet. 
penn State's Blue Couse has 
~ways been a place where strange 
things can happen. 

~OWA SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page 1B 

will more than likely host their .wn region, Blevins said. 
Laet season. MI.ehigan won the 

~urnament and received the auto
matic bid. Iowa finished second, 
Imt received an at-large bid. 

Blevine said the key to winning 
the tournament ie consistency. 

-All three teame that we could 

IOWA BASEBALL 
ContinW!d from Page 1B 

tie breaker ie bued on who ecored 
more in the serie •. The nod goea to 

. lndiana. 
So buicaUy, Iowa mUlt ..... e.p 

the Gophere and Indiana mUit lose 
~hree to Purdue, one of thl Big 
Ten·. wont teams, However. the 
Hoolilr-Boilermaker .. rl .. does 

HITS-Crudzlelanek. Monlttil, 54; 08ell, Hous
ton. 47; Bilgwell, Houston, 47; BlHunter, HoustOll, 
46; lansing. Montreal, 46; Piazza, los Angel .. , .6; 
Grace, Chicago, 46; McGriff, AtianU, 46. 

OOUBLES--lionsing. MOntrNl, 16; Berry, Houslon, 
13; Caminiti , San Diego, 13: loyner, San Oltgo, 13; 
D8eU, Houston, 12; Grudzlel.nek, Montreal, 10; 
HRodr'luez, Montreal, 10; HundIty, Ntw York, 10: 
Crace, Chicago, 10. 

TRIPLES-l)ohnson, New VOfk, 7; DeShields, los 
An~es, 4; R~ite. ~ntreal, 3; Vi~i~, New York. 
3; a, Ph,lade/pllla, 3; 14 are tied with 2. 

H ME RUNS-Bonds, San Francisco, 15. HRo
drigu~ Montreal, 13; KIesko, AtianU, 12; Bagwell, 
Houston, 12; SheIf'IeId, Florida, 12; Sosa, ChleJgo, 9; 
King, PilUbutW>, 9; Santiago, PhKadelphll, 9, C.larra
&" Colorado, 9 

It was his sixth goal of the playoffs. 
The goal went under video review 

because the net was moved off its 
mooring, but was allowed to stand. 

It was the first overtime victory for 

a driving basket by Vinny Del 
Negro. and held a 34-19 advantage 
following a jumper by Sean Elliott 
with 7:33 left in the half. 

But the Jazz then scored 14 
straight points, pulling to 34-33 on 
a dunk by Adam Keefe off a fast
break pass by John Stockton. Will 
Perdue's dunk gave the Spurs a 
three-point lead. but Keefe made a 
hook shot and then hit a 3-pointer 

many of which play on.e of the two 
forward positions. Settles' natural 
positions. 

That's not to mention graduating 
seniors like Georgetown's Othella 
Harrington. Syracuse's John Wal
lace and Oklahoma's Ryan Minor, 
three players sure to be taken 
ahead of Settles. 

Settles was a candidate for the 
Wooden Award, college basketball's 
best player. in his junior season. 
The honor came a year after he 
missed seven games due to an 
injured back, thus proving basket
ball authorities think extremely 

"This course is one that if you get 
it going, almost anyone can shoot a 
good number,' Anderson said. "Our 
guys shouldn·t be surprised if they 
get a round in the 60s." 

The key for Iowa will be the play 
of their No. 4 and No. 5 players, 

potentially play against are capa
ble of big offensive innings so 
you·ve got to work on control,' she 
said. ·We·ve got to make good 
adjustments to all the pitchers we 
will see," 

Another key for the Hawkeyee 
wiU be the fact that they are done 
with finale and can concentrate 
solely on softball. 

"There il a big difference.' 

have two thing. ,oin, in Iowa·, 
favor. 

Fim. the ,am81 will be played In 
We.t Lafayette. Ind ,. on Purdue' • 
home field. Second. although Pur
due lw nothing tantJibl. for which 
to play, ite mOlt bitter rivalry i. 
with the Hooaiere. 

With Iowa .pending .0 much 
time away from conference play 

AL LEADERS 

aAmNC-()'Ne~ I , New York. 375, I/Jomar, BJI· 
timore, .362; Brosius, Oakland, .351 , Bo , New 
York. .3S0; Ciambi. Oakllnd, 347: f"I1IorTW. Cho
CO •. 342; ~ucI1, Mlnnesott, .339. 
RUNS-8y~nder>on, Baltimore, 31 ; Belle, Oew· 

land, 30; EMJrt",.z, Se.ttIe, 30; CYiu;'n, t..\i1w.Ju
lee, 28; HeW~lia"", New York. 27; Hamilton, Tew, 
27; Thorne, Oevel.nd, 26; IRod .. CU"z. Teq l, 26; 
Spr1gue, Toronto, 26. 

RBI-MValJgfln, BoRon, 35; Carter, Tororw:o, 34, 
evaughn, MilwaukH, 32 ; CDelllldo, Toronto, 30; 

Florida in the last 36 games the Pan
thers have played past regulation. 

Philadelphia's Mikael Renherg 
sent the game into overtime when 
he knotted the score 3-3 with his 

at the buzzer to give Utah ita first 
lead of the game. 38-36 at halftime. 

"We came out with a lot of ener
gy. but we let up and let them back 
in it,· Robinson said. 

'lTailing 52-51 in the third quar
ter. the Spurs went on 12-2 run to 
take a 63-54 lead going into the 
final period. Charles Smith capped 
the spurt with a tip-in with 1.4 sec
onds remaining. 

high of the Winfield. Iowa. native. 
With all the players that have 

declared eligibility - two of which 
are high school graduates - this 
year's college basketball season is 
bound to be severely diluted of tal
ent. 

With Iowa also returning point 
guard Andre Woolridge. w re Set
tles to stay, the Hawkeyel would 
surely be in the national spotlight. 
But by departing early, Settle. i8 
thrust into the middle-of-the-draft 
pack. 

It kiUI me to lay this, but as of 
now. Settles il too slow to play 

John Rhomberg and Brad Heln· 
riche, who have .truggled allee8-
son to post lolid numbers , 
Rhomberg is averaging 82 .2 
strokes per round. While Heinrich. 
bas an 82.9 mark, 

"If we Can just get Brad and 

Blevins uid . MThey're 100. r . 
They're a little bit lighter. It'l nice 
to be done with It. W. a bl, .treu 
off of everybody.' 

Iowa hal been led at the plate 
thil 88810n by junior Chriety 
Hebert. Hebert bit ,427 on the ... -
Ion. third highelt in the Ila,ue 
behind Minne.ota·e Amber He,lllfid 
(.454) and Rachel Nelton (.441), 

Freshman Lea Twl" wal elxth 

and flnal. landiOf thl .... ftk. Wd 
be ellY to think. the Hawkey I 
wouldn·t be completely foeulad on 
the Minnesota leriee, 

However, Iowa outfielder J.ff 
Schley .aid the oppoeite, 

MActually. we11 be more focUHd." 
Schley .aid. "Final I will be Ollt of 
th .... ay •• o we can concentrate on 
baseballln.tead of teats." 

STOLEN llASEs--tofton. ~nd, 22, TCood 
WIn, ~1'd<lI Or, 19.1llUdl MtIwI ,11; • 
0~, 9; Nuon, TorQntO.9,v~,~. 
a, HeW,."""" ew York. 7. 

PITCHING (5 Dec~_, New Vori<. 5·1, 
.8n, 4 20; NII1' . CleYfI.nd, 5·1, IJl, 4 10, 
McDoNId, MiwlukH, 4·1. 800. J 76. ClInt. New 
Yon., 4·1, 800, 202; AFc"",ndu. Chlu ,5·2, 
.n. , l.ll; DeMartonel, Or.eIind, H • . n 4. 4 06. 
7 are bed WIth 66 7. 

S TRI~eOUTS--C1emenJ. aoslon, "; App~r, 
Kar6a1 City, 59; GIztNn, TGrOrIIo. $4: AI ..... , 
~,54 . RIohnton. 51, fJnlly. • 
46; Maru., CIHatIo, 41 . 
~V£S..-Meu. CIMUnd, 12; 1'MMoI. ~ 

11 ; RHtrniIndu. ChOllO. 10, MurICflh*y, kMu< 
Or, 8; Herwmln. T eJQJ, • • Smwns. M 7, 
SloCumb. 1IoIIlln. 7. 

econd goal of the night with 1:07 
left in the third period. Th ICO 

was set up by Dale Hawerchuk. 
who fed th puck from behind th 
goal to Renberg at the n t. 

Pereon hit two S-pointere rly 
in the fourth quarter u th pure 
opened a 69-56 lead, But th Jan 
countered with a 9-0 run, capped 
by Bryon'a RUllell'a 3-pointer to 
pull within four poinl4. 

Ru.sselllCOred 16 points for Utah. 
The Spurs. who had a balanced 

ecoring attack, ,ot 12 from Elliott 
and 10 apiece from Smith and Del 
Negro, 

amall forward in the NBA - a 
position lOme lCOul4 have told him 
he may be luited to play - and not 
etrong enough to play pow r for· 
ward. 

Settles and hi. Hawk- y m· 
mate. would .ur ly benefit from 
one more year of buketball from 
the junior forward, It', compl 11 
understandable that ttll. 
dreams of the NBA. 

With another year of e pen n • 
Settles could be a potenUal lottery 
pick. By coming out 61'ly. he rru ht 
as well oot ven tuo into th draft 
tel t. until th aecond round , 

John to eel som con is ney wh 
their t.wo .cora comblDed equal 
around 160. we·1l be in ood 
shape." Ander.on .aid. "W b v. 
nothing to 101 , We are Ju.t ,01111 
to be flat out arr Iv and pley 
golr." 

Kevin Gordon 
Band 

ThmJessen' 
Dimestore Outfit 

SATURDAY 

SydStraw 
Marti Stevens 

75~ 

'1.50 Well 
'1 50 /J m~'1t 
'3.50 Pten,ium ~ 'C 

~ ~ Earl Howitzer, 6 Pompeii V 
~ I Thur"May9: PhincusGaugc" 

~ ! Sat.. Mav 11: Garden of Rabbits 

Last minute plans 
for a graduation Call us) 
get together?.. 339-771:3 

Get ready for summerl 
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Sports 

r:::: Northeast Hawkeye season 
for Collegiate Regatta ~,~!"'~ in fu 1'~IIY:~dif~h~CAA 
Jon Bassoff 
The Daily Iowan 

The Hawkeye8 will be far 
r mov d from the comforts of the 
Midw st this weekend. 

The Towa rowing team travels to 
Woo ter, Mass. for the 4th Annual 
ChampIOnship Collegiate Regatta. 
Th camp tition will be on Monday 
beginning at 7:45 am at Lake 
Quinsignmond. 

The Hawkeye. will be competing 
against veral east coast squads. 
Only Michigan State, Michigan, 
Ohio State and Iowa will be com· 
pellng from the Big Ten. 

Iowa will be nding two boats to 
compete. In the morning, the 
Novice- Bquad will be matched up 

gain t WilliamB College, Michigan 
State, North Carolina, Virginia 
and We leyan. 

In the late morning the Varsity-S 
team will battle Williams, Virginia, 
Miami and Connecticut College. 

The Varsity-B boat is coming off 
a strong performance at the Mid
west Rowing Championship in 
Madison, Wisc. on April 27. 

The Iowa Varsity-B squad gained 
a birth in the finals with a second 
place finish overall. The Hawkeyes 
finished with a time of 6:05.3, five 
seconds behind a dominating Wis
consin team. 

Coach Mandi Kowal said it was 
a big-time performance for Iowa. 

"This is one of the most reward
ing races I've ever been involved in 
as a coach," Kowal said after the 
race . 

The Hawkeyes wiII be tested 
hard this weekend, as many of the 
schools competing have long row
ing trad itions. 

McGee's grand slam 

The Daily Iowan meet. Monte Raymond in the 
400-meter hurdles, Dion Trowers 
in the nO-high hurdles and the 
4x400 meter relay team of Andre 
Morris, Chris Davis, George Page 
and Ed Rozell will all be in 

While most VI students will 
just head horne for the summer, 
the Iowa men's track and field 
team plans to take a tour of the 
United States. 

The Hawkeyes' trip starts this 
Saturday, when they travel to 
Madison, Wis., for the Badger 
Open. Field events will begin at 
1 p.m., with running to start at 4 
p.m. 

A number of teams from 
throughout the Midwest will be 
competing, but Iowa, Iowa State 
and Wisconsin will be the only 
ones with a full squad at the 
meet. 

Next weekend, the Hawkeyes 
are off to University Park, Penn., 
for the Big Ten Outdoor Champi
onships. Two weeks later, May 
2B-June 1, they travel to Eugene, 
Ore ., for the NCAA Champi
onships. 

Iowa currently has two indi
viduals and one relay automati-

Eugene. , 
Three more individuals, Page 

in the 100, Morris in the 400 and 
Bashir Yamini in the long jump, 
as well as the 4x100 meter relay 
team, have provisionally quali
fied and should perform at the 
meet. 

Iowa head coach Ted Wheeler 
hopes these athletes can improve 
their times to move up in the 
next two weeks. He is also look
ing for a couple more people to 
make the qualifying time as soon 
as possible. 

·We don't want to wait," 
Wheeler said. "If we can do it in 
the next meet, that's what we'll 
do. Who knows, it could 8no~ at 
the Big Ten meet. We don't have 
any choices. We have to go for 
it." 

keys Cardinal blowout 'VEGEThRIAN PHILLY ' MANICOTTI 'AHITUNA ' PANKOCHICKEN ' TORTELLlNlsAL\O · ~ 
~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 

As ociated Press Gwynn's grounder scored a run, • AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ; 
ST. LOUIS - Willie McGee hit Joyner broke a O-for-7 stretch with 5 THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 

a grand slam in an ll-run eighth a run-scoring double. ~ & PIZZA BY THE SLICE 15 
inning as the St. Louis Cardinals AstroB 11, Expos 4 !il Since 1944 AIRLINER. . C) 

rallied to beat the San Francisco MONTREAL - Sean Berry ~ ~ 
Gian ... 16-8 Thursday. homered and drove in four runs, • • 

Barry Bonds hit his league-lead- leading an IS-hit Houston attack is ~ 
ing 15th homer for the Giants. as the Astros beat Montr~al 11-4, ~ H HEM F · '% 7 ~ 
MarIin.6,Rockie 2 snappingtheExpos'lO-gamehome ~ ~PpY our very on.- rl. v- !II 

MIAMI - Rookie Kurt MiIler winning streak. ~ :t 

pitched eight strong innings in his Berry, playing his first game at $2 50 P'tch $1 50 Bottles' ~ 
first .tart since 1994, and Florida Olympic Stadium since being trad- • • I er5 ' ~ 
xteoded its winning streak to four ed by Montreal to Houston in the a~ $1.00 Pints $1.75 Imports & 2 for 1's g 

garnet by beating Colorado. offseason, hit a two-run homer in ~ 
Mill r 0-0) was recalled Sunday the sixth inning and hit RBI sin- 11 am-1 Opm • 

• from Tr:iple-A Charlotte to .replace gles in the first and eighth. ~ Never a Cover 337 ·5314 22 S. Clinton ~ 
trugghng left-hander Chns Ham- Brewers 17, Red Sox 2 R' ~ "8 J>: •• n" . . . 1995 d "8 t 8 " Z 

mond in the Marlins' rotation. MILWAUKEE _ Milwaukee .7i Ive'Jest est, '4<P wltllleragaUlIIJ an es urger . • 
A 23·year-old right-hander, knocked out Boston starter Aaron ·BM£DBRIE ·sAlADNICOISE • SWOODFETfUONE • SHEPHERD'S PIE ' PAEllA' QUESADIUAS 

MIller allowed five hits, walked Sele with six runs in the first 
four and hit two batters en route to inning and used 17 hits and 10 
h' eecond major-league victory. walks to pound the Red Sox. 
Padre 7, Pirate.! Sele (1-3) lasted just two-thirds 

PITTSBURGH - Tony Gwynn of an inning, allowing six earned 
and Wally Joyner drove in two runs runs on five hits with two walks 
apiece in support of Andy Ashby as and one strikeout. 
San Diego beat Pittsburgh. Tigers 4, Yankees 2 

Ashby, who has won four of his NEW YORK - Cecil Fielder 
last fiv ltarts against Pittsburgh, homered twice and Travis Fryman 
IOlt hi. previoul two decisions hit a two-run shot off Jimmy Key, 
wh n the Padres scored just a run. helping Detroit halt a six-game los

The Padres, now 11-5 00 the ing streakby beating New York. 
road t.hU leason, took advantage of The Tigers, whose 11-25 record is 
three walks by Paul Wagner (4-3) the worst in the majors, won for 
to BCore three runs in the first. just the third time in 21 games. 

- A great afternoon place to study 
- No standing In II .. -175 padded seals 

- Minors welcome til 7 pm 
- MusIc your 1nOI.1 •• would hate. 

Let Loose! 
Jake's Beer Buffet 
$3.00 All You Can Swallow 6·9 

You Deserve 
to Celebrate! 

Graduation Brunch on Saturday! 
Banquet Rooms AYcliJable 

ResemltioDS Welcome 
Open AU Day - Saturday, Sunday 

KARAOKE! • Friday, Saturday 9:30 pm 
6 & 1st Ave Coralville 338-8686 

"41Ijg·188=(·JUj 
7-8pm 

75¢ Pints 
$1.00 Bottles 
$2,75 Pitchers 

2 for 1 Liquor 
$1.50 Bottles 
$1.00 1602. Draws 
$3.00 Pitchers 

75¢ Pints 
$1.00 Bottles 
$2.75 Pitchers 

© o 
o o o o o o 
o o 
o 
o o 
o 
o o 
o 
o o 16 oz. Margaritas on the Rocks 

$1.50 All Day Every Day @ 0 
@ 0 
@Summer Specials Start Monday, May 13 0 
@ NEW A.C. • "COOLEST" BAR IN TOWN 0 
@ Full menu, Berving paBtaB, Balads, 0 
@ san,dwlcheB & homemade pizza 0 

85pom foIumn~ 
@ 12 S. Dubuque St., Iowa City 0 
©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©© 
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ICE CREAM 
Ready For Spring 

Turtle 
Sundae 
Special ~~f5 
Monday, May 13th-Friday, May 17th 

12.00 
Mar,.Pllla 
AlIMa •• 

338-0030 
529 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

IOWA CITY 

..... : 
__ hIIHIII 
I •. 1 Hili •• ' 

354·3643 
889 22nd Ave. 

CORALVILLE 

II. 
.---------------~ i $49910 TO:=:~L PIZZA ;. 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. I i 
I Expires 5/11/96. . ,' 
I Valid at participating tocations only. Not good with any I ' I other oller. Prices may vary. Customer pays sales tax 

where applicable. Our drivers carry less lhan $20.00. • I Delivery area limited to ensure safe drtvlng. 
• 0 1995 Domino's Plua Inc. • ' ._---------------

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. 
Expires 5/11/96. 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. 
Expires 5/11196. 
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Arts & Entertainment Classifieds 
111 CommtUlication Center· 335-5184-

11 ,un (i(',ul/im' for m'lt! ,u( ... mel ( ,If)( ('11.1/;0"'" : 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering."y ad lhat requires cash, plu,. check 
Ihem 01.11 before ,,,sponding DO NOT SEND CASH, CHfCK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will recelv. In r"tum. It Is imposslbIIJ 
for 1.1$ to ad /hal requl,,,s cash. 

CELLULAR PttONE RENTALS 
only$6. I151~GY . $29I_k. 

T"' ... lng Ih,. wllktn<1? 
Renl I plot. ot mind. 

Call Bog Ten Rentals 337· RENT 
--cHRISTIAN SINOLES CLUB 

FREE mombetlhlp. $25 vallll. 
Can 1-t!00-399-I 994 

fREE 
PREGNANCY 

TESTING 
Fnendly. cOl1Menlial CounSI''''O 

Mon. 'Fn 1I·1pm 
Tun a Wid 9Spm 
Thut1day 18 30pm 

CONC!RN FOR WOMEN 
(103E~~11 ~101 COLOR UP! AlS 

Haltquart ... 
354--4662 OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS can 

hfitp. for mor, mfOlmatlon 

TfCHHIGRAI'HIC' 
HAl CALLING CAIIPII 

ELECTROLYSIS tin frll you trom CIfl3~1129'" 72 
the problem ot un ... nlld hoi, penn. P RCINGI 
n .. tly. Medteally approved m.thoo . 
Coil for complemenlary conlu~allon L aI H.ghll ""fay the ttrrti /wit rj 
and Inlrocluclory Ir .. lment Clinic of In. rumenlll Jesus be adr'""" .1 . .. 1: • .1 
Elaclrology. 337- 7181 Arnt<lCIn Spo(,"tt VfLll.19U1 I1K.U, 

IRTH RlQ HI 
oil ... 

Fr" PrqnIncy TIIIiIII 
Conftdtnllal CoIInUIIIII 

1l1li SItpport 
No ppotOtmeol 

Mon IIrlll12pIII 
T I(. W 7PIII 9pllt 
Thuis 3pltl Split 
Fit. 3pltl 5pll1 

Publidty photo 

GRITS will perform at Old Brick over interim break May 18. 

Custom Jt ... lry- Raotl~1t '--d ~'.lt::1! 
LOOKING FOR VENDORS Emerald C,ly I<M" ","l 

10 SIll bracelets. rogga. sh,nl. 3:b, IldI!< IbrollBbofIl f uorld '1lX1' 
lac •• and ~rum. lie ... To 90 along ARTl'All'fS QI-.I '-- ,"---' rt '" 
wllh our IIvl AEGGAE FESTIVAL 331 Marl<1t Strati 1llJU''''''' .""-' 1<' "I 
F,fday May 10 al Gunnar:. Ulc for SMkI artful lesuslllvHJ "'IIJ.S/.jude 
Mikl al 351 ... 728 home 01 338-2010 and J I Y' ~J 1''' 

GRITS - the next MTV 
hip-hop dance sensation 

~c;lub;;;;;Iin":;:;;,~iiiiiii!!!!;;;;i~;;;;;;--J I UMer rjmirrxles. pray for I us. Say Ibis prtl)'tf flit 
I IIIII1S a day. ITI t' bt do;' 

CHOICE 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

your prr.tym u>ilJ be 
QI/SU'CrIXI MUJt /JfT!r1 ' 10 

pulilSh 711'11I.t}w 
Sl.jude. HII 

Nathan Groepper 
The Daily Iowan 

GRITS is the best hip-hop act 
you1ve never heard of. 

With an enticing blend of rap, 
funk and jazz, GRITS (Grammati
cal Revolution in the Spirit) offers 
much more than the average, vio
lence-themed rap group. GRITS 
has attracted major attention from 
everyone in the rap industry, due to 
th~ unique combination of their 
innovative sound and complex, 
well-written lyrics. While this 
sounds relatively highbrow, rest 
assured GRITS know how to speak 
strai,ght about their Nashville roots 
and the harsh reality of their world. 

'Pte idea for GRITS began in the 
unlikely hip-hop source of 
Nashville, Tenn. Growing uP. group 
members Teron Carter and Stacey 
JOl1es became weary of the bland 
and negative content plaguing the 
rap industry. Carter and Jones dis
covered each other in 1990 when 
they were hired as dancers for a 
touring band. Forming a fast 
friendship, GRITS was eventually 
born, drawing inspiration for clever, 
poetic lyrics from the duo's rough 
upbringing. 

"We came out oflow-income back
grounds,· Carter said. "Just as a 
result of who we are, there is going 
to be a harder edge to the way we 
communicate, but many of the pe0-

ple we are talking to came out of, or 
are still in, similar circumstances." 

GRITS has attracted major 
attention from everyone in 
the rap industry, due to the 
unique combination of their 
innovative sound and com
plex, well-written lyrics. 

'The group's distinct sound stems 
from its wide range of sources. 
Carter 's solid, rhythmic vocals 
work to complement the smooth 
freestyling of Jones. Along with the 
deep lyrical content, GRITS also 
employs authentic jazz sampling 
from the "cool jazz" period in the 
1960s to the funk-influenced jazz of 
1970s. In combination, these pieces 
become a multi-layered musical 
experience that is otherwise almost 
vacant from today's hip-hop. 

"There are a lot of elements in 
ow: music,· Carter explained, "and 
that is intentional. It is fusion. I've 
always been a jazz fan - John 
Coltrane, Miles Davis, Ron Carter. 
When they started in the 1960s 
they were young, urban African
Americans from the streeta crying 
out musically for freedom from the 
oppression that was a part of their 
environment. Hip-hop comes from 
the same place, years later, but 
with the same intention. I feel like 
we're the creative children of those 
legends of jazz." 

Their debut album, Mental 
Rekases, takes listeners on a jour
ney from social commentary to a 
track about bologna sandwiche . 
GRITS discusses serious issues on 
the album with songs such as "Vic
tims,· which deals with child abuse 
anel molestation, and then proceeds 
to )lhowcase their immense range 
with th e relaxed and jazzy "Set 
Your Mind at Ease.· The album is 
not so much 18 separate songs, but 
a unified vision. Mental Releases 
did not receive a broad release 
through a major record label, but 
strong word of mouth generated 
tremendous attention and caused 
it to become a highly sought-after 
album. 

After touring with Goodie Mob, 
De La Soul, Count Ba88 and Camp 
Lo, GRITS are taking the stage by 
themselves. The efforts of some 
devoted fans have landed GRITS a 
show at Old Brick Auditorium, 26 
E. Market St., on May 18. Hosted 
by New York City native DJ 
Mobiul, GRITS is let to demon -

Mon.-Sat 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque 51.· Iowa City 
319/337-2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choles sInes 1973" 

strate in a dance club/party atmos
phere. If you are looking to catch 
some rising stars, go see GRITS in 
action so you can tell your buddies 
you heard these guys before every
one else got sick of seeing them on 
MTY. WARNING: 

S POll T seA FE 

212 S. Clinton Street • Iowa city. Iowa . 337-6787 

Why have fun just on TbUraday5? 
Join ue at Mondo'e every 

Friday ~~O~l~~ 
2 FOR1's 
on all mixed drinks 

$150 $200 
Margaritas Strawberry 

Margaritas 

GET DRESSED BEFORE 
YOU HIT THE ROAD. 

Gloves help you manipulate control bener. Leathers help prevent hypo. W. 
lhermia. And all gear protects against nying objects. Which is vitally 
imponant if you ever become the !lying object ~u sum rOIl_TIll .. 

Every 
Tuesday & 
Thursday 

9 -12 

96¢ 
PITCHERS a 

RO N 
IIRI'HiTI 

S l' (, I{ T ~ 
C: A F E -

212$ CUNTONSTAEET • ~ACITY. A • 33101781 

EVE At ~ ttl-iGlllt-7:00 , g . ." f1lIl~" 
SAT' SUN MATS HI\AJ 

1:31& 4:10 f!9J.. _":_::-':::'-:-fII!I 

SAT" SUN MATS 
1:10.3:4$ 

SAT &SUN MArs 
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WANTED WANTED ;...:..:HE::.::L.:.,..P W.:.;,;A:...:.:.N;..:...TE::.:D:..--_ :;,:HE;;,;L,:".P W"AmNrr.TE=D~_ HELP WANTED 
AI8IARCHI Willing Aatillani on. I-"'iiAimiMeiiaiP';;o;iliiiru- INFANT car. givOf needed. MWF: 01 lRTS SHARE PROGRAM SEEKING summlr help. Soll-moli-
hall tim. po.,1Ion OI11a1ls proolrtll<llng. Summer Irld Ihrough Ihl olso lulHlm. pr ... chool . ssl.lan\, accepllng appIlcallon. Irom graduale valed. reli;lble. hones .. Ughl office du-
lOCI Chocking. Ind 10m. wriling lor IIChooi y • .,. Apply In person, ","y 8, 15.001 hour. sludlnl M ISII educalOr. lor '996-97 til '. answer phone •. some field worl<. 
voroou. alumni publ"ahonl. and oHIet Ew ... Mon'. Siort, Apply al TLC, arlS . oueallon outrlach .cllvill.. Fllxlble hOUrs wllh som. Salurday 
CiOllCai worl< Candid Its mul1 bt on- 28 S. C1ln lon. 1050 61h SI. Corallll He. Ihroughoul Iowa, Par'-Ilme hOurly morni ngs ntlded, Apply TUI.day 
roned tludonlS Irld 'Vl!eblllo worl< PART.TIM!I FULL.TIME po.llion.. SUMMt'R IN CHICIIGO campensallon lor worl<Shop/ Plrtor- \I1Iough Friday, 9am 10 Ipm 81 415 

ro
w.ounc s.nd resurnl Ind CoY'" Slaying In Iowa CI'y or moving Child care and liOhl housekeeping lor manee .Iml aM driving! pteparliion 1 OIh Avo .. CoraivUle, 

lllOr 10 Susan G"Hllh. edllOrlal as- Ihl. will worl< lor you. OHer. a ",burnan Chicago lamillet, Rlsport. IIml, CaU 335-1616 lor IniOlmal1O<1l Attention' 
1OCI •• e. UIAA. , 00 Alumni Conlt' , Income by .elling your own ,Iblo. loving. non·.moI<er, Call North- oppIlcahon, . 

H!OO-J26-8327. SoIartoch . Inc. field Nannies. -5354. WANTED: 72 W,II pay you 10 Students with 
POSITION a.allebl. lor CNA ., Oak. OH. expires 515. ..rnener 

W. ,I ... " . ..... """ r ......... ~' ~!~~~~I~1:~ .• :.I~i;:~: alleAGO AlIA · .. umshlp. 
~~~~u:n~!.~~~l ~~~U!~bI:,c~~~~ ...... y .... D__ ~.:. 
I llffl ,esldenl rallO, and benefit pock· .... ..- ...... 5970Z JPP 
age, Call 351 -1720 lor ",ltNlaw ap- 87 nil • 811 nil IUD • poInlm",!. EOE, .uu.....,.... Seeking brighl . energetic .1Uden1 
POSTAL JOBS. $le.392-$57.1251 10 perfonn tlericaJ dud.., 
yr. Now hiring, Call 1-606-962-8000 Tamp at the honest Inti co·s including word-proces.ing. 
E'I, P-9612, I h I I be !'Is de'-" • SUMMER WOR-K - n p armaceut ca s. ne I "",rue COIl')'. proo"ng 
50 .nlIY 1 ••• 1 posilion •. $10,66 consu~lng . marketing. & matcrialt. photocopying. 
S\art. All majors conllde<ed, answering telephones. and 

PosHlon. need 10 be more, Enlry \evel welCOl1"e. emnds. Requires someone with 
aoc s s pay good wrilten and vat>al .kills. ~~~g~~~~~liITi1~Cfiallf9:)358-=7:52~6·:.....11 Adv ad PC kill 

----- more. Grove Personnel 8ackgroond in dte sciences or in 
medical field helpful, Work
Study Eligibility preferred bul 
001 "",,"red. Con.act 35].8620 

HOME TYPI T , 
PC u~ef\ needed. 
$45,000 incom 
polenh I. Cnll 

1- 00-513-4343 
Ext. 8-9612 

CREDIT 
OPERATIONS 
ASSISTANf 

Start New, 
Make More 

Singles to 27 cents, teams to 
32 cents, 3 years lateral 

entry. graduates to 24 cents. 
owner/operator 

much more. 
The New Freymiller 
@ 1-800-745-4155 

Serve as PR contact for 
College of Nursing. 

Duties include covering 
college as part of HSR's 
beat system. Writing sto
ries for alumni, internal 
publications, preparing 
news releases for local, 

1-800-97 -GROVE 

* LIKE WHERE 
YOU WORK? * 
Friendly people - a areat 

I cornpWllv l Work for the 
home clean

company. You ate not 
a number. You ate pari of 

a family and are recognized 
and rewarded for your ,ood 
work. Mon-Fri 8:30am-Spm. 
No nights. no weekends. 
* Need car * Mileage paid * Paid train ing * Vacalion pay * Health insurance available * LoiS of other benefits 

for application. 

STUDENTS!!! 
~ Work to protect the 

environment. 

~ Starting pay 
$305/wk, full-time 

~ Paid training 

~ Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

~ FUll benefit 
package 

~ Career Opportunities 

~ Travel Opportunities 

Daily Iowan state and national media. 
IS-hours per week pay
ing $9 per hr. Position 

* Lots of action & variety * College students welcome 
Come join the Merry Maids 
Familyl 

351-2468 
CalilCAN at 

354-8011 t.. .n opel .... for. pwt.tIme 

TELLER 
qualifies out-of-state stu-

ClASSI VI Vfl dents for in-state tuition. StudenlSoftwIreOevlloper 11 . I ~ Appt. runs from Aug. Create appbtions for 
1996 to May 1997. For Macintosh ard IBM First National Bank has 

B~ UP more information, personal COfTllUIers positions available for indi-
_ contact Steve Maravetz, 15-20 hours per week. up III viduals who possess cus-

335-8037. 40 dUrl~ summer tomer service abilities. cash 

AKI1ST GradUate or upper-claSs handling and balancing 
Temporary fulI-or Instructional Desig1 skills. and attention to detail 
Part-time students and accuracy. 

wUI~-"-.~ d "':::'''-''''1'-d .... -~ _ ~.... programmer position ITS - lnstnJctIonaI Sotf.wra We curren y have part-
... - ~ in th IMU B . ""' ............... G"'"'' time positions available ar 

1t-- -2 pm ----.... -v ... ..a.a~ e usmess ~',""",'~ " .-,-
.-. -.~ --• ...-._,. Contact SIeve Wessels. various locations. The Mud be ..,.. to wOfk .. ...a-.. Office. " -d I (y d) , _.... Ope UI stude ITS-ISDG. 204 LC SouIh. se,,,, U es ear-roun .or 

'11M ~ low.., publlclilion n to nts or non- ""' 5469 tbese positions are: 
M:hedI ................ bNlikaoff. students. Experience with .,...,- M F ' 200p -600p 

A/:ItJIIy In penon to. UNIX (including utilities and :==:;O;;;:iii:::-=iiiiiii~ii:iiii~ I ~ S:'·;':;..~&S ~~.: ,In. 

c.t.tIne-.-.ny. Room 1 t 1 shell scripts). Macinlosh. DRIVERS· Mon.-Fri. 7:ISa.m.-12:OOp,m. 
~ c.rt., low. CIty C orC++- programming A "rowing truckload carrier &: Sal. mornings 

L 
_____ O_~_'AA _ _ .. _ • ..;1PIo1:..._..;;~..; .. _. ___ --II langwge. Hypertext M:utup 0Nd1 quillft.d drlvll'l. If you enjoy working with 

28Mn1. Querterly bonu_, I d lei 
1 --gn ...... networking and I peop c an are see ng a ...." --c- n.ur.nee, 401 (k), . 

want UI recognition 
fo~ your interTlship 
with a transcript 

notation? 
It may be possibIel 

Contact: 
Center .. c
Dn.I~ 

.... Ca ..... v. 
EducatIan 

315 CalvIn Hall 
335-1385 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
Temp Mass 

Transit Operator 
S10.731hr, Hours: to be 
determined. Job duration: 
May -August 1, 1996. 
Operates City buses to 
transport the general pu~ic 
safely to and from 
destinations on assigned 
route. High School diploma 
or equiv. and one year expo 
in position requiring 
eJrtensive public relations 
skills. One year expo In mass 
transit operations or related 
preferred, Requires a valid 
Iowa COL upon completion 
of the training period. Pre
employmenl drug screen 
required, City of Iowa City 
Application Fonn mU1l III 
received by 5pm, 
WednestllY, MIY 15. 1996, 
Personnel, 
410 E Washington St, 
lowl CIIy,IA 52240. 
(319) 256-5020. No taxes. 
The City Is an equal 
opportunity employer, 

Web Page 
Designers 

resume to: 

World Wide Web, 
Frontier Herbs 

3349 SoutbplC Court SW 
Cedar Rapids, IA Sl403 

Congratulations 

May 
Grads! 

••••• From the ' 
D.I. Classifieds 

communications desirable, AIIlgned KW'I, challenging Job opponunity 
El\perience with informix- Home realilarlv. in a professional environ- he University of Iowa Social Science 

men!, please complete an Ilnstitute is seeking an individual to coordinate the 

We need energetic, friendly, 
dependable people. 

Full time and Part time 
positions available. ALL SHIFTS 

4GIJSQL (or other SQL- application at: collection and analysis actiVities of a large sur-
based rdational d:uabase) FIR S T project assessing prenatal care across the state 
highly desirable, Contact SPECIALISTS . The position is part-time (60% effort) and 
Lori Berger Human The Campus Irequin!Sacademic knowledge of an experience in 
Resources.IMU research in a health or social science setting. 

I & t' C t Human Resource Administnllion,I35 10wa nlonna IOn en er 1~peI1ien(:ewith statistical analysis, computing and 
Memorial Union. Iowa City. is now accepting Department processing on mM-pcs and mainframe com-
IA 52242-1317. Phone applications for 204 E. Washington necessary. Also requires strong written and 
3191335-3 114. The summer and fall Iowa City, IA 52240 communication skills and demonstrated ability 

Afftrmative ACIlonlEqual positions. Work- 24 Hour C reerLin cOlnbination of education and experience 
OpponunityEmployer. Study. $5.65 to 356-914a r In::<~uu=, Master 's degree desirable. Position will be 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now acceptins 

appIicaIions for porHi me 
school bus drivers. 

Earn $600 to $900 or 
I0OI1: per mon~1 fO\' 

drivins2 112-.~ tIOIIl1' 
daily. S days. week 

4<:. CHIlD CARl MFERRAL 
AND INFORMAllON SEIIVICE8. 

DIy coro nome. <*11otS. 
prescIIooI lisbllg • • 
occasIanaI sill .... 

.... child cor0rr.:Uni\odW 
M-F. ~7 . 
_'o.t.l 

Grlb soml limo lor yourselVes"1llls """mer. WH __ Child ear. Can-
tar & Proochool .... look _ 'tOO' lil-IOWAcrrv 

. COACH CO. 
1515 WIow CI'Mk Or, 
Just 0/1 Hwy. I West 

lie ones while you .... shop or just 
. have hI1, Cal lor "",,"In_ . 

~7 

UI 01..". tel. ir. babysttt'" with chIlO
<:Me oxporionce_ Av_ Jun. • 0-
Augu •• ,6 noon- ovenlng and also 
wHlcends. Cd Jane ~ ~1--9140_ 

HELP WANTED 

seeks to till a production assistant 
intern poSition In the production 

department lor the tall semester. This 
job involves advertising paste-up as 

well as some camera worK. This 
unpaid position may be recognized 

for Cooperative Education Internship 
credit. Hours are flexible. 

Please apply in Room 201 N of the 
Communications Center by 

4 p.rn, Friday, May 10 10 
Joanne Higgins 

Production Manager 

Wf/!'re 
celebrating 

«lOther grand openng !It 
Famous FootwearlFactory Brand 

Shoes, one of America's fastest growing 
retailers . Our newest addition in the 
WiIlWnsburs/Tenger OJtJet is aeeti1g opportuni
ties for ~ IeV'eI of retail professi<::lNls. 

All Positions 
Available 

At Famous Footwear/ 
Factory Brand Shoes, 
such celebrations are 

not unusual--we've opened over 725 stores 
/lIread'{, and pl/ln hlXldreds more. To see the 
growth opportLI'lities we have in store for ~
visit, send your resume or cail : Heidi Ishman, 
Famous Footwear, Westdale Mall, 2600 
Edgewood Road SW, 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404. 
Phone: (319) 390-5908. 
EOE. 

[Famous] 
,Footwear 

University of Iowa is an § independently. Bachelor'S degree or 

Women and minorities ate Start A I N contingent upon continued project funding. 
CI1COIII1IgI:d to apply. • pp y ow. apply; send a resume with cover letter outlining 
~:::;;::;;:;::~;:;::::::'I Call 335-3055. AAlEOE research experience to: Mary E. Losch, PhD., ITEM PROCESSOR ,.... ~===:::=::::::::~===::::===:::!J Program Director, UISSI, 130 BSQ University of Immediate part-time position for an efficient, detail 

• E. Court, S. Johnson 
• GoIfview Ave., 
Gran:iAve., 
Melf'056A~ 

• 8rrJa(NrrJy 

• Grandview Ct., 
Highland Dr. , 
Marietta AYe., 
Tower Ct. 

• E. Court, 
S. Gibert, 
S.Unn 

For more inbnnation call 

The Daily Iowan 
CircuIadon Office 335-5783 

*Explore* 
Your Options 
ACCOUNTING & 

FINANCE STUDENTS 
• Plan ah d for ummer brenk 
• Gain vllluahle "hands-on" experience 
• Make imponant business contacts 
• Sam ClUB $$ 

U today to find out about the many 
t~l1'Iporat')l po itions we hove available with 

Chicagoland companie ! To get 8tart~ 
ed all you have to do is caJ! your local 

ffice and artange for an intel'\i iew. It's that 
y l! 

CA EY SERVICES, INC. 
Accounting and Finance Professionals 

NEWSLETTER EDITOR Iowa City. IA 52242 orienled individual to encode, balance and prepare 
The Unl ..... lty of iow. i. an .ffl;"'.dve ,<lion/equal opportunity daily posting of bank transaclions. Qualified 

STUD ENT POSIT! 0 N .... ployer. Women and minorities... I canldid21te will have personal computer experience, 

Univelliity of Iowa Facilities Services Group seeks a I ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::====~=~::::::::::===d strong ten key and balancing skills, and a general 

Watch 
ourwebs~e 
from where 

talented, hard working, and somewhat experienced CONFUSED. FRUSTRATED e FED-Up. working knowledge of debits and credits. Musl have 
student reporter. Job includes reporting, writing, edit- the ability 10 analyze balancing errors relating to 

ing, layout production. and facilitation of monthly AFRAID • DISAPPOINTED • DEPRESSED cuslomer transactions, meet deadlines and possess 
newsletter and other office duties. U you have writing effective customer relations skills over the lelephone. 

you are this summer 
for part-time 

experience, are familiar with computers, and know or These are all typical reactions to today's J'ob H M & F 1200 PM 7 00 PM Ii ' h 8 ho 
would like to learn desktop publishing, contact Staff ours: ,: - : or IruS; urs 

and full-time 
positions. 

Development at 335-5114. Work is available fuU-time market. Too many bright college graduates end on weekend (flexible hours). 
in the summer and part time during the school year. up working in low-paying, mind-numbingly TELLER 

THE UNtVERSITY OF IOWA IS AN EQUAL boring entry-level positions. 
"'~ ___ -a..I OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACI'ION EMPLOYER 

Individuals Interested In gaining 
valuable on-the-job experience 

with top businesses In the local areal 
Part-Ume/l'ull-time Daytime/evening 

IMMEDIA're AND SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNnlES 

cambridge TEMPosldons Is acceptlng 
appllcatlons for the foUowing posltlons 

• DA I A IN lilY • RlU I' nONIS IS 

• 

• (uSIO.\ILR SfRrKE • A(COl 'NlING (lfRKS 

• M).\III1iISl R.\ 1I\'E • 1I('1Il INUUS 1I11J\L 
ASSIS I,\ N IS 

caU: 354-8281 or apply in person 

cl1nt6n4St 

TEMPositions·, Inc. 
Post Office Building. Suire 232 
400 South Clinton 
Iowa City. ~owa 52240-41 os 

A.U.R. PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

STUDENT 
EMPLOYEES 
Needed for immediate 

openings at U of! 
Laundry Service to 

process clean and soiled 
linens. Good hand/eye 

coordination and ability 
to stand for aeveral 

hOUl'll at a time neces
sary. Days only from 

6:30am to 3:30pm plus 
weekends and holidays. 
Scheduled around class
es. Maximum of 20 hrs 

per week. $6.00 per 
hour for production and 
$6.50 for laborers. 

in person at 
The U of I Laundry 

Service at 
105 Court St., 

Monday through Friday 
from 8:00am to 3:00pm. 

But there is a better way! 

This is your chance to investigate 
The Career Opportunity Of A Llfetlmel 

A career with us allows you to make more 
money in your first year than you dreamed 
possible AND gives you personal satisfaction, 
independence, and the ability to earn what 
you're worth. [f you want to work in Chicago 
and don't want to get stuck in a dead-end job, 
you can't afford to miss this opportunityl 

Call us at 1-800-nl-890B to order our 
FREE special report which describes our 
career opportunity in detail and tells you 
how to arrange an exploratory interview. 

BETTER HURRY! 
We have only five positions available for 

our next training class! 

Excellent part-time opportunities for individuals who 
enjoy contributing to a rewarding. professional 
envi ronment. Proven cash handling, balancing and 
communication skills required. We offer a 
progressive Teller Development Program. Hours: 
M-F. 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM; every Sat. AM. 

BANK ASSOCIATE 
Enthusiastic, goal-oriented individual with previous 

active sales experience to perform teller functions. 
open various deposit accounts and process loan 
applications. Will participat.e in promotional 
programs generating new customer relationships. 
Creativity and high level of energy necessary. 30 
hours a week including evenings and weekends $7.50 
starting wage plus commissions. 

Must be available during summer and school year. 
Apply at our downtown location. 102 South Clinlon 
Street. Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

hlcago 312-332·8361 
NINW SUBS 847·253·9030 
WISW SUBS 708·629-6666 

2 POSrTlONS AVAILABLE 
• must be 4-year college graduat8 
• experlet lei WIth Microsoft WordlWorb 

If you are looking for adventure. then Shamrock Is th, company for you! We are one of the fastest crowing 
consulting firms in the country, providing services exclUSively in leading edge technOlogy. Shamrock consultants 
are the expertS In the analysis. design and Implementation of new and emerging technology solutions. In 

REFERRAL BONUS PROGRAM 
Miybe you're not able to work temp. but 
know .someone woo can, If they register 
during the moolh of Mayor June and they 
work 40 hl'$. mill. on a Casey Msignmellt, 
we'U send you a check for $50,001 

PERMANENT PLACEMENT 
It you ~ If'IldUaung, We also help pl.ce 
indivieJuah on • -pennanent basu. Call1Klw 
to., what i avail~bltl 

• vehicle necell.-ynlve In Iowa City 
• highly motJvated, organized, able to handle 
multiple taska or work under pressure 

.lIPPI'OxlmateIy 50+ hcxnIweek 
• bring reune to: 414 E. MIrtaJt, Iowa City 

M-F, 9 a.m.· Noon 
(deedllne for applications- May 25thl) 

PoeIIIon '1: FIElD MANAGER FOR APTS. 
Responsible for upkeep/cleaning of 
ground~ildin9s (80% field) and supervise or 
worI< with many In-house managers (20% 
office). Salary starting al $24.(0) 

PoeIIIonI2:ASSISTANTPROPERTYMANAGER 
Work in all aspects of apartment rental (00% 
office) and assist the Fl8ld Manager (40% fteld). 
Starting salary at $24,(0). 

Moline. Shamrock Is currently hiring staff to work In the follOWing Practices: 

~ UNIXIC ~ PowerBuilder 
~ C/C ++ ~ Web Technology 
~ Oracle ~ IBM Mainhme 
~CAD/CAM 

,-, ... 
Shamrock Is committed to the professional development of our consultants. Our dlYelopment center. Internal 
training programs. and Individual career plans help Shamrock consultants stay ahead of the teChnology CUM!. 

In addition. Shamrock provides a comprehensive satary and ben.flts package. If you're ready to run with • 
company that's ahead of the pack, please fax, eman or send your resume to: 

S HAMROCK 
COMP UT E R 
RES O URC ES 

SonioJohnson 
Shamrock Computer Resources Ltd. 
800 36th Avenue. Suite 101 
Moline.IL 61265 
Fax (309) 762-9542 
recrult@srock.com 
http://www.srock.com 

,-, ... ,-, ... 
I. T I) • Nt Equal Opportunity ~ MlFNIH 

..... , 
T' , ... , 
.. ' 1' 
I' " .. , .. 

.. 
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D CARE INSTRUCTION 
NEEDED SCUBA IOSlonl. Elev8<l IpOCI.llle. 
"Qif!§iMOimr.c:iiiidC8~;;;;'iiU7 I Olltr"' . Equlpm'nl .ales, I .. vltl, 
NI I"ps. PADI Clp8<l waler certlflcallon In 

two w .... na •. ~i/94e Of 732·2845. 
SKYDIVE 

OMPUTER MIND/BODY 
, ee , upgrad.able 3'8 SX whn Wlnd- IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIR 
OW,. prlnler. $300. 341-8146. ' ,.ptll8<1ced Inlil\JC1lon Cia .... b .. 
TOSHIBA~24S0 (:T DXI7511/550MB ginning now. Call aarta/_ 
ACTI VE MATRIX. CALL 331 -7871, welch Bleder, Ph D. 354-97904. 

USED COIllP<lI.II, IBM 286-486, 628 '!""~~~~~ .... - - -
SUMME R nanny needed. $ . Dubuque 51 PhonI,354-8277. MOTORCYCLE 
arMoom and bo.rd. Tnre. USED MACINTOSH 
r. . -821-7021, Tammy. POWER BOOK WANTED. 'n Kalan. 600,15.5 K. Moving, 
SUMMER nanny ~anlad In northern 337~2 1 4 , m"SlI~I. oeo C.II358-6428 
C~leAQD .uburb. E,lromoly lIulbl. teal YAMAHA 850 MAXIM. ' T.aV 
hOllts,.SDmo .lIornoons .nd USE D FU R N ITU RE chrom • . Sh.'pl 5750. 339 1878 
Ings.Ll.oo-in Dr OUt. Call Sue 1-847· HONDA PASSPORT SCOOTER 
831,1665 or fa. 1-312-588-ll001 . COUCH, 525, c •••• n. with •• 1 of '300.35400255. 
WANTED companion for my chlldr"" Ihr.o ,plakers, all fo, 575 , DIY, YAMAHA Fa"r 1986. A.palnted. 
dUhr\~' me sum me' Dr ya.r .rDund. 335-7646 0' 335-74 1 B; tvtnlng, new ",.s, low miIH. 52500. Call Joll 
WiIt')j11>lIide room and board. Term. 351-1362. 35&-6Ml. 

WHO DOES IT 
BN-K DESIGNS, LTD. 

Hllndmadt wtCIdlnQi engagemenl 
lings. 20 ye ... "perltllCl 

B.ro.,., N/lou.." 
337·e634 

CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop 
Men', Ino WOfOtn'S tlterallon •. 
~ dllCOUn. Wllh slud8<l11D 

Abo .. Ae'l RICard. 
128 112 Ea •• Walhlngton SI'~ 

Dial 351 1219 
TELEVISION. YCA , STlREO 

SEHYlce 
FoclOfy .ulno~ztd, 

many brand 
WOOdbum [1.."onlCl 
111eGIItlertCoo~ 

336-7547 

Roont In two ~tI. IhrH 
aparlmtnl, AlC , parktng 

Call 358-~79 
MA Y, 1111 oOioOiiTn •• ptrls", • .;;gIl, 
QUIet butldtng •• IIC....,,' I Iltt,". fIe,.j 
bf,ltu., ,all 1ft" ~prj 6 337 ... 785. 
NEAR camPUI FurnlShtd ,ooms 101 
fam I .. All """"" paid Now, fUm· I~~~~~~~~~_ 
mer, loll No poll. 358 8117. " l':I~I~c:!I'w~~II:=~~ 
NEID TO PLACe "N AD' Ih 
COMI TO ROOM 111COMMUNI. I .;..;.,..---..;......;;---I~:=:.;:;.· 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DUAIL • • 
ROOMS evallabtt fer Augull 1 Aanl ne!lOR3ble. 336-1396. FUTON for .. II, qUlin slu, $200, ~~~~~~!""'~ __ 

MEDICAL :;~7~room"'rnlfuro. AwelOme AUTO FOREIGN 
........ ~ ____ ___ ~om 5225 $265 C 11338-8638. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
IF d .... njoy spO,IS. nul"lIon 0' fit. pflee •. Bod, drl .... , desk, book· 1888 black Nluan Pull.r . 92.000 
ne.s and ar. cu"enlly dl •• atisfild I ~ __ !""' .... ______ case. Call lor Deb 337~2327. mile •. 12450. 358-6520, ""VI m .. • 
wllh you, 1995 Income, call 338-4320. I" .ago 

Ieee Volvo wogon: 

RESTAURANT 3::'~~' -THE LINN STREET CAFE Siudio 1 e83 AcCOlO LX, Slandar~ , loaded, 
Is currenlly aocepllng appficahon. fo, walnul w~II • • CD ch.ngl(, 43K O"gln.1 
an 9')Cpel'lenced line cook and ellpefj. owner r.luctantly mUlt •• 11 btlov~ 
enc,fO.p'ep cook. Applicanls musl be ,~. c., · moving 10 NYC . $12 ,750 , 
CieW';.,1'eal and ell,,18<11. Apply 121 CASH IOf gullars, omp., and inslru- r"~:;~~!~r~m:'~~ I 33i-<1213. 
N:.LJ!iIt Streel belween "'0 ~ours of menl •. GllbI11 SL Pawn N. 1083 REO HO'ldt P,.ludt ...... m"". 
lOam . 4pm. Compan~. 354-7910. _ power IVerylhlng, AlC, CO, "",rool, 

T HE IOWA RIVER POWER HAND bu il l gullOr• ano b...... $15,OOOIob.o. (319)~. 
COMPANY ACOUstic ond alae"lc . Made 10 order. 1;;-be(j;iihmtiiChina I .... C",SH-FOR CARS WI 

Now hiring full 0' part-lime TOfO,337-6676. HM.ye c-lIy Auto 
I~ .... ~ .... ~'""!~--- 11l47WalerfrOn10n .. RECORDS, 338-2C23, 

TAPES NISSAN Sen .... 1988·''='. ch-'-'C-h_~. So 
,'-"::::=-:= __ 1.:;=======:::; _________ I .ptod, ps, AlC . • ,,"0. $11001 

r- 080 341~. 

~(;. (O~a 

4"~·~fl~ 
AUTO PARTS 
TOP PAllaS p.ld fo, Iunk C"I, 

iiu[)QET II1UCk' CtlI338-7828 

TRUCKS 

MASSA de Iherapy fOf ntallh pro
moll""1 IIIn ... pr.venllon . Gilt c ... • 
tlhc.i .. IVlllabll-glV, Ih. gill of 
h.aHh. 3376938. Lonn .. 
WANTED: 100 sludenl, Lost 8·100 
Ibs New mtlaboilim br.aklhrough I 
lOll 15 Ibl tn Ih, .. weeki. GUI1/' 
II'ltId't.lIl. Sl5, HlOO-718-9503 

w:~ 
(' ", ( .. ~ 0 R 
Ot L~ 

1801 Elp'or., EoO •• Bow", 40L, 1 ________ ... _ 
I~~ ... - ... __ .... ~~~I blu., IUlomelre, tUlly loaded. COI11I* 

IIIIOn il'itlllertO . .... hM! ~, ntW 

" '~f:,,_.c2, Iowa City's first 
store to buy and sell 

Used CDs! 

brak.s, '08,000 mil .. . SI4 ,5001 1'::~";;";:'::':::":';';':":':''::':'';';;';
I';";'~=~~~~~~:"I 000. Very .h.,., . Caol JorI. (3.8". 1 A\'AIL."""J 

8103 
JjrJc:.l~-S 

•. ,' PIzza,. 

V 
.Now hiring delivery drivers 
"for summer, $5.50/hour. 
=JTart·time evening'i. Also 
~.time day & evenln~ 

kitchen & counter 
.. ... $5.00/hr. flexible 
:"'~~edullng. Apply In 
~ wson between 2·5 pm, 

207 E. Washington St. 

We stili offer the widest 
selection and pay best 
prices for used CDs. 

01 """ ' . .. • /ID fIII~'" LPr. 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
4 112 5. Unn 51. ' 337·5029 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
lPETCENTER 

Tropical fISh , POll and pal 'upplles. 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Aocicer? vlSn HOUSEWOAKS 

W .... got • IIOf' full 01 Clton uSld 
fumllurt plu. dI.hes, drape., lampl 

.na other hou.ttloid Ilern •. 
AI al ,oesonable pr",as 

Now IICCepl.ng 
new cool'onmenti. 

HOUSEWORI<S 
,., Sleven. Dr 

338-4357 

pOI grooming. , 500 •• 1 Av.nuol~:;SAUi:C;;;;;;;~;jiii;;;;S;;;: 
SouIh .~1 If 
ECLECTUS porno!. many more 8'of- ' '''v ,no.""', 
Ie birds . Buy, sell, Irade. 319-373· lo!!r hiring III shifts, all posHlons 9589. 

Immediately, very ftexlble sef1eduling, HORSES and ponies lor sal • . G"'Y 
Utal plan and compeliliVII wages .~adt 62600305 

~ "J' t!wy I . Will, CofIMllt. .... , . 
.... Sll.2m LARGE Iguana Very lame wllh cage 
"::~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=- and SUpplies, SlOOl ob.o. Call 354- ITiiiOOiMi~l ; 
~ALES 4~3 

:~~" I ENVIRONMENT? ;,..PH;;:;OT;;;O;.G;:R;:A;:P;:H;:Y::::=:::; IoM'lnIEA'S DAY GIFTS ... 
Are ..... enVlfOf1menfaily COf1cerned? ... I .... ,"""..... Wortd ""'sans 
Oppartumly 10 help spread BWaranesS ony' , -'ry rtoms. 
Inl_e3 wilh fasl grOWIng compa- CIoStI Self-Help Do-
rly! Atgh ,ncome polenllal. 338-4320. ~ ,..li""I"11"'''''''''1 1112 G,lbert Court, Iowa 

BUSINESS 1 .............. --

Qf.PORTUNITY 
Specializing In 

GAADUATlNG? Slicktng around? publtcatlon, promotlOllll 
a.B'oe,s1 marl<eling m.,or needed 10 • wtddl"" ph"'''''''-
oWl»u'lnen 'enlu,e. Inlere., In L;::;:;;;;;"~.;;;v;;;-';=''''';;;'J·;;;;;~I 

I . !' 

• D4E HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 
"" •. r ,'We buy. sell and search 
-"~n 30,000 Irtl .. 
•. • 520 E.Washingfon Sl 
- ene,' 10 New p..,., Co-op) 

, 337-2996 
, Mon-F" ".6pm; Sal'~ 

Sunday noon-5pm 

CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New building. Foor SlZ,,' 5"0. 

fOIl2O , 10>24, 10,30 
809Hwyl W •• I 

354-2550.354-'639 
MIN~ PRICE 

MINI· STORAGE 
Iocaled on the Coral .. II. strIP 

405 Highway 6 W •• I 
Startsal $15 

Sizl$ up 10 101120 IIso ,,""abI. 
336-e165~337~4 

WORDeARE 
338-3868 

3 f 8 ".1 ( BurMgIon St 

'FormTypong 
'Ward ProcesSing 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RESUMES 

~ 

,..,.~ 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

321l E. CourI 

Elpen nooumt prtpanIlJon 
by. 

Cort,fitd Pro1tosIontl 
AtIUme Wnter 

Entrr _ thnough 
.xee""",. 

Updelll by FAX 

354-7822 
WORDeA"! 

33&-3B88 

3t8 .12 E.!lur'U1g1on SI 

'f 0 FAEE Coptet 
'Cover Liller. 

'VISAI MuI8fCattI 

FAA 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERYICES 

: . ' ,(TTENTION STUDENTSII 
""GRANTS , SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAfLABLE. 
':';";'~:iiii'f.iiNT::nvi<A<,-1 '1101 BROADWAY ~ Word procasslng aM klndl, IranscrlP-

., ~ "ILLIONS OF ".111 
I , " QUALIFY REGARDLESS 

.. OF YOUR 
••• GRADES OR INCOME. 

1·800-40c)-0209 

E'perlenctd, 
Dally SIf'VICt_ 

35'-2030 
- I WI LL MOVE YOU COMPANY 

Monday Ihnough Fridoy 6am-5pm 
Enclosed moving v.n 

683-2703 
LoCAL II'd long dlstlnCI. Fully In· 
su,eo, rtaSonlble ,.1.,. SChedul. 

~,..... ________ I now 10 _ Ihe rusn. 10% dlscoonl 
fer al movellC/ledlJltd 30 dt)'t In ad
vanel. 62&-1044. 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
SHIPPING 

-DornI$I~ & InlernlllOl111 
.fREE Plck-lJp & In.uranco 

·LOW COST PIiCI< & Ship Supplies 

AUI~onzed UPS $hipping Oulial 
10% OFF Ih;ppmg Of P\IC~,"g wltd 

221 E.Marl<e1 St. 
(two blockl from dOrml) 

354,2113 
NQ?? SILL UN WANTED 
ITURI IN THE DAfLY 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

lions. nOiary. cq)its, FAX, pI\on' tr\o 
.wertog 33B-88OO 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

321l E CourI 

600 dpi Loser Pnnbng 

• FAA 
• FrN PlI1<lng 
, Sanne Day Ser>i1Ct 
, ApphcIIllDl'l1i Forml 
, flP AI LIQaII Medlcll 

OFFICE HOUAS 8am-<1 30pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS' AnyIImI 

354-7'22 

EXCElLENCE GUARANTeEO 

WORDCAAI 
338-3888 

318 112 f Burllnglon 51 

'Mac! Wlndowli OOS 
'Poparl 
'Thull lormatlng 
'LtgallflPAI Mt.A 
·Bulln .. 1 graphiCS 
'Rul~ Jobs w.tcomt 
'VISA! MulerCMII 

FR L Plfl<lng 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
Uf journllill _. tum_ ongtgt
man l. Wrlling , ed,lIng. ",,,wlng , 
proof rlldtng . ' •••• rth. ale. CIII 
35~486. 

MIIII Of brl", to The DaDy loWlf\. CommunkAtJon. CMIff Itoom 201. 
DHcIIM Ioi .u6mIttI,.,~. 10 ,Ite C."., column It rpm two .". 
prior 10 publlallon. I,."" IfYy be ~1tH for knSfh, IIId Itt ,.".,. will 
no4 be publl.h«J IIIOI't '11M OfI('f, Notkfl wltklt 1ft C'OIMtf~iII 
MhMfRlMtltr wi. nol be 1ICCepf~. ,.,... print dully. 
Ewn' ____________________________________ _ 

:p'r, .,., rJme ________ ...;.. ________ _ 

~.~---------------------------------
Camld ,-ffIOIIl phoM 

• 

WANTED 
Cars, Trucks & 

Van. 
Top price. t»ld for 

quality vehlcl,.. 
Carousel 
Motor. 

2550 

11' IS SUPEBSAtE 
[QYt ~ ~ tm:Q 
eIIU8i Ita1Iy f:i.xizv I.P 
ttw:t old car! Yro td.ll 
d'oc8t fl:QII <MK' 200 

I rsw.nt.-d~1 

HI,. .,1 IUlt 1l1l'i1 If 
"' ifill 11'lcUlA_ 

1900 JIa..D I*1ID1 Ck 
l,9g3 Ac.Ita I8t;IIn:S 2Ik 
l.999 J!a.Ila lagIrd 2Ik 
1900 Ac.Ita ~ IS 
19!n Alb JGMo 16' 

il9!n Alb JGMo 16' L 
l.99B ltH 52ai 4 Ir 
l,9g3 8lidt CIInt:ury «k 
19\12 andt lA6It:a Ltd 
~ andt Slc:yl.mlc c:r 
19\12 awv BIatI:bl Gl2 
19\12 o.v IuIUa k 
~ CllI)'Sl« lJ6 Ck 
~~CU:%UI 
1991. Cl'tty.Ila' lIrbaIm'l 
l,9g4 F..i1rgl.a V'J..sim mi. 
1993 EI;la \I'laa\ 1Si. 
~ Rxxi Cl:ntnlr' Ck 
1993Rxxi~ 
~ Rxxi Pir9IE' 
l,9g4Rxd~ 

l,9g4 RID:! 'llIIlI:UI 0-
~ (E:) Httt:ro s.:kI 
l,9g4 <liD Prl.2m 0' 
19'1J Q!D 5tl1I:m em 
l,9g4 CK JlJIIty 6C 

1993~ 9988 
IlrawWll 

1

1993 ltna 1a::xad C): 

1991. ltna hxmd IX 
l.99l. ItniI 1a::xad C): 
~ ltna 1a::xad C): 

l.9!a3 ltna 1a::xad ~ 
l.99B ltna Cl.vi£l 
199I5 ff::rda Cl.vic: DC 
~ ItniI Clvu: IX 
19!13 J.tn:Ia Clvic IX 

~ <lIIp at-~ I 
l.99l. x-. F.2SO 0' 
~ I'IIZIt. ~ h 
19!13 IoWItda 62fi IX Q-
19\12 ~ 929 9KWI 
lSI!iIS IottE'cuty ~ 
19\12 tou:a !r29 
~ IoIl.tat:IUtIi QIlalt; 
~ ~ IIltiD Clr 
~~~9! 
~~~ 

1 l993~ 41CI 
19SI2 ClldI ~ Q

I lSI!iIS Ql.c» ~ SL 
19!16 Ql.c» ClaD ex 
19SI2 PlyrtUth Cblt l:lt-
l.999 PlyrtUth ~ I 
1993 l\:nt 9:f'IW.Iill,e 
UI96 ~ fiAttt1) 
]9g4 Q:rrt:ac srtdJ:d 
l.99B AIrwJl.t ~ 
1900 s.b ~ Qn.Ct 
1993 9000 
19OOllPIN~ 

11993 'n¥tta QzQlJAI 

, \\s · lilt Il.S 'II" 

l.SIQ5 0wNy ~ 
1991 OYH{ m-- ClfA 

l.987 I:b:i}I RIidIr cx.& I 
U94R:r:d~ 
U94 QC J1nIry 4l(4 ~ 
19!iI6 ttrdl P ,ut 
]9g4 .lIIp ~ Q
~~lbC 
1SIW ~ K:1rQ 0Ib 
U94 N1..:I X-QI) ClfA 

....... 11 ....... 

_.~I" AlIIIIII! 
,_.~ .... lUInII 

cHEZI . .... ml 
• '~j .1;'1 

7"~~1 
Exit Hwy 218 I t Hwy 1 
837.1100 100-422 ..... 2 

TWO _ooma" Ipac""'l V",for 
Ian noult. 1010 block I '0 ,lmp.I 
WIO. cllblt. I'- optran,12171 11/1. 
3~668 

TWO btdrooml " IHlsomanl lho,. 
",ctllan1 IIC"' .... $425, gr.! Ioca I dO .. n.ow~ 
lIOn Ca. 339 1 m 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

21 
Nam 
Addr 

10 
14 
18 
22 

11 
15 

2J 

of 

• • 

• ,II 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

, 
2 

Zip 

• 

-

OIIlY 
ISUI 

AI 

CNJ 

ro 

CIII'II 
.:S bn 
(f* 
M,I 

-HeM 
lIf'I c 
.~ 

AOOI' 
-AIfor 

IOCa 

H""l 

E::: 

1.7t 
Sea 

$5 

1" ~ 
Ii 
(~ 

[ 1. 
5· 
II 



• 

• 
• • 

• • • 

• 

• 

t 

AD,401 , CoraN,lIt n .... 1( IWO InG 
11"" bedroom 1I>'I'If!*'1I. AIC, dl.h· 
.... sIl •• WID tlO'IoIy, parIIlng. ~I'n • . 
Fill I4ulng, Monday- Fnday 9-5pm. 
35t.2t18. 

~PAfIT".NTI .ubl .... for SUMo 
MIA ONLY or SUMMER SUBLET 
WITH f,lLL OPTION. P'ck up In· 
fOfm tiol\ II Ironl doOI' • t 4 E Marlett 
III mt ~OH . 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
818 S.DU8UQUE. On. bedroom 
apar1menl. $4251 month, HIW paid. 
Available June I . 337-7269. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, May 10, 1996 - 78 

AD 12&0. Nlc. studio apartments, 
on. block fr"," downtown, 5415. HIW 
paid. Keystone Property. 3~88. 

AD,2e1 . Lu'uryone bedroom. wa!l<· '~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~iiJ~i5 Ing distance to down!ownl campus. i VERY nice two bedroom In older r. 
.lOfed home. CIoM-in, atl ameniI, ... 
porch. 1011 ot slolage. $775. 
354-9597. 

bedroOI'n CQndomIn
Cora/viat Wl1t\In IWO 

Ai .... Power CoIoIt&-
o"-street. laufl<li)', dlshwashet. Key. 
stone Property, 338-6288. 
Ad '2te . Large .fflcl.ncy. Flv. 
mlnut. walk 10 campu • . Fall OpJion. 
Avallabl. now. May. Jun •• July rent 

TWO bedroom townhOuse In Cora~ negot,able. HIW peld. Keystone Prop-

AUOUST. W.s1s1de.modern, close. 
nt.r hO'pital, busUne. $495. 
339-8069. morning •. 

shopping and r ... a"'61\ ... · 810 

- "UOUST 
ONE btdfQOlTi aplrlments
$395- $5201 month 

=~':'::'=:--=-::-":,,,:,=.,- I viII •. Pell OK.WID hook""",. on bus- erly Management. 338-6288. FURNtSHED efficlencle • . Coralville 
1~::7';';;-~=";;:=c-:-=--: lin •.• vallabl. May 6. 54751 month. AD '338. One bedroom aperlmant. s~ip. qul.t. o"-street parlel ng, on bus-

339-9t 15. Separate outsld •• ntrances. HIW lin., laundry In building. 6·9 or 12 

""ua .. f .... Gas firept""". SlCunty 
.ystem. WID and mora' Available l»
olnnIOg 6/1/96 and 811196. Pl~" 
starting at $575. Cal 351 ·9216. .•. 

W£STSIDE: two bIdroom. avallobte 
now . ..."",.. end III. W/o '" hook· 
ups. ded<J patio, busline. $S05-S52J. 

;;;~'~ BREAKFAS~ . 1WO bIdrOOrrt -,mon~ 
SS90I monlh Include. U"UUM 

ClaM-In, no".... 
.10M 351·31.' 

I,. 'fUJI to pI4u ads by 
pho".wUba 
VIM or Mattcn'C4rdl/ 

335·5784 

$460-$465 

~fi~~~~~~~Q;;j.ITWO tall apartments dvellebl. lor paid, Ale , laundry lacility. parlelng. month Iea.es evailable. Low rent In· 
Iaii. Prime location on Burlington St. F.-II_lng. M-F, 9-5, 351-2178. dUdes ut,litle •. Also aceephng weekly 

Includes h.at. Brand new buMd· AD '3&. COlU on. bedroom n.ar and month by month rental • . For 
, m",.lnlonnalion 354-0617. THE BROWN STREET INN 

1-319-338-0435 
Privata baths. T.V .• pItClMS. 1'

_ ... 3 .. 3 .. 7-4_70.2 .. , 1 ...... ve=a.m .... "'S8Q ..... !'· 1 downtown. gll·street per1<lng. "'undry. 
H.at and wat.r peid. Call 338-4853. JUNE I to July 3 t, option to .X1eod. 
AD '720. One bedroom. Available AlC. par1<lng, laundry. pell allowed. 

OneItwo bedroom apt • . 

leasing for May. June July &: 
AuguS!. HIW pd .• qui<!. busUne. 

w .... ide, NC. oif·.treel pkng, no 

pets. on-site manager. 
338-5736. 

Lincoln 
Real Estate 

338-3701 
1ht Fintst RenItJI PnJptttits in the Iowa City arra! 
Efficiencies, 1,2, 3, 4 Bedroom apartments, 

Houses & Duplexes too! 
West of tOO RiYer 

now w,th Fall option. Walking dl.tanc. 337-3606. 
to Pentacresl. On cambu. line. M-F, Now Available: 
9-5. 351 ·2178. StJJdios-l35O. all utilihe. paid. 
AD,02. East.lde on. bedroom 8j)er\. 'Cats Wetcom. 
ments . W."ing distance 01 P.nta. 337-2171 
cr •• t. Felll.asing, Monday· Friday 9- ONE bedroom apanment. avallabl. 
5pm. 351 - 2178. June I . h.al paid. Non·.moklng. 
7AD=-'::":2"'4:-, .-::F"'lve- b1"'0Ck-:-.""I:-ro-m- dow:--n""to- w-nc. 1 ""let. $375. 715 10Wl Avo. 354-«173. 
Shared Mch.n end bath. Own relng· ON E b.droom avallabl. May 16. 
erator. Shered utilities . $2101 monlh. S3601 month. fall le.oing. laundry, 
Keyston. property Managem.nt AlC. five-minul.walk to campus. 338-
33~288. . 2612. Locatton, LocatiOn. Locattonl 

"'O~':-:-=:-=-::-="""-:--C7- Downlown, newer. huge, 950 square 
AD1251 . Town Cenlr. Apartm.nls . NE bedroom located 8cros. from feet. Two bedroom, two bath. Eat';" 
Near Holiday I"n downtown. loft style. Hawkeye Carver Arena. Available In kitchen. new Or newer carpet. laun
available April, Mayor June. Key· Mayor August. $480. Call Lincoln dry. parle,ng. $52210 $619wilhou1 U1>~ 
.tone Property. 338-6288. Aeal Estat • • 3:J8.-(l701. ities. Call 354-2787. E.O.H. 
:::A~U7G:-:-U .:cST"':'::I"'ar':"g::. ':'.':'f1=lc::ie:"nc-y-;-m-a-ny- 1 ONE bedroom . Coralville. 53701 GOVERNORS RIDGE, spacious two 
windows; cats walcome; 5410 utilities month. HIW peid. 3544714. bedroom on eastside off ot KlrI<wood 

I thr •• bedroom 
apartments. atlOWed. AIC. OlIN. 
WID hookups. parle 'ng. busJIne. Fall 
leasing. MonOay- Fridey 
9-5pm. 35t-2178. 

IIUGUST: very latge; wooden floorS; 
fIreplace; huge windows; cats wel
oome; $875 utilittes Included: call a~ .. 
April 6: 337-4185. 

included; 331-4785. ONE BEDROOM. Coralville. $350/ Ave. Available in August $585 heat & IIVIIILABLE lall. Threa badronm . 
AUGUST: unique Ihree level cottage month. Specials. 62&-2400. water peid. Coli linCOln Float el'a.e. $6751 month. Ale. Two Iree parlelng 

HoopitaI and..- ... y ~:. 

HOUSE FOR RENT' 

overlooking woods; deck; fireplace; PRIME LOCATION ~701 . spOlS . 831 S. Van Buran. Call 
cats weloome; $625 ut,IIt1.slnctuded; Near law school. Onol iwobedrOOl'n'. GREAT LOCATION ~1395. FOUR bedroom, lour blOCk I trt 
",caI~l",aft::,.:::r",Apr="6~:.:.33",,7,..-4-,-7.::B5:"·_-:-~ 1 HIW paid . 339-8921. 351-8404. Two bedroom.. ='BO""TT=OW3 h"'aI"'I-07t :-hOO-le.-::C""hu- r"'enccS:::"t. =:'A':'J:!~~~. 
AUGUST: Wooden flOOrs; large wind- QUIET, clean. lurnl shed and unlur· Available now end tor fall. All utllitl •• paid . WID . August. FOUR bedroom. three beth u<o lot 
owo facing south; cats w.lcome; nlshed elfK:iencies and one bedroOI'ns. Off·.treet par1<lng. 338-4174. located on Ptaenvitw on wost side. 
5460 utllill •• Included; 337-4785. HIW paid. laundl'y. buslln •• no smok· no pets. AIC, HM' peld. ='C;':LO"'S;c.E~-';:IN:-,-:-la"'rg:-.:-:::th-reObOci'rOO'm. took. Ioke new. Familu room. cbAl/e 

Muscatine Avenue Apartments (All UllIlUt. 
o Lincoln Heights 
o NeWlOn Road 

Coralville Location 
o Ninth Sl 
• 2nd Ave Place 

AVAILABLE now I", lall or .ummer ing. no pet., Coralvilio . Avall.ble $5301 monlh. on buslin.s, $6751 month plus deposit. filW paid. garage. Avaltable'511 S. C&Jt Lin-
subl.t. One bedroom, free water and Jun •• July. and August . 337-9376. GOIfi:w::"ts. OIf .. treel parlclng. A,aliable now and ' -:::::::;~:=':-= EE=::._~.::3:J8.-(l::::...",7.:.D.:;1.:--:7=-:: 
~eat. Ct.an . qu l.t. good location . REBEL PLAZA, ef1lciency aparl· Model8j)er\ment (116) open August 1. 337-0962 '" 354-87t7101 " 

Muscltlnl AVI. Eftlclencle. $325 o Woodside Dr. • 19th Ave. 
o 20th Ave. 

$3301 month. 338-6494. menls available In Augu"" downtown daily 9am. Opm. ",appoI=·:;:n1men::.:;~l===-:-:-_:---:-~ 
:::AV::"'::IC"Lc.:A"'BL::':E= no::'w-=.-=E"'II"-lc7"i.-nC-y-. "'HIW= I acroSS from the pCst olfle • . 5315 all 338-4358or338-A306 OODGE STREET. Larga Ihr .. bed-

One Bedrooms $425 025 Lincoln Condos paid. 621 S. Dodge. walking distance ut il~I •• peld. C.II Uncoln Real Estat., room . HIW PAID. Carp.t. air . ;;;::~:2;-==~=:-:::~::::::-
to downtown . Application r.qulred . 338-3701 . drapes. SlOl'age. t_'"dry. bus In front OOVERNOR St. Largo four bed· 

• Edon Apartlaeatl (lint " WI .. ,,1.) , 354-1278. SUBLET one b.droom. ~C. HIW, 01 doOI'. August. 338-4174. room. two beth, -...nt. ree: room 

2430 MIIICI.lnt AVI. One Bedrooms $37~$3as 
Fast of the Rjver 
o Davis Hotel 

Houss;s & Duplexes 
o 1906 PIaen View 

(Westside) 

:;::'::-=~::---:"",:,--"",:,-~ I 01l'5treet parking, on bUlline. no I '~~",,""-"'I.!!!!!""",,?,=""""'-..,.-:- I ====":;FO-:'~Lc..L-"-'-'"--- WlI1lDlr,storage.Augut' 1.~n4. CHARMING on. bedroom apartment ~ 
in historic building (31e E. J.lle"on). pets. Sevill. Apartment., 33&-1 175. 650 S.Dodaa HOUSE Iocatad on Westside, •• IIIl-
Avallabl. immediatelu. $4901 monlh LARGE two .-.--'-=;.~_" --- ThreebedroOl'n, sefl9imonth , Ible ln August. F,v. bedroom ... nh Two Bedrooms $47~$485 o Bwiington Loft ApIs. 
pus etectric. Phone'M.rle, days. at TWO BEDROOM oll·str •• t par1<ing. HM' paid. OIohwUher. A/C, family room.1oVtIy yard. $'.100 C<oII 

VILLE: (WIlli ,..~ AI AllltCllIOM) 

U Chlttll (mIrII III _IIIMInt) 
300-317 fDUrth Ave, 

• Rebel Plaza 
• Bll¥:khawk 
·LucasSl 
• Van Buren Apts. 

35t.3900. ::~~~ I::'d=:'t.SI~:r:s wesl microwave. refrigerator . .. t~n LIncoln Float Estate. 3:J8-;!701. "'. 
CLEAN. quiet. and allordabl. one FOR Immediate occupancy. 61elowa VA hospital on Hwy 6. Call kitchen. laundry, off .. treel parlelno· LARoe"'5 bedroom, ya~, g~, 
bedroom apartments with fall options. "ve .. clos. to downtown. water paid, 338-8189. Monday. 8:30 ' 12:30; 338-3245; 354-244 I; 331-8544 CIA. mlCrOWavo. ~ .... t'QlpIe 
Leas. to b89,n immediately, May 16 oil·streel parking. $550. Call Tu.sday- Friday I· 5pm. or I.av. fAtL ",grad .tUdenll. HIIrIIWOOd ~ no 
or June t. R.nl S360- $370 HIW 354-1894. m.ssage. Mlnu ... toCI..... pota . Least . $9001 $1100. tor 

0918 Sunset (Westside) 

(870 ... H) On. B.droom. $415-$430 o Jefferson SL 
o Bll¥:khawk Apts. 
oamton Sl 

• 1341 Carroll 
(Eastside) 

·1831 Carroll 
(Eastside) 

o 1440 Prairie Du Chien 
(Eastside) 

paid. Two conv.nl.nt locations to AD '248. Two bedroom, convenient LtNCOLN HEIGHTS, two bedroom Gigantic . 1100 s~uare f •• t. Thr •• 7:30pm. can 354-2221 . . 
chooselrom. No pets. C.lt lor private 10 downlown.laUndty. off .. lree, parle. units located dose to medical II den. bedroom. two b.t . Eal·ln kitchen. LAROE tour bldrOOl'n hOUM. ClOs. 
showing Mond.y· Friday 8· Spm. I~. dishwasher. m,crowave. $575 , tal schools and wena. Eleva\C)l'$.1aIJIl- laundry. parlelng. V.ry nlco newe' 10 CIMjIUS. CWI Stan 337·7261 . 
35 t-414 t. 'd N J A K d I Illtl d" d ~I apartments with new carpet. $601 10 '-CO==RA:-:L'7V:::IL-:-L-::E"'I--..t",C":",-":'o-" -:.=~room--:c l pOI . ow. une. ugust. .y. ry ac os, un er.roun pa," ng. 5718 without uliliti ... Call 354-2787. .. ~~, ,_ ~ .ton. Property, 33lHi288. centrat air. Av.itable tor May II Au-

(970 s~. n,) Two B.drooms $465-$500 
(1160 14. n.) Threl Bedroom. $660 o Governor's Ridge o 711 Orchard (Eastside) 

·2725 Wayne Sl 
(Eastside) 

In quiet building. Av.llabl. for May or AD ,252. Two bedroom, dlshwash.r. gu., occupency. Call Unc(jn Real Es· ~E=,O::;. H~.==."..,,,.,...=-:-:-.= 

CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 
351·4452 

o Broadway Condos 
o Houses 

032 N. Lucas (Eastside) 
PROFESSIONAlLY MANAGED!! 24-HOUR EMERGENCY 
MAINTENANCE!! PRIVATE SHOWlNGSJI ClEAN RENTAL 

UNITSII PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED IN CERTAIN 
UNITSII GREAT LOCATIONS II BEST SELECTION IN 

June. $390 heal & waler paid. Par1<· central air. oll·street parleing. Avail. rat., 3:J8.-(l701. 
Ing Included. e'ercise rooml Call Lin- able now or August. K.yston. Prop- NICE two bedroom, 1·1/2 bathroom, 
::-coIn~A",.;.:;al7.E::s",la",t.,!.,. 3:J8.-(l:c..;c-::-;70",'",' -.-'01 erty, 33lHi288. large kitChen. wal~lng dlstanc. trom 
DAVIS HOTEL. 101t .lIicloncl •• & 7AD::':", 7250-:3,-'. =Tw""o'-:--bed-:--roo- m-o-::ff"'ee"""nt-on campus. on busHnes. off·street per\(. 
one bedroom apanments available lor and Aivers ld •. Laundry. oll·str.et '1·~$52m5l~monr'i;~th~. ~338-9GEii7't38;·55a.;;i I FOUR bedroom hou.e and three bed
August ocrupancy. High ceilings with par1<ing. aulet d.ad end. K.yston. RENT room dupl., lor r.nt. CIOse-ln, pats 
ceiling lans. Unique. Call Lincoln Aeat Propertie.338-6288. older Independ.nt living apenmenl negotiable. avallabl. July 31 . Sign,ng 

)(JNA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

® 
CALL NOW TO INQUIRE ABOUT 

_ SUMM ER & FAlL lEASINGI 
- (e. sq, in., pick ~ air PIqJcrty InfOO1Dioo ~) 

~ 1218 Court, Iowa Cityr Iowa 

• Ouiet Atrrosphere 

• 24 Hoof Maintenence 

·01BusUne 

• Off-street Parking 

• SwimrnirrJ Pools' 
• Central Air/Air Cond. 

• LstrdlY Facilities 

• Coovenient Locations 
One Bedroom : 
~ 

THoU Bedrooms: 
$455-$531 

71Yee Bedrooms: 
$595-$895 

* 

600-n4 West~e - knaI City 
351-2905 

& 3 Bedrooms;;.;);,....-.... .I'I 

Park Place 
Apartments 

Eslate. 33&-3701. o.AD7', "'25"'7::'. =Tw::o....:::bed= roo- m- • • - a-.t- s""ld-:--e. compl.' . Houselceeplng dutlos, IIgh. leases now. 338--7047. 
EFFICIENCY apartmen: loc.ted on oll'slre.t parlelng. quiet ar.a, av.lI. maintenance, snow r.moval ln e,' LARGE brand new FOUR BED· 
Burlington Sireet. August l.t occu- .ble now aM August, 5450. HIW change lor di.counted rent on very ROOM units to be bul~ on Unn St. 
p.ncy. Big bay windows. full sile paid. Koystone Property, 3~88. nlc. downtown two bedroom' apart· Five mlnut. walk to campus. Avail' E~~~:':'::::-;:-= __ ;;--:-.~ 
k,tchen, pnme IOCBlion Call Lincoln ment. Ono parlelng space. No pot •. able August 1, 1998. Two full bath., 
l1.aI Estate. 338-3701 . AD '2&3. Two bedroom. cornar 01 Availabl. Jun. 1. $546 plu. tlactnc. microwave, diShwasher. CIA. on .... ' "hara,;ler. 

Dodge end Mar1<et. free par1<ing. 5495- Apply. I 4 E. Market. ~5, Monday· laundry end manager. Security perl<' ,. 
DOWNTOWN STUDIO $550. Keystone Property. 338-6288. Friday. References required. E.O.H. Ing avallabl •. $1100/ monlh plu. ulill- ba'iam,en\. 

Unique, sacur~y building. hardwood 
nOOl'S. bey window, "'oodi)' in bulidlng. liD '265. Two bedroom convenl.nt 10 SEMI·LUXURY Iwo bedroom Iwo ties. No pets. 351-1219. 
HM' paid. 108 S. linn SI. Call D.P.!' dOwntown. Laundi)'. off·street perle· bathrOOm. All appliances Included. LARGE three bedroom .panments. I =''='=;:,:.:;.:..,.;:.:..:.'''----''=-''''''',.... 
to view. 351-4452. ing. Rent negotiable. Keystone Prop- V.ry private. Availabl.lmmedlately. Avallabl. Augu,t I. Nice. S70B In· 

ONLY A FEW LEFTI enies.338-6288. Call 351-6200. clude. IiIW. 961 Miller Av • . 
=EF:":F"'IC"'17ENc"C=Y':-':'A"'P""AR::'T"'M'::E'-,NC:T:-C-IO-S-e- 1 ADIOS. Westside two bedroom apart· 337-7161 . 
in. Pe .. negotiable. AvallablB nOW. ment •. Close to UI hOspital. Fall I ••• • LARGE three bedroom apanmenll. I ==::=':~---...,.,,....,""'''' 
338--7047. ing, Monday· Friday 409 S.Johnson Street . August , . 
~~,:,:~:r=~~---·I ~5pm. 351-2178. $700. No pets. Aoforences and cred,t APARTMENT ~AD:':'::;:23~6C:-. T;'w::':o":'b'=-ed':C"ro':':o-=m-. o:-;:I1,....·s~tr.-:-::et Check. Call for IjlpOintment and apo 

p.rlelng, laundry. on bu.Uno. 5400, plication. 339-781101' 351-7415.leeve E::::;:::=='=~O::::==;';;':'" FOR RENT H/W pa id. Keystone Property , m .... g., 351·3101 Todd tor .p-
___________ 1 "'33:::8-6~2788':.,_-:-_:__--:-..,............,. polntments. Showing •• fter 3pm . 

1.0'244. Two bedroom. qUiet. east· MAY Iree. S685/ month! negoUabl4. E;:;::::;E===;:';-':::';'-=':';='::-;-

~ 
sidelOcat,on. Laundry. Av.llabl. now. 5p11C1Ou. three or foor bedroom town-
Keystone Prop.rty Management , hou .. In Coralvilil. CIA, Iroe 011-
33~288. street parl<lng. nearbuSline. 339-1464. I ~hooj • . ll~,".tI..,b."""XJCI. 
AVAI~ABLE now or July 1. A cut SPACIOUS three bedroom In quiet 

• above the re.U Squ.aky cl.an two four pi .... Wash. & dryer hookUPs' I~~~=~~~~~~~ 
bedroom. Security syst.m, buslina. Fr .. hlY painted and new carpet, Aval~ 

r==~~~~~:===,,1 AlC, dishw •• h.r, selt-cleanlng oven, ablo immodialely. S550. CoraMllo l0-

BUREN 
VILLAGE 

351-0322 

W/D. No p.ts. 701 20th Avenue, C",· c.tlon . Call Lincoln Real Estal.' I~e~~~i!~~ 
alville. 5495. A must seeI351-2324. 338-3701. 

AUGUST: cheerlul . specious base- THREE bedroom .v.llable August I . 
ment; older house; $505 ufilllie. In· Off·street perleing. on ou,lIn •• $l;77I I~~~~~~~~~!!!!"! 
Cluded; 337-4785. month plu, utilities. 411 3rd Ave" I ~~~~~~~~~~:: 
AVAILABLE August 1. Two b.d· CoraIV,lIe. 335-7696 ",354-8558. I' 
room close.o campus. $635 Includes VERY CLOSE to VA. UI hospital • . 
all utililies. 339-5998. Ona block from Denial Scienc. bu,ld

Ing. SpeCious thr .. bedroom. $735-
AVAILABLe now. Two bedroom with $7651 month lor three; $8251 month 

gar.ge on Boston Way, Cor.lville. lor tour, pius utllitl.s. No .moKlng ' I;;~~g~~~:;.~ $495. 331·2977. 351·9196. 378-a707. Augult t. 351-6182. 

BEAUTIFUL two b.droom BI.ck· 
hawk. CIA, two balhrooms. balcony. DUPLEX FOR RENT 
und.rground parking. $7 I 51 monlh. 
Available July 31 . Call 338-5723. 

BENTON MANOR. T.,o bedroom. 
WATER PAID. C.rp.t , air. dish' 

washer.l.undi)' on premises. per1<ing' IT.~iffi~iiiir.f~i§Tn;;;;; 
August. 338-4714. I ' 

BLACKHAWK APARTMENTS. Two 
bedroom. two bathroom spaciOUS 
units In downlown location. Parking 
available. · ele:-

STREET 
3-. BEDROOM dupl.x. Ne., con· Now deluxe two bedrOOl'n conc/O., ... 
s\ruCtlon . Appliances. WID, fireplac.. lum • . Localed In Coralvillo within two 
deci< endgarag • . Call Sean 337-7281. blOCks of lowe Ai_ Power Comp. 
AVAILABLE Jun • . GirlS to .h ... ny. Shopping end r .... urants. 870 
large three bedroom townhQ<Jse. Off. square loel. Ga. flreplac • • s"U"IV 
.treet parking . WI D facililles, CIA. .ystem. WID .nd mOI'ef Avallabl4 l»
microwave. au lot. S.Luc". No ginning 611196 end 811196. Prices 

smoking, no pats. "fte< 7:30pm. Cail 1. ... Iar1~a .. t S58 .... ~,900 ....... "!,C""aI",,,1 35 ...... ' '""92. '.6,,!,, _ 
354-2221 " 

TWO bedroom across lrom medl 
denIal eomf,lex. Water, sewer pakt 

~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;~ TWO park ng spaces. Depo.lt. 
337-5156. 

TWO bedroom condos 8010&5 lrom 
Hawkey. C.",er Ar.na. A.l\llabie In 
August. Decks. und.rground parlelng. 
S650 heat & water paid. Call L1ncotn 
Real Estate, 336-3701 . 

JUNE $5501 FALL $580. Up.talrs, I;~~~~~~~~~~ two large bedrooms, hug. k~chen end 
living room. AIC. WID hookop •• parle
ing. 8torag., quiet. No pets . Call 
339-7813. 

ONE and two bedroom. Av.ilable 
Junell.1I option. WID, AIC. y.rd, 1!"~ .... ~~~ .... ~-of!!'Jio 

1'''' VW tWa III1U COMVlJlTlILI 
Beautiful silveriblack. New top. 

Stored winters . 
$5,995 firm. (319) 366·2170. 

1984 MUSTANG 
High output V·8 302, 5.0 E.F. I. 

80,000 mile , Ale cassette/radio, 
$2,500 341 ,99691(319) 578-8206. 

1117 NIIIAN PULSAR NX 
AlC, T·top, .portbak model. 
like naw, low mllas. $4,200. 
(319) 338·9502 or 335·7524 

weekday • 

1. FORD !WIGI .. LONQIID 
5.spetd, PS, very reliable. 
Loan value $2,925, asking 

$2,600. 629-5606. 

Exo, cond., NC, detach lICe 
CUNn., tlnttd wIndowt, brl, 

$&2OOto.b.o. 354·5283. 

1985 JAGUAR XJ·S Y·U 
Mint condition. 53k miles. Properly 

serviced· own an appreciating 
classic. $12,875. 351·8033. 

1987 CORVETTE 
Glass roo', full power. 
Exec. condo $11,700. 

Call 338-4939. 

1989 JEEP WRANGLER 
4 cylinder, 5 speed, soft top. 
9,000 miles. Well maintained. 

Call 338-6638. Best offer. 

1"2 TOYOTA PREVIA DX 
Great 7 pas8enger van. Air, cruise 

control, AWFM cassatte, automatic. 
80,000 mlle8, $12,000, 337·3480, 

1983 NISSAN STANZA 
89,000 miles. good engine and 

body, lour door, AlC, power 
steering. $950 351·6909. 

1985 VWGOLF 
4 dr" automatiC, 95k miles, 
AC, cassette/radio. $2350. 

339-1596. 

1987 OLDS CALAIS 
Exc. cando Cruise, AlC, 

cassette/radio, auto, PS, new 
parts. $2500/o.b.o. 358·0757. 

1989 MERCEDES 260E 
Gray with black Interior. 

Power everything. 89k miles. 
$14,OOO/o.b.o. Jeff, 358-0082 

1113 MAZDA illATA 
9000 miles, 5 speed, AC. 

Like new, package A 
(319) 366·6337 

I 

1994 CELEBRITY 
180 status 4.3LX motor. Low 

hours. Mint condo 
(319) 469-2831. 

1985 VOLKIWAGON VANAGON 
113,000 miles. Excellent engine 
and body. AM/FM cassette, new 

battery. $3500. 339-4675. 

1988 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
Blue, 120k miles, cruise, new 
brakes/window shieldlbattery 

$2700. 358·7838. 

1991 GEO METRO 
Excellent, 50 mP9, sunroof, 
stereo, 5 spd. $299510.b.o. 

Don 1·319·622·3293. 

1995 MAZDA MXI 
Loaded. 5,000 miles. Moving 

to N,Y.C. Must sell. 
$17,500/o.b.o.337-6245. 

TWO bedroom In duplex on Luca. 
Sireet. Close to downtown. Available 
In August. $500. C.II Lincoln Re", Es· 
tate.3:J8.-(l7Dl . 

TWO bedroom in quiet lour pie • • 
Freshly painted. Parking included, 
laundi)' I.clliti ... Close 10 Hy Vee 'n 
Coralville . Imm.dlate occupancy. 
S5:!O he.t II water paid. Equal op
portunity houslng. F.milies with Child· 
ren welcome. Call Uncoln Real Es· 
t.t • • 3:J8.-(l70 I . 

TWO bedroom loc.ted on w.stslde 
on Woodside Driv •. Clos.IO hospital 
end tootball field. ParlemQ Induded. 
$575 heat & water paid. Call Lincoln 
Real Estate, 338-3701 . 

TWO bedroom townhouse wHh ga
rage. full basement, summer sub· 
lease. 5475. with lal "pIlon. 337'\0127. 

TWO bedroom. South of law. V.i)' 
with CIA. per1<ing.laundry. Rent· 

tall 1998. No pets. $450 plus 
351-2998. 

parlelng. no pets, $3951 $1;95. Aft.r 
7.30 pm. Calt 354·2221 . 

REMODELED and re .. or.d large I.;..,;;,.;..;...~~;;;.,. ___ ~-!" 
thr.e bedroom. New b.ths (1-112). I ' 

new k"chen. COI'nbine, original wood 
work WIth new editlotl , $900/ month 
piuS Utililles. 1 tOO block Pr.irle du 
Chl.n Ad. Availabl. June. No pets. 
351-3141. 

AVAtLABLE Jun •. Girl. to share 
large three bedroom townhouse. 011· I appliance,l. 
str •• t parking . WID lac iii ties, CIA. 
microwave . Quiet. S.lucas. No 
smoking, no pets. Afte< 7:30pm. C.II IO::==~=:::-=--::-:-=c-
354-2221 

A Photo is Worth A Tn(OUt~an)a .rnMls 

SELL 'YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1H3IATURN IU 
4-dr, air, AMIFM radio, power locks. automatic. 
Runs we ll SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for .30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

iierRm=:=&'~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Arts & Entertainment 

tJl alumna's plays garner praise 
Martha McCarty 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - For Naomi Wallace, an Iowa 
City playwright who borrows inspiration from a 
poet's soul, April was not the cruelest month. 

'l'his year, April was the month when Fame 
knocked on her farmhouse door. Time pronounced 
her "The Big Find" among new American play
wrights taking a bow at Loui sv ille 's prestigious 
Humana Theatre Festival; theater critics hailed her, 
and others chimed in. 

":Naomi Wallace is a great, great wri ter. Her work 
is fearless , tough, and precise and her words will 
continue to detonate for years," says "Angels jn 
America" author Tony Kushner, who admits to a mix 
of admiration and envy. ·She's really a poet, which 
is very rare in the theater." As a visiting artist at 
the UI, Kushner found Wallace three years ago 
while she was a playwrighting student. Now direc
tors, agents, producers and the press have formed a 
line to the right of Wallace, who says the politics of 
her plays are decidedly left-wing. 

Most explosive is her language. Or is it the gutsy, 
no-holds-barred characters? Or the naked, full
frontal view she shows of humanity? 

In her mind's eye, minimal sets and a bare stage 

Wallace 

make way for searing dialogue, co
mingling of social classes and 
characters about to combust. "One 
Flea Spare," her newest piece, 
stuns and shocks as the gentry 
and the undercla ss - qu aran
tined in 17th-century London -
uncloak longings of the heart 
bound in layer after layer of 
social, cultural and sexual poli
tics . Already marked as a great 
moment in theater is ·One Flea" 's 
"walk-in-my-shoes" scene that 
reads like a documentary in an 

age when kids will kill for a pair of Nikes. 
"Historically speaking, poor men do not take to 

finll shoes," says the character Snelgrave, a man of 
gentle breeding. He allows the underling, only as an 
experiment, to step into shoes of "gentlemen's 
le'llther that cost as much as a silk suit." 

Next, the poor man wants his cane. 

Publicity phot 

Peggy Cowles (left) prepare for her role in the 
UI's own Naomi Wallace's "One Flea Spare." 

female psyche with her pen. 
But will she grow rich because of it? Profits vary 

from script to script, Kelly points out. Royalties for 
a run at one of 200 or more regional theaters, like 
:Berkeley's, range between $5,000 and $30,000 per 
show, based on a percentage of ticket sales Some 
plays enjoy multiple runs. 

,X FIllOuy 

sa Mill .. 

TIS 6iI 
TNT ED 

ISPH Ell 
COli m 

Doug 

~That's a powder keg of a political idea as well as 
a wonderful theatrical metaphor," says Berkeley 
Repertory Theatre's Tony KeUy, who also discovered 
Wallace in workshop at the UI. "fn the hands of an 
average writer, that's about as far as it would go -
role reversal. In Naomi's hands, you start getting all 
these notions, very subversive notions, about human 
nature being changeable, which is a dangerous idea. 
It's true that human nature can change, depending 

"r believe there were 90 productions of 'Dancing at 
1.ughnasa' across the country which ended up mak
ing millions of dollars in royaltie for Brian Friel,' 
Kelly said. "Then there's film. Film can be huge." Jim's Journal 

on your circumstances." 
Wallace said, "I hope my work is immediate." 

Already huge are tantalizing prospects for the lit
tle girl from Prospect, Ky. "One Flea" debuts later 
this season at New York 's Jo eph Papp Public The
atre, an offshoot of the New York Shakespeare Fes
tival; other offers are pouring in, including transat
lantic caUs from "Four Funerals and a Wedding" 
director Duncan Kenworthy. Immediately, Wallace's 
concerns are for preservation of family and an 
unadorned way of life: "I told them I'd come to New 
York for the 'One Flea' opening if I can bring the 
whole family.' 

1.ike her plays, she is in some ways uncluttered, 
in other ways, complex. She lives in a yellow farm
house at the end of the road about 12 miles outside 
of town. She stays in touch with her SO-year-old 
father back in Kentucky. and she's home when the 
kids come bolting through the door after school. She 
wears the cloak of a feminist, though it seems an ill 
fit; issues she wrestles with on stage go beyond mat
ters of equal pay and sharing of household chores. 
"In The Heart of America," a Gulf War drama with 
steamy scenes about love and passion among men at 
war, was too hot to handle at 1.ouisville's Humana 
Festival in Wallace's home state; Humana rejected 

So far, she has managed to be balanced and stay 
on her feet - "I have a phone and a fax. That's 
enough." But what happens tomorrow if the play
wright, at age 35, gets Time-Warnered, Hallmarked 
or Disneyfied? In other words , will the country girl 
from Kentucky trade in her walking shoes for what 
they wear in HoUywood? 

Martha McCarty is a Kansas City-based writer who 
was among 700 members of the press attending the 
Amencan premiere of "One Flea Spare- at the 20th 
Anniversary HUTTUJna Theatre FestilXJl of New Plays. 

her scripts until this year. 
"Yes, we've seen her work before," says Michael 

Dixon of the festival staff. "Let's leave it at that. 
Unless you want to get into a dis
cussion of the 42 factors that go 
into selecting a play" 

"War Boys," a sensation in 1.on
don. remains virtually unpro
duced in a more-censorious Unit
ed States , making American 
audiences among the last to be 
exposed to Wallace's work and 
prompting more than one critic to 
label her "an expatriate." 
"Slaughter City,· Wallace's raw 
look at working conditions in a 
Louisville packing plant, went 
abroad to the Royal Shakespeare 
Company, establishing its writer 
internationally as an empathetic 
voice who pierces the male and 

~~ 
Hours' 7am-2pm Mon-Sun 5-9 Tues-Thurs 

Friday's Lunch Special 

eln Calypso Tempeh Sandwich 
Voted Best Breakfast in Iowa Ci 1810 S. GU,*, 

.' HUNGRY HOBO '. 

Sun. - Thur9. 10:30 - 10:00 
Fri. - Slit. 10::30 . 

: • • •• • • ••••• • • I •••• • •••••• • •• •••• •••• ~ 

• • Whole Wheat or • : original crust : 
• • 
: I F .... XtnI Sauce : 
• . and 9IIrtic • : zza • on request : 

: 35-GUMBY HOURS: : 
• 11 AM 2:30AM • : ~~ : 
: 0;:; till 3 AM : 702 So Ollbert St., 
: Kennedy PIUII I. & SAT. : 
• • 
• I : 12" 2 Topping Pizza : 
: & Pokey Stix : 

: $899 ! 
• • • • I I 

: ~~z~" : • • • 2 toppings • I 

: $699 ! 
• I 
• I • • 
• Medium I 
: 1-TOWing Pizza : 
• & SOda I 1$' : .599 : 
• I 
• I • • , •••••••••••••••••••••••• III.III •• I •• ~ 

lido., Q, cv,.,."'" 
~sJcttl "'rry if 
,",t ~~S~~ 
{~"'. 

~ O 

Mt ~\~, "flo, 
f~'" sr'i' .... 
~ .... ,,"' 1'0 ,., • ...,.tl,'" 

T~ ~t~ .... 4_ 
, .. J ~,a. o'4tl 

~t-

Crossword Edited bj WIll h 

AeRO" 
I EXpirl 
I o.SITII$IIY' 

Inler jlctl()l\$ 
10 II'I oIlln 

.... ,ped 
14 llghtlQl'n' 
11 • Thatl will! 

-for . . : 
f Stupid men 

II ROC!<, .. arwnal 
If Oolly 1bouI. 

r.~rtd city 
ottlC:ilf? 

10 OWell (on) 
IIRat·-
II Frau'llron 
U SpallJah attp 
II ThorTw Orly'. 

1lININttf 
It &oN hOrIIt? 
u Country rocker 

Steve 

)4 51 !lttNrdl' 
beat 

) Cell""," from 
Moo 

M UOpttI 
~rilgt 

,'J 
"lforlid 

btand 

M 

.. 001 

Maw,,, TO ""IVIOUI IIIUULI • I 

. 0 29 

LJ Cit" __ .......----------.--, 
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